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UNDERWORLD ARMY 
EXCEEDS COUNTRY’S
A lt  General Cmnmmgs Asks 

Senate to Pass Bill That 
Win Aid Goyemment in 
War on Criminals.

HIGH COURT RULES 
ON RAILROAD CASE

All Set For That Rainy Day; Umbrella Plane Flies
-♦i

WMhington, March 19.— (A P )—  
Attorney General Cummiigrs eald 
today that America’s imderworld 
has more armed men than the Unit
ed States Army and Navy com
bined.

The statement was made to the 
Senate Judiciary committee as it 
began consideration of a group of 
bills submitted by the Justice De
partment to aid the government in 
a  war on gangsters.

Speaking in a calm, quiet voice, 
ho called on Congress to enact 
■trong legislation, asserting:

“There are more people imder 
arms in the underworld today than 
In the Army and Navy of the Unit
ed States.”

Cummings outlined the legislative 
proposals, and explained they were 
necessary because of a "twilight 
rone of authority between the state 
and Federal Jurisdictions which has 
afforded roving bands of criminals 
opportimity to operate with suc
cess.”

Cummings said the legislation he 
was proposing did not go as far as 
many intelligent people desired, but 
he felt “crime suppression must be 
primarily the business of local au
thority.”

Accepts Besponsibility 
"But, he added, “I  don’t want to 

duck any real responslbiUty and In 
dealing with these roving bands of 
criminals we are dealing with a 
situation that makes reliance upon 
local authorities perfectly futile.”

He cited frequent Instances of 
roving criminals holding up banks 
and then crossing state lines “be
fore you can say Jack Robinson.”

To back up his vivid description 
of gang operations, Cummings sub
mitted a photograph of what he 
called a typical gangster’s “arsenal 
equipment,” with machine guns, au
tomatic pistols, policemen’s uni
forms, automobile Hcenses-ani’ oth
er aids.

How Gangs Work 
He told also of the characteristics 

of some of the gangs. He said the 
Touhy gang in the midwest was no
torious for “torture,” while the Ca
pone gang, which he said is now 
headed by Murray Humphrey, wtus 
of a “much higher” type.

"It is not so brutal,” he added, 
'and not so likely to take off a 

man’s ear or gouge out his eye.” 
Asking for legislation to control 

the use of machine guns, Cummings 
said “we can afford to place some 
burden upon law abiding citizens in 
order to reach the criminal.”

Urging the committee to enact a 
bill designed to cover commercial 
racketeering, the attorney general 
said the Federal government had lit
tle law under which it could attack 
^  problem and replied chiefly on 
the Sherman anti-trust statute.

But this, he said, was not well 
smted to the purpose and urged the 
mu to cover threats, extortion, and 
other practices of racketeering.

Cummings told the committee 
racketeers “proceed In the most 
open fashion” and their returns 
run into millions of dollars.”
He was asked by Senator Robln- 

TOn (R., Ind.) if there was anything 
to his proposals “to stop John Dll- 
linger who has ignored state boun 
daries and who is now reported to 
have flouted an international bound
ary by going to Canada.”
. "Yes,” Cummings repUed, “we 

have a blU now before the commit
tee which makes it a criminal of
fense for law breakers to pass from 
one state to another to avoid nros- 
ecutlon."

L C. C. Order to Pennsy Roa< 
Is Set Aside —  Stock of 
Other Roads Inyolved.

Washington, March 19.— (A P )—  
An Interstate Commerce Commis
sion order dlrecilng the Pennsylva
nia railroad and the Pennsylvania 
Company to dispose of stock of the 
Wabash and the Lehigh VaUey rail
roads was set aside today by the 
Supreme Court.

The action w m  taken by an even
ly-divided court, Justice Roberts 
not participating presumably be 
cause of a previous connection with 
the case.

The Pennsylvania company, own
ed and controlled by the Pennsylva
nia railroad, obtained control of 49 
per cent of the stock of the Wabash 
and the Lehigh Valley.

The commerce commission took 
the position thai this might have 
the effect of lessening competition

It was contended by the Pennsyl
vania that the acquisition was le
gal as an Investment The Jurisdic
tion of the commission was chal
lenged on the ground that the 
Pennsylveinla company was not en
gaged to transportation, and there
fore not subject to the commission’s 
control.

Acted As Agent
The commission insisted the 

Pennsylvania company to purchas 
Ing the stock acted merely as an 
agent of the Pennsylvania railroad.

'The Third Circuit Court of Ap
peals held the purchase of the stock 
was for Investment purposes, and 
not to lessen competition In viola
tion of the Clayton Anti-Trust Act.

The stock was acquired in sinticl- 
patlon of a consolidation of various 
railroad systems imder the 1920 
Transportation A ct ’The Lehigh 
VaUey was to be used to give the 
Pennsylvania better entrance into 
New York and Buffalo and the W a
bash to provide a line from Buffalo 
to Chicago and St. Louis.

PACKAGE STORES 
CONTINUE FIGHT

New Legal Action Brought in 
United States District 
Court in New Haven.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Chairman Ashurst (D., Ariz.) re
marked that “they ought to have

(Oonttooed on Page Two.)

PHILIPPINE BILL 
PASSED BY HOUSE

Independence Measure Ap
proved by Roosevelt and 
Is Sent to the Senate.

Washington, March 19.— (A P ) __
The McDuffie-’Tydings Philippine in
dependence biU passed the House to
day and was sent to the Senate.

It would grant the PhlUpplnes un
til October 1 to organize a Republic.

There was not even a record vote 
to the House.

Having administration approval, 
the measure was brought up by 
Chairman McDuffie of the insular 
committee under a suspension of 
the House rules, which required at 
least a  two-thirds majority for pas
sage.

President Roosevelt requested the 
legislation, somewhat more liberal 
than the lapsed Hhwes-Cutttog Act 
but embodying most of its Important 
features. Early favorable Senate ac
tion is expected by administration 
followers.

Package store proprietors struck 
out boldly again today at the state 
liquor control act, continuing the 
fight that has won them a tempor
ary injunction, freeing them from 
the sales istrlction of the act.

A  new action was filed with the 
clerk of the United States District 
Court In New Haven, seeking to 
void the entire state liquor control 
act on the grounds that it is “in vio
lation of and repugna;it to” the state 
and Federal constitutions.

’The package store men, mean
while, pressed forward with their in
tention to enjoy the protection of the 
injunction by becoming parties 
plaintiff to the action, under which 
the Federal injunction was granted 
Friday to one of them.

Despite the assertion of prose
cuting authorities, not named in the 
court order that they would be 
liable to prosecution if the injunc' 
tlon was dissolved or the act up
held by a constitutional court, the 
store proprietors planned to file 
their applications with the clerk of 
United States District Court to New  
Haven, and to sell , liquor under the 
same regulations as dniggists.

New Action Brought
The new action was brought to 

the New Haven court in the names 
of several package store proprietors, 
among them William J. Hayward, 
president of the County Associa
tion, and is directed against Gover
nor Wilbur L. Cross, Attorney Gen
eral Warren Burrows, Deputy At 
tomey General Ernest Averill, the 
state liquor commission. Tax Com
missioner William H. Hackett 
Chief of PoUce Philip T. Smith and 
City Attorney Nelson R. Duraht,

It seeks adjudiclation by the court 
in equity of claims that the liquor 
control act is in violation of the 
state and Federal constitutions, that 
is confiscatory and discriminatory, 
does not afford equal protection to 
all permittees, and permits the im
position of unequal taxes by the 
state tax commissioner.

Aids Hotel Men
The action, filed by Louis Evans, 

was designed as a “broader anH 
more inclusive” move to afford re
lief to hotel men and others who 
seek more liberal regulations of 
liquor sale, as well as the package 
store proprietors.

New  Haven county package store 
representatives will meet tonight to 
discuss the whole rtatus of their

airplanes is this “umbrella” tyne ship, tested with success in Chlcavn TnVincr 
with a IW -foot run, it can attain a speed of 135 miles an hour and land at a S ) -d e a r?  aSffe 

has a 12-foot circular “sv/ing” instead of standard Smoplane c S ^ c t t o n  
by a 125-horsepower motor. It can come to earth slower than a parachute, say its in ven t^ .

HOUSE PASSES 
BILLTOLDHIT 
COnWTAX

Adopt Bankhead Measure by 
251 to 114— Silver Meas
ures and Philippines Free
dom Bin Due for Decision.

is driven

RAIL MANAGERS RENEW 
DEMAND FOR WAGE CUT

Say They Have No Alterna
tive—  Employees Flatly 
Refuse Previous Offers 
Made by Road Owners;

REPUBLICANS RAP 
TARIFF PROPOSAL

Washington, Msjch 19.— (A P ) —  
Railway managers today renewed 
their demand on emplojres for A W  
percent reduction to basic attges ^  i 
become effective July 1.*- ■ ^ ^>1

Previously, the managers had pro
posed that the present 10 percent 
cut be continued imtil April 30, 
1935. The employes refused that flat^

Say Measure Would ^  
President Too Much Pow
er; Give Their Reasons.

LOAN CORPORATION 
OUT OF POLITICS

AU Employees to Be Rated 
Solely on Merit; Norris 
Suggests Changes.

ly-
Meanwhile, the administration 

iiept sharp watch on a conference in 
New York to attempt to avert a 
threatened strike to the automobile 
industry.

President Roosevelt had requested 
that the present railway wages be 
continued unchanged. The ten per
cent reduction has been in effect 
since 1932.

’The managers left c^en for possi
ble negotiation a resumption of 
their offer to accept a continuance 
of the 10 percent deduction.

No Alternative
“In the light of the position which 

you have taken, in respect to the 
matters which we have been consid
ering at this conference,” said the 
managers, “it would seem that we 
have no alternative except to with
draw from your consideration our 
offer to defer a reduction in basic 
rates of pay which we made in an 
earnest and sincere effort to co-

(Ooottooed on Pa^e Two)

RICHARD BISSEL 
INJURED IN FALL

.(Cmtiinied oo Pace Two.)

Yale Stodent Falls 70 Feet 
from Top of Cliff ■  
Plaioville.

New Britain, March 19.— (A P )__
Wchard M. Bissell, jr., 22, of Farm
ington, son of Richard M. Bissau, 
president of the Hartford Fire In
surance company, fell 70 feet from 
the top of Hnnacle Rock Cliff, in 
Platovllle and was seriously injured. 

Young Bissell was reported as 
“comfortable” by attendants at New  
Britain hospiCal, where he is con
fined.

Bissell, a Yede student and an
other youth, a son of Dr. Robert A. 
Millikan of Pasadena, Cal., noted 
physicist, set out from the Bissell 
home Saturday afternoon for the 
top of Pinnacle'Rock.

The boys drove some of the way 
and then left the car and entered 
the woods north of the cliff.

While Bissell was on top of the 
rock, he lost his balance and slid 
over the cliff, landing on soft earth 
to a heavy growth of underbrush, 
30 feet from where he fell and then 
rolled another 40 feet dovm a steep 
incline.

Medical aid was given by Dr. 
George F. Cook of Platovllle and 
Bissell was carried to a nearby 
farmhouse, where his injuries were 
found to consist of a fractured rib, 
a severe laceration of the scalp and 
numerous bruises.

Bissell’s parents had just arrived 
to South Carolina for a week’s stay 
when they were notified of the acci
dent and Mrs. Bissell returned at 
once to her son’s bedside.

Washlni^mi, March 19.— (A P ) —  
’The tariff'issue, long a badge of po
litical faith, was brought to the fore 
today by a Republican minority re
port to the House that flayed the 
administration’s reciprocal tariff 
proposal as “unconstitutional.”

Republican views that the tariff 
plan would delegate to the Presi
dent rather than Congress the dis
cretionary legislative power in tar
iff making were vigorously express
ed in the report. It was filed by 
the ten Republican members of the 
House ways and means committee, 
headed by Representative Treadway 
of Massachusetts.

The report was made public as 
Democratic chieftains decided to de
lay until late in the week the open
ing of 22 hours of general debate on 
the measure. |

The conflicting talk will take an I 
added importamce as the tariff prob- 1  

ably will be one of the big issues in i 
the approaching Congressional cam-1 
paigns.

Action on the measure probably 
will not come until late next week, 
despite plans of Chairman Doughton 
(D., N. C.,) to expedite considera
tion.

As reported by the committee 15 
to 10 on straight party lines, the 
bill would empower the chief execu
tive to negotiate reciprocal trade 
pacts without ratification by the 
Senate. It would give him author
ity to increase or decrease existing 
duties by fifty per cent.

Reasons for Opposing.
Twenty-five reasons for opposing 

the bill w ^  given in the Republi
c s  report, delud ing :

“It delespst«s to the President dis- 
cre^nary  to^ latlve  power in tar
iff ms3ci^— n̂ot s  administrative 
power to apply to a definite formula 
laid down to ad vsee  by Congress, 
such as is given under the present 
flwiible taidff |Ht>visions.

“TL thereby provides for u  un- 
2^te^ttttfc«ta3 delegation of the 
enpnsme taxing power of Congress, 
cotebrary to what-a prominent Dem
ocrat has caDed ‘the plainest and 
most fundamental provisions of the 
constitution.’

“It has no counterpsut to past 
legislation. Republican or Democrat
ic, since in each previous recipro
city measure Congress has either 
fixed in advsee  the concessions or 
retaliations the President might use 
as a basis for negotiation, or it has 
reserved the right to both the House

t

Washington, March 19.-^(AP) —  
The Senate voted today to bar poli
tics in appointments to the Home 
Owners Loan Corporation after Sen
ator Norris (R , Nab.), had termed 
that organization k “political ma^ 
hine, rotten to the core.”
It adopted, 40 to 33, an'^ameud- 

mait by Norrii providing-’ that “i »  
partisan political test or qualifica
tion shall be permitted or given 
consideration, but all agents and 
employes shall be appointed, em
ployed or promoted solely upon the 
basis of merit and efficiency.”

The amendment was to the bill 
guaranteeing the principal as well 
as interest of the $2,000,000,000 cf 
home loan mortgage bonds.

The vote originally was 39 to 14, 
but Neely (D., W. Va.), who had 
voted “no”, switched to “aye” oe

(CoDtinaed on Page Two)

PRESDENT SCANS 
BUDGET nGURES

Finds Veterans Allowances 
WiU Be 288 Millions Oyer 
the Estimate.

(Oontinoed on Page Two)

Washington, March 19.— (A P ) — 
President Roosevelt today called for 
the figures on the increases ip vet
erans’ allowances and government 
salaries voted in Congress and was 
told that the sum Is $288,000,000 
above budget allowances.

Representative Woodrum (D., 
Va.), chairman of the House appro
priations committee to charge of the 
bill, reported on the figures involved.

He said that Mr. Roosevelt gave 
no expression of view, but the opin
ion was apparent that Mr. Roose
velt was not favorable to this in 
crease in appropriation.

Veto Is Foreshadowed 
His call for the figures involved 

to the upset made by Congress la 
the economy legislation was believed 
by some to foreshadow a veto.

’The House and Senate conferees 
will go into session Wednesday to 
adjust differences between the two 
chambers. ’The bill is expected co 
reach the White House late this 
week or early next 

Should the President determine to 
veto the legislation, it is believed 
the Administration will offer an im
mediate new plan on veterans and 
pay cut restoration.

Owners o f Package Stores 
To Sell Same as Druggists

By Associated Press.
The story of the package 

proprietors’ action against the state 
liquor control act to'date:

A  temporary injunctlpn was sign
ed Friday by Judge Edwin S, ’niom- 
as to United- States District Court, 
restraining enforcement of the li
quor control act against package 
store keepers.

Prosecuting authorities announced 
Saturday that those who taifw aa-

vantage of the Injunction would be 
store T liable to prosecution for violation of 

the liquor control act if the injunc
tion is dissolved or a constitutional 
court upholds the act 

Some 300 package store proprie
tors throughout the state decided 
Sunday to become parties plaintiff 
under the injunction to sell Uquor 
on the same basis as drug stores, de
spite the threat of prosecution oy 
authorities not named to the court 
order.

Washington, March 19.— (A P ) —  
The House accepted the principle of 
compulsion in cotton control today 
with passage of the Bankhead bill 
to place a prohibitive tax on produc
tion that occeeds ten million bales. 
The vote wds 251 to 114.

sun  ahead were the scheduled 
votes there on Philippine indepen
dence and silver, with the Senate 
meanwhile paying attention to the 
second veto by President Roosevelt. 
He returned anothet small bill with
out approval, one for reimburse
ment of a New Mexico rnan and the 
State Investment Company for loss 
of certain lands in the Mora com
munity land grant made by Mexico 
Ir. 1835.

The Supreme Court sustained a 
license tax by Seattlei on the Ehaget 
Sound Power and Light Company, 
which competes with the municipal
ly-owned plant. 'The compony had 
maintained it should not be compell
ed to pay the tax, trom which the 
city was exempt. State courts also 
had upheld the levy.

Credit Banks
President Roosevelt and Secretary 

Morgenthau conferred on the pro
posed legislation establishing Fed
eral Reserve intermediate credit 
banks to supply credit to industry. 
The form in which the proposal will 
be submitted to Congress was up.

The House rejected Senate amend 
ments to the cattle commodity bill 
and sent it to conference for com- 
px'omlse of differences.

Congress spent today getting 
some major business out of the way, 
at least for the time being, and 
making more ready.

It was the long-sought House 
vote on cotton control, silver help 
and Philippine* independence that 
constituted the Twa-in business. For 
the Senate^proper, the WH of the 
1k>vt wa*- thkt to guarsirtholte prin
cipal of $2,000,000,000 home loan 
bonds.

Second only to these immediate 
legislative assignments the mem
bership placed the meetings here 
and in New York on troubles bC' 
tween management and labor on the 
railroads and to the automobile to' 
dustry.

In answer to the latest labor wage 
raise demands, the rail operators 
revived their insistence that the 
unions accept a 15 per cent reduc 
tion in basic rates of pay effective 
July 1.

This had to be the subject of more 
bargaining, with the Roosevelt Ad
ministration as yet taking no part.

Stock Market Bill
Of greater apparent interest to 

the highest officials at the moment 
was completion of the modified 
Stock Market control bill, and con
sequent arrangements for Congres
sional hearings to start on it tomor
row. Further alteration may follow 
the hearings.

Secretary Morgenthau assigned 
Professor James Harvey Rogers, a 
money authority, to visit China for 
a study of silver there. The Presi
dent approved.

’The Yale University professor, a 
monetary advisor to the President, 
will sail to a day or two.

Meanwhile, the House banking

AUTO MEN GATHER 
TO DISCUSS PLANS 
TO AVERT STRIKE

IHREE NEW SAINTS 
NAMED AT VATICAN

Colorful Ceremony Attended 
by Many Americans; Samt 
Teresa Known in U. S.

General Johnson to Assist 
Manufacturer^ Big Walk
out Set for Wednesday If 
No Agreement With the 
Workers Can Be Made.

(OontimMd oa Page Six)

KILLS SWEETHEART 
WOUNDS RELATIVE

Vatican City, March 19.— (A P )—  
iTie bells of almost 500 Roman 
churches rang o*Jt in announcement 
ot the creation of three new saints 
today— two of them well known to 
Catholics of the United States and 
Latin America, and the third par
ticularly dear to Italians.

The ceremony of the joint canoni
zation came to a climax in St. 
Peter’s before a congregation in
cluding hundreds of American pil
grims, when Pope Pius pronounced 
the solemn Latin words ordering the 
names of the Blessed Teresa Mar- 
gherita Redi, Pompllio Maria Pir- 
rotti, and Giuseppe Benedetto Cot- 
tolongo inscribed in the catalogue of 
the saints.

Many of the devout pilgrims who 
joined in the te deum of welcome for 
the newly sanctified were from Unit- 
f<l States centers, where the order 
of Carmelite sisters to which Saint 
Teresa belonged ir life, has 26 chap
ters. Latin American pilgrims like
wise felt Intimate gratification for 
Saint Teresa’s elevation inasmuch 
as her order is represented by num
erous chapters in Argentina, Cuba, 
Peru, Chile, Brazil and Colombia..

Also close to the hearts of these 
latter pilgrims was Saint Pompillo, 
one time confessor of the schools of 
the Scolopit, an organization repre
sented by institutes in Buenos Aires, 
Havanji, Mexico City, and other 
Latin American cities.

'Their first glimpse of the Ponflff 
to ope of tire most brilliant cere
monies known to the Vatican 
Drought an added reverential thrill 
to most of the Americans in the 
basilica. His Holiness began the 
canonization according to custom 
oy entering the Cathedral in the 
sedla gestatoria, or portable throne.

Six silver trumpets heralded the

New York, March 19.— (A P )—  
General Hugh S. Johnson, N R A  ad
ministrator, left his hotel shortly 
before 2 p. m. today to join leadtog 
representatives of the motor car in
dustry, who had been conferring for 
five hours on his proposals to avert 
the threatened automobile workers* 
strike.

General Johnson refused to say 
anything about his mission, as he 
left the Waldorf-Astoria hotel, 
aside from the fact that he was 
on his way to see the board at di- 
w to rs  of the National Autonoobile 
Chamber of Commerce at the 
chamber headquarters. He was ac
companied only by his secretary. 
Miss Frances Robinson.

Every important section ot the 
automobile manufacturing bustoesa 
participated in '■he conference with 
the exception of Henry Ford, who 
always plays a lone hand.

Set For Wednesday
'The leaders, called together to 

deal with the threat .o f strike, 
which has been set for Wednesday, 
comprised the directors of the N a
tional Automobile Chamber at 
Commerce.

The automobile leaders were not 
taking the public to on their delib
erations as they discussed the poe- 
slblllty of strike, which j  the out
growth of the American Federation 
of Labor contention that the manu
facturers are seeking to deal only 

company unions, and at thewith

(Conttnoed on Page Two)

SIX AUTO DEATHS 
OCCUR IN STATE

Suicide and Fatal Fall Bring 
Total*of Eight for the 
Week-End.

West Brookfield Man Then 
Ends Life by Drowning 
inWelL

West Brookfield, Mass., March 19. 
— (A P )— Ralph Moulton, 25, klUed 
his former sweetheart, Adella Swe- 
dalsky, 22, with a knife today, seri
ously wounded her sister, Algonla, 
16, and then committed suicide by 
diving head first into a well on the 
Swedalsky farm.

L a ^  April Moulton was sentenced 
to serve six months to jail for at
tacking Adella’s father with a knife. 
Since his release the State Police 
had been appealed to on several oc
casions to restrain him from both
ering the Swedalsky family.

Argoea With Girl 
Moulton appeared at the farm at 

6:45 a. m. today and entered the 
house. He defied the father to put 
him out smd argued with Adella 
over whether she still loved him. 
Suddenly he plunged a knife into 
her. She died almost Immediately. 
An Moulton turned to flee, A d d a ’s 
younger sister attempted to stop 
him. He slashed her several times 
with the knife, to fllc^g  serious 
wounds.

The father telephoned to the State 
PoUce at Brookfi^d and every avaU- 
able policeman was sent to the 
scene. After an hour’s search, Moul
ton’s body was found floating in the 
well at the

(By Associated Press.)
Warmer weather during the week 

end saw the number ' f  automobile 
fataUties in Connecticut leap to six 
— one of the heaviest tolls since mo
torists were urged by the state mo
tor vehicle department to join in a 
csmipaign of deathless week-ends.

A  suicide and fatal fall brought 
the number of violent week-end 
deaths to eight. ,

Auto Crash Victims.
Those who died as a result of au

tomobile accidents were:
wmiarn G. Lodi, 19, Wallingford 

high school senior, who was killed 
In New Haven as an automobile 
which police said was stolen skid
ded on a patch of ice and crashed 
Into a pole.

Thomas b'rxnelU, 14, of Middle- 
bury, who was thrown off a truck 
driven by Peter Sugnori, 44, when 
it crashed into a fence died at the 
Waterbury hospital.

Joseph Simons, 65, employed as a 
street cleaner by the City of New  
Haven for 39 years, who was struck 
by Ein automobile driven by Arthur 
T. Flynn.

Dominick Strlquetti, 31 year old 
e W A  worker, who was killed near 
his home in Berlin by an automobile 
driven by Carl Dorenfried.

Andrew Beaber, 21, of Westbrook, 
whose automobile was to a colUsion 
on the Boston Post road in Clinton 
with a car driven by Joseph Dulg- 
nan, of Ridgefield Park.

An unidentified man, who was 
killed in Bristol by a hit-and-run 
driver.

FaUs to Death.
A  fall down the stairway of his 

Hamden home caused the death of 
Sidward Hall Washburn, president 
of E. L. Washburn and Company, 
Inc., New Haven dental and medical 
supply firm founded by his father 70 
years ago.

Washburn, who was 52 years old, 
was walking through the hallway 
in the dark, when he stepped over 
the edge of the stairway. He died 
at a fractured skull.

Julius Schack, 67, of New Britain, 
committed suicide by hanging him- 

to a tree to Walnut Hill pcu*k. 
His family was unable to advance 
a motive for the act, saying that he 
had ample means and had shown no 
signs of despondency.

manufacturers’ pofdtion that tho 
only issue is “whether the automd- 

kbilo,^dustry is to be run by Th* 
Ameiicah Federation of Labor." 

little Information
The Chamber of Commerce direc

tors planned to remain to eayiinn 
until late this afternoon, and offi
cials said that noth l^  would be 
forthcoming about the deliberations 
until after the meeting was oyer. 
Lunch was ordered sent to to the 
conferees.

Members of the board of direc
tors of the chamber Include A, J . 
Broseau, Mack Brothers Motor Car 
Co.; Roy D. Chapin, Hudson Motor 
Company; Walter P. Chrysler, of 
the Chrysler Motor Company; E. L. 
Cord, of the Auburn Automobile 
Company; T. R. Dahl, of the White 
Motor Company; Byron C. Foy, of 
the De Soto Motor Corporation; 
Robert C. Grtiham, of the Graham- 
PEilge Motors Corporation; Charles 
D. Hastings, of the Hupp Motor 
Car Company; Paul G. Hoffman, of 
the Studebaker Corporation; Alvan 
Macauley, of the Packard Motor 
Car Company; Charles W. Nash, of 
Nash Motors, Emd Alfred P. Sloan, 
Jr., and Alfred H. Swajme, of Gen
eral Motors.

Shortly after the meeting got 
under way, officials gave out copies 
of a statement issued last night by
the chamber. This set forth that the 
director were considering proposeds 
submitted by General Johnson for 
avoiding the strike.

In

of

ESSENTIAL POINTS
Washington, March 19.— (A P ) 

The essential points in dispute 
the automobile strike threat lU'e: 

The American Federation 
Labor unions demand recognition 
for collective bargaining; reinstate
ment of discharged union men and 
an end to discrimination against 
them; elections to choose the spokes
men to collective bargaining and a  
20 per cent wage increase.

The employers stand in brief 1s: 
Refusal to I'eCOgnize nwlnnn g j  

such; denial of any discrimination 
against union men; request that 
rolls of union members be submit
ted to them as evidence before union 
leaders are bargained with; plan to 
Increase pay probably around ten 
percent.

TREASURY BA LA N C E

Washington, March 19.— (A P ) —  
The position of the Treasury M ardi 
16 was:

Receipts, $68,670,048.78; expendft  ̂
tures, $46,182,765.26; balance K -  
795,444,025.50; customs receipts for 
the month, $13,691,646.26.

Receipts for the fiscal year (ainoa 
July 1), $2,132,546,082.74; expendi* 
tures, $4,589,680,132.69 (including 
$2,652,216,057.48 of emergency ex
penditures): excess of expenditures 
$2,457,135,049.95; gold assets, $7,- 
620,329,781.46.

EDITORS ELECTED

Middletown, March It!.— (A P ) —t 
The Wesleyan Oardinal, undergradu
ate llteraiy mhgasine, annouseed 
today the election of Keith G.  ̂
Huntress of South Portland, Me., ax. 
editor to chief.

.Associated editors deoted werA  
C  Britton Harris, of Wynseott, P g ?  
David Jaffe of Great N. •
and James A. Sutton of 
phis. Frank A. Keamaa, Jr^ 7 
Mattapan, Mass., was slsctod 
editor. .f  ■
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UNION AWAITING 
CHENEY ASSENT

President Shorts Anthorized 
to Contact President of 
Firm \gm.

An aBBouneement that Cbeaey 
Brother! had not recofnized Local 
Union No. 2125, o:" the United Tex
tile Workeni of America, brought a 
atatement from Preeldent Arthur 
Bhorta, following a meeting of the 
Union Saturday at Odd Fellows 
hall, that he will not hold himself 
responsible for any action the 
Union may take at the next meet
ing if Cheney's do not ofFlclally rec
ognize the organization by that 
time.

A ll Are Members
President Shorts was authorized 

by the members to write Ward Che
ney, president of the firm, request
ing that he officially recognize the 
Local. In reply to Cheney Broth
ers’ request for the names of Union 
members, It was stated that the 
compainy can check the employees 
of the weaving, ribbon and velvet 
mills, as the executive committee 
of the Union does not know of any
one In these departments who is 
not a member of the Union. The 
charter, therefore, was closed to 
weavers, loomflxera, spare hands, 
warp hangers, smash tiers and 
twisters in these mills.

Department W 2A of Cheney 
Brothers was the first to enroll 100 
per cent In the Union, which now 
has a membership of 1800, accord
ing to announcement made at Sat
urday’s meeting.

Other business at the meeting in
cluded the election of Miss Violet 
Tedford of 26 Maple street to the 
office of secretary, after the resig
nation of Mrs. Nellie Woodhouse 
had been accepted with regret. Miss 
Tedford is a winder in the Old Mill 
and was formerly with the time 
Study department.

Get Gifts
Two brief cases were presented to 

the Union by John Andisio and em
ployees of the Oak Street Tavern, 
all of whom were former velvet 
weavers at Cheney Brothers. One 
brief case will be used by President 
Shorts and the other by John Addy, 
flnanclal secretary, and will be 
passed on to their successors in oft 
flee in the future. The presentation 
was made by Wilfred Jolley, a vel
vet loomflxer who is a bartender at 
the tavern while the Velvet Mill is 
on short time.

It was voted to hold a Union 
Ball on Saturday, April 28, and 
Thomas Trotter was named chair
man in charge of arrangements. A  
high class union orchestra will be 
obtained for the event. Mrs. Caro
line Komer Britton, who has shown, 
an active interest in the Uaiqm. 
though not eligible for re^u l^  
membership, was made an honorary 
member of tne Union. A  collection 
of $32.60 was taken up and will be 
sent to the Union in Somersville, 
which is on strike.

Winder Speaks
Mrs. Netty Hackett of New Lon

don sDOke on winding and answer
ed qu^tions of members after the 
meeting. She had dinner Saturday

Phest Colds
—  Best treated 
without “dosing”

STA IN LESS  now, if you prefer

NOTI CE /
5 D AYS M ORE FOR: 
N E W  L IS T IN G 'S , 
CHANGES IN ADDRESS, 
ADVERTISING INTNE 
NEW  TEIEPHONE ROOK.

eight with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Smith of LlUey street Joseph Syl
via, organizer of the Local, was al
so present at the meeting.

A  spedai meeting w lllb e  held at 
Odd Fellows hall Thursday eve
ning of this week at 7:30 o’clock 
for the winders of the throwing de
partment and the winders, tubers 
and doublers of the Old Mill, AU 
employees of these departments of 
Cheney Brothers are urged to at
tend, whether or not they are Union 
members.

RAIL MANAGERS RENEW 
DEMANQ FOR WAGE CUTS

(Contlnoed trona Page One)

operate with the President of the 
United States in order to aid in ef' 
fecting a national recovery during 
the year of 1934.

“Notwithstanding your declina
tion on Saturday of this proposal 
we are still willing that you should 
consider it. Your continued declina
tion will of course make it nsoes 
jary that we withdraw it."

This will leave before us for con
sideration only our notice of a 16 
per cent reduction in basic rates of 
pay to become effective on July 1, 
1934.

“It was to consider that notice 
that this conference is held pursu
ant to the agreement between your 
association and our committee and 
under the Railway Labor Act.

“In that agreement you and we 
agreed that in the event that notices 
of a change in rates should be served 
by either party between February 
15, 1934 and July 1 , 1934, the pro
ceedings thereunder shall be con
ducted pursuant to the provisions of 
the Railway Labor Act and such 
proceedings shall be conducted na
tionally in order that the matter 
may be handled to a conclusion as 
expeditiously as reasonably possi
ble.’

“We therefore call your attention 
to the fact that we are .now here to 
proceed under the terms of that 
agreement and the provisions of the 
Railway Labor Act In respect to the 
notice heretofore served by the rail
roads upon you and the employees 
whom you represent.

"The Railway Labor Act rtijulres 
that a conference such as we have 
been bolding should be held in re
spect to such a notice.

“Unless we have misunderstood 
your position you have without res
ervation declined to ag^ee to the 
change of rates of which we have 
given notice.

“If  that is so and you persist in 
your rejection of our proposal to de
fer action thereunder on condition 
of a continuance of the present ar
rangement until April 30, 1935 It 
would seem that nothing further Is 
to be accomplished by continuing 
this conference.’’

’The managers adjourned their 
conferences subject to daI],

’The chiefs of the 21 labor unions 
immediately assembled to consider 
the situation.

Another formal conference may 
be held tomorrow or Wednesday, 
but this is uncertain.

OFFERED $150,000 
TO GIVE UP ARMY

PACKAGE STORES
CONTINUE FIGHT

(OonUnned from Page One)

fight against the liquor control act.
Only two motions had been filifd 

with the clerk of the Federal Dis
trict Court in New Haven to be 
come parties plaintiff under the 
Hartford injunction, but nearly 300 
storekeepers, who decided to take 
such action yesterday at a meeting 
at Hartford, were expected to do so 
by 11 a. m. tomorrow.

One of the two motions filed there 
today, one was for a New Haven 
package store and the other for a 
Bridgeport store. ,

But Pablin Girl Refused and 
Now Is Missionary in 
India.

Rev. Harris B. Anthony, pastor 
of ths Cburob of the Nazarana, waa 
tha speaker at the eleventh In the 
series of apeoial meetings conducted- 
each Sunday afternoon in the Salva 
tlon Army Citadel. ’The speaker’s 
su^ect waa “The Service of Love’’ 
and hie text waa taken from John: 
14:21 "He that hath my Command 
meats, and keepth them, ha It ia 
that loveth me.’’

Rev. Anthony emphasized the 
C ^ at ian  service that results from 
the true love of God, in which the 
individual denies hiniaelf pleasures 
that others might benefit. ’The fine 
and Inspirational address was well 
received by a large audience. Sixty 
musicians in attendance added 
greatly to the brightness of the 
meeting.

Last night Adjutant Nlchol was 
In charge of the services at the 
South Park Methodist Episcopal 
church in Hartford. Dr. Nlchol Sr., 
father of Adjutant Nlchol, was the 
speaker of the service, bringing to 
his listeners a word picture of the 
interesting work of the Salvation 
Army in many foreign lands, a sub
ject with which Dr. Nlchol ia very 
familiar, having toured the globe 
many times with the founder of the 
Salvation Army, WUllam Booth.

In the course of hli address. Dr. 
Nlchol told an Interesting story of 
an Irish girl, Agnes Dailey of Dub
lin, who entered Salvation Army 
work against .the wishes of her par
ents, who were well to do. For her 
act she waa disowned by her family 
but ebe continued in her work and 
entered a Salvation Army training 
college.

After some years her father died 
and she was recalled from service 
to attend the funeral and to assist 
in settling the estate. ’The wlU of 
her father provided that she would 
receive 1160,000 if she left BalvaUon 
Army work. Bhe refused *nd con
tinued in servloe, and is now serving 
In India as a misalonarv.

LOAN CORPORATION
OUT OF POLITICS

(Oonttnoed from Page One)

fore it was announced in order tc 
move a reconsideration.

Neely did not immediately enter 
the motion, but served notice he 
would later.

Most Be Revised
Norris had been Informed that 

“here and there are places in this 
corporation today that are entirely 
inefficient— where unless conditions 
are rectified in some way, eventually 
there will be disclosures in certain 
localities which will throw discredit 
upon the whole law.”

The Nebraskan added he beUeved 
President Roosevelt and John b  
Fahey, bead of the corporation, 
w an t^  to keep the organization free 
of piolltlcs and make it work so u 
would “so do the most good for 
home owners for the least amount 
ot money.”

Neely planned to wait until more 
Democrats were on he floor before 
voting on reconsideration of the 
bill.

He said imder the Norris pro
posal the corporation would be “100 
per cent Republican in West Vir
ginia.”

ORANGEMEN OBSERVE 
PAST MASTERS’ NIGHT

Many Guests Present at Cere
monies in Orani^e Hall Sat
urday Night.

Pa*t Masters’ Night was observed 
Saturday night in Orange Hall with 
guests of Washington I^yal Orange 
Lodge No. 117 present from this and 
other states. Supreme Grand Mas
ter Cecil Taylor of Scott’s Plains, 
New Jersey was in tbs ehali^and a 
largs class of oandldatss received 
the Arch Purple degree with Paet 
Mastere occupying the cbalre. A  
roaet beef supper was served to 
over 160 gueeti In the lower ball at 
6 o’clock.

ABOUT TOWN

PACKAGE STORES 
WILL CLOSE AT 6

Will Maintain Same Hours as 
Before Until Injnnction 
Legality Is Established.

Although a temporary Injunction 
hae been obtained by owners of 
package stores to permit them to 
remain open until 11 p. m., Manches
ter package stores n^ll close at 6 
o’clock in the evening until the 
legality of the Injunction has been 
established.

Seven local owners attended a 
meeUng at the Hotel Garde in Hart
ford yesterday, when .t was voted to 
assist in carrying out plans for a 
legal battle. Ftather than take a 
chance of losing their licenses to 
operate, the local dealers decided to 
close at 6 o’clock as usual. The 
request for extension of package 
store hours followed a ruling that 
allows drug stores to sell liquor un
til U  p. m.

THREE NEW SAINTS 
NAMED AT VATICAN

(OenMnoed from Page One)

YOU must act now if 
you want any addi

tions, changes or correc
tions in the new tele
phone booL It goes to 
press on March 24. If you 
are planning to move, if 
you want your business 
listed in capiul letters,

t you had better 
get in touch with 
the business of
fice today.

T M  SOUTHERN NEW ENOUND

T E L E P H O N E  C O M P AN Y

ANNOUNCEMENT

We Are Now Licensed 
To Sell

WINES
LIQUORS

AND
CORDIALS

Of Guaranteed Quality—'Without Prescription.

Quinn’S Pharmacy

MRS. A. PETITJEAN
of

THE FRENCH BEAUTY SHOPPE
709 Main Street Johneon Block

ATTENDING 

HAIRDRESSERS’
CONVENTION 

IN NEW YORK CITY
A Special Study Will Be Mad. Ot

SPRING STYLES
In Fingei* Waving, Permanents, Etc.

“  -----------------------------1 —

approach of the pontifical procession 
which Included cardinals, bishops 
and brilliantly uniformed officers of 
the papal armed forces. The Pope’s 
throne waa borne by attendants 
garbed in red velvet. Other at
tendants held aloft an embroidered 
throne canopy, still others slowly 
stirred the air in the Pope’s immedi
ate vicinity with huge oetrlch 
feather fans. ,

Noble guards lined th-' aisle with 
muskets at ai'tentlon as the proces
sion advanced tbward the main al
tar. Swiss Guards with their hal
berds and papal gendarmerie in tri* 
cornered plumed hats and black 
knee boots over white breeches 
guarded the various entrances and 
altars adding an extra touch of 
color to the scene.

The Ritual
The ritual of cannonlzatlon re

quired three cardinals to approach 
the Pope— now enthroned near the 
central altar— and petition to de
clare the blessed trio of saints. The 
request is repeated three times. 
'Twice the pope instructed them 
that It would be necessary to pray 
for guidance. Special prayers and 
the litany of saints were recited. 
After the third request the Pontiff 
rose and donning his tiara pro
nounced the words that made them 
saints.

At the offertory of the mass
which followed, three cardinals in 
token of gratitude for its action, 
gave the pope a keg of wine, one of 
water, several large loaves of bread, 
and cages containing pigeons, doves 
and small birds.

The Pope then conferred the apos
tolic blessing on the congregation, 
the six silver trumpets pealed again 
and he waa borne to his apartments.

St. Teresa’s Career
Saint Teresa’s short life on earth 

was a strong factor in her special 
appeal for the pilgrims gathered to 
revere the trio today. She waa 
bom the daughter of a knight in 
Arezzo, Italy, in 1747 and died 22 
years later in the Carmelite convent 
of Florence.

In the meantime, however, she had 
already come to be known as the 
“saint of the lilies.” She became a 
nun at 18 after she had satisfied 
parents and superiors alike that sev
eral girlhood visions had come direct 
from heaven. Postulators for her 
cause for beatification said her face 
and hands retained the natal tint of 
life after painful death of a stomach 
ailment in 1770. They said her body 
has remained lifelike and apparently 
untouched by death imtil the pres
ent day. The young saint is burled 
in the chapel of the Carmelite con
vent In Florence.

Report Mlraolea
She was beatified in 1929. Since 

then, postulators say, two additional 
miracles of healing have been at- 
rlbuted to her divine Intervention.

Apostolic and educational work 
occtipled the lifetime of Saint Pom- 
pilio. Bom in Montecalvo near 
Naples In 1710 be entered the Sco- 
lopii in 1727 much of his subsequent 
work was devoted to the po#r peo
ple of the Abruzzl. He is credit^  
by postulators with numerous life
time and post death miracles/ He 
was beatified on these rrounda in 
1890.

Religious devotees from ’Turin 
particularly, throngsd St. Peter’s in 
honor of Blessed Oiuaeppa’s canon
ization. He la oheiiabed In that city 
as the founder of the institute of the 
divine providanoe which was ex- 
pandad through Italy.

Saint Giuseppe lived from 1786 to 
1842 and was known from his 
earliest childhood for his saintly 
leanings. He waa ordained a priest 
at the age of 16. Miracles of heal
ing havo been attributed to him by 
the Vatican congregation of rites 
and the Pope. He was beatified In 
1017.

A  meeting of the Manobester 
Grange degree team elub will be 
Held Wednesday evening at 7:30 at 
the home of Mrs. R. W. Hitt of 17 
Bearl street. As there Is business 
of importance to come before the 
club a full attendance of members 
is desired,

Six of the new type automobile 
bus now being installed by the Con
necticut Company went through 
Manchester shortly after 1 o’clock 
Saturday afternoon. They peaitd 
the Center headed eset- ’There were 
no passengers and only one opera
tor on each car. ’There waa no eigo 
in the front or rear to show where 
they were going.

Muriel, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Farris of 60 Summit street, 
gave a theater party Saturday 
afternoon in honor of her tenth 
birthday which occurred today. 
After the performance the children 
returned to Muriel’s home where her 
mother bad an appetizing supper 
prepared for them. As it wee St, 
Patrick’s day, the decoraUons on 
the birthday cake and the table were 
in honor of Ireland’s patron saint. 
The girls bad a jolly time playing 
games and listening to eonga by 
little 4-year-old Eleanor Steveneon 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Stevenson of Wadsworth atreet. 
Muriel waa remembered with many

Under auspices of the Married 
Couples club of the Second Congre
gational church, the ’Trinity Play
ers of Windsor will present two one- 
act plays, namely “The Man from 
Brandon” and “Tangles,” Wednes
day night. There will be music by 
the church orchestra and a magician 
will furnish a part of the program. 
A nominal admission fee will be 
charged and the proceeds used to
ward the gift of money which the 
club annually makes for church ex
penses. •

Today Thomas J. Spellacy, who 
has been retained by the pack^e  
store owners to represent them in 
securing an extension of hours is in 
New Haven filing with the clerk ot 
the United States District Court the 
w n e e  of those in the association of 
package store operators carrying 
the injunction into the courts. The 
filing of the names of these people is 
conridered necessary to guard 
against their being brought Into a 
court for what might be considered 
a local violation.

Sunset Rebekiih Lodge will meet 
in Odd Fellows hall this evening at 
7:30. At 8:15 bridge will be played 
under the direcUon of Mrs. Florence 
Montle and her committee. Worth
while prizes will be offered and re
freshments served. AH players will 
be welcome.

Another setback party is schedul
ed for tomorrow evening at the 
Highland Park Community club
house. There will be prizes and re
freshments, with Miss Dorothy Sin- 
namon and Miss Rose Murphy in 
charge.

Eastern Star members who have 
not yet made returns of tickets sold 
for the dance last week, are urged 
lo do so before thlu evening at 7:30, 
to the chairman, Mrs. Fredericks 
Spless, who has called a meeting of 
the dance committee.

Mrs. Mary E. Seastrand of the 
Mary Elizabeth’s Beauty Nook is In 
New York attending the Interna
tional Convention of Beauty Shop 
Owners. While there she will take 
in the many features of hair styling 
in relation to clothes of the sea
son.

Mr. and Mts. Earl Stanton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon GeisJer and Mrs. 
Robert Anderson and baby daugh
ter, Evelyn, all of Worcester, Mass., 
were the week-end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter Flynn of 18 Cam
bridge street.

COVER 11,500 MILES 
IN MONTH’S nUPl OBITUARY

DEATHS

ReturnTwo Local Men 
Home from 
Jaunt to West.

'rbomzi Ftrfusoa, pubUsbsr cf 
Ths HsnUd, tad Gsorge X. Keith,

MIm  Harriet B. Hin
Miss Harriet E, Hill, daughter of 

_ , I Mr. and Mrs. Otto F. HIU <rf :> .0Yacahon center atreet, died early this 
morning at her home after several 
months^ lUnaas from heart trouble. 
.The imme<^te cause of her death 
was pneumonia.

January U ,  
1019, and besides her parents 
leaves a brother, Clifford L. Hill. 
Bhe formerly attended the Franklin

f u n e r a l s

the O. E. Keith Furniture Company, school. 'The funeral will be held 
returned last night from a 30 da vs’ 'Y ^ «s<3ay  afternoon at 2 o’clock 
trip that took them to California by Watkins Brothers. 11 Oak street, 
boat returning overland. Both en *'• ^  Stechholz. pastor of
Joyed unusually good health and feei Lutheran church on Cooper
greatly benefited by the vacaUon. ^  officiate. Watkins Broth-

See Havana Tuesday from 7 to
In their month away from Mon-1 ® '*’1®®*** of Miss Hill.

Chester the two men went through 
18 states, three foreign countries 
and covered over 11,600 miles. ’They 
left New York on February 17 on 
the Panama Pacific liner “Califor
nia”. ’They stopped at Havana 
where they met George Dougherty 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick H 
Dougherty of this town, who is 
teaching at an academy out 
Havana.

They then proceeded to the Pana 
ma Canal after sailing over a calm 
Caribbean Sea and into the Pacific 
Ocean. From Panama they sailed 
for six days and six nights up the 
coast of Central America

Mrs. Ernest F. Robinson. 
Funeral services for Mrs. Bertha 

May (Hastings) Robinson, wife of 
Ernest F. Robinson, were held Sun
day afternoon at the Thomas G 
Dougan Funeral Home,' 59 Holl 
street. Rev. Francis B. Bachelor, 
pastor of the Talcottville Congrega
tional church officiated. During 
the service Robert Von Deck sang 
“Beautiful Isle of Somewhere.”

I The bearers were Thomas Arm-
Mexico heading for' S M ” Dleifo Bernard
Calif. There they stopped for (me and
day. ’They met John ’Tracy former- Springfield, A l
ly of thls  ̂ town M d  at one S L  of Talcottville and
mayor of WUllmantlc, and also toS-n*44>u __I. I ^ “ 3 Moufit fiopc CBDoetcry, Tal-

cottville.ed with Herbert Fitch, who owns 
a photographic business at Corona
do Beach. Mr. Fitch is a former 
Manchester man.

From S ^  l5 S g? 'tK y  proceeded I  thls^iorJto? at ? S 0°?; 
in where they remain-1 the homu o
ed one day and one night. They 
were given plenty of opportunity tc 
Zight-see there and were much im
pressed with the busy, beautiful 
city. Their next stop was San 
Francisco. Here they parted

^or a short I Clarsnce Koch, J ^ e T  * T ^ h s v  
®̂ **'8ruson proceeding to Thomas Holden. Martin Murphy aito

^  Manchester. ^his brother, David, whom he had not
seen in 21 years. Mr. Keith later 
went to Oregon and visited with 
Clifford Moynlhan, formerly of this 
town, at his home in Salem, Oregon.

After spending several days in 
Oregon during which Mr. Ferguson 
took a trip to beautiful Mount Hood 
and saw the wonderful Columbia 
River power plant project they 
again met in San Francisco. They 
took in the sights there and In Los 
Angeles again and then started 
home by way of Salt Lake City.

At Boulder Dam

John H. Moore
The funeral of John H. Moore of

waa held
.. . _  -----  - clock from
the home and 9 o’clock at the Sacred 
Heart church of Vernon. Rev. Wll- 
Uam P. Reldy of this town cele
brated mass and read the committal 
service at the grave in St. Bernard’s 
oemeUry. RockvUle. ’The bearers 
were: WUllam Haasley of Hartford,

ARMY OF UNDERWORLD 
LARGER THAN NATION’S
(Oonttnoed frena Page One)

left Dillinger in Arizona,” where he 
was captured.

Federal Offense.' 
Dillinger came up in the discus

sion again a few minutes later
_______ _ when Cummings was discussing a

They stopped at Las Vegas an J I ^  make it a federal offense to 
took the bus trip to Boulder Dam, Federal reserve

i^ e a te s t  engineering feat in the 
fid. 'They stopped at Salt Lake 

ipty tk/̂  day the earthquake ttl 
there but they report that they 
didn’t notice the ’quake at aU. From 
Salt Lake they came through lo 
Chicago where they ran into th«?ir

member bank.
If that law had been on the books, 

he said, Dillinger would have been 
kept in a Federal prison.

Cummings referred to the Kansas 
Caty station massacre, in connection 
with a bill to provide for Federal

first rainy wei.ther. From Chicago P^^shment of those murdering Fed- 
they took the Baltimore and Ohio  ̂ officers.
route through Washington to New 
York City. They arrived In Hart 
ford laat evening 

Although they saw some wonder
ful sights such as the Panama Canil 
and Boulder Dam they believe that 
the job the Southern Pacific rallroa-1

Under the present law the Fed
eral government can do nothing in 
such a case, but must leave prose
cution to local officials.

One of the bills offered by the 
Justice Department would place 
strict control over fire arms and re-

has done in tracking the Cascade fingerprinting of all pos-
mountains is the most impressive I such weapons,
of all.

REPUBUCANS RAP
TARIFF PROPOSAL

Members of the committee indi
cated they believed this a little too 

I drastic, but the attorney general 
said he was “for it 100 per cent.” 

Ashurst suggested it should be 
confined to machine guns, but (Juni- 
mings replied that sawed off shot
guns were “one of the worst weap
ons.”

UWCEMFOKID ,
s n t im T M i iu m

Kiwaniaii Speaker P r iiia i 
Nippoaeae for Tlieor Ad
herence to Rnhi.

Laws in Japan ars fewsr Vnan la 
tills cotintry but are better saferoad.
Professor (Jeorge Wells of the Hart» 
ford Theological Seminary saio dur
ing an enlightening talk on Japan 
and the Japanese before membera of 
the Klwanls c'ub at the weekly 
luncheon this noon in the Hotel 
Sheridan.

Spent Year In Orient 
Professor Weils spent a year tour

ing Japan, China, India and Italy 
and of all these countries he said he 
was moat favorably impressed by 
Japan and the people of t ^ t  coun
try. He said there was no question 
but that Japan distrusted the Unlt- 
eu States and regarded the increase 
in our navy as «  sign of hostility. 
The same attitude toward Japan ex
ists in this country, be said.

Unlike China, where the bulidlnga 
are dilapidated and life seems t o w  
going backward in-stead of forward, 
Japan 1s progressive and modem in 
every respect. Professor Wells said. 
The buildings are neat and well 
ivept, the streets laid out as well as 
m an up-to-date American city and 
the natives are courteous and kind. 
Toklo is a city of five mllilon in
habitants, he asserted. There are no 
skyscrapers in the city, but some of 
the buildings attain eight stories in 
height.

Mgld Enforcement
Referring to the enforcement of 

laws, Professor Wells cited an ex
ample of a motorist being arrested 
for going 27 miles an hour, when the 
maximum speed law wai 2S mUee 
an hour. He said Japanese peniten* 
tiaries were clean and ordwly.

Conditions in China are quite the 
reverse, he asserted. To the west
erner, he said, the Chinees are “in- 
comprehensible. " Buildings in that 
country look as if they might col
lapse jit  any moment, while the 
streets are dirty and ill kept. 

Oeeorlbee Trip
George £. Keita and Thomaz Fer

guson were given five minutes each 
to describe their experlenoea and 
mpressions of the Pacific Coast, 

gamed during a recent trip. Later 
they will be given an opportunity to 
tell of their trip more in deUil. 
Wayland K. Straugban woo the at
tendance prize which was donated 
by Dr. La Verne Holmes. C. R. Burr 
won the free dinner.

Announcement waa made that 
plans for the minstrel show early in 
May were progressing favorably. No 
definite date for the show has yet 
oeen set. Proceeds will go toward 
ihe children’s summer camp-fund.

LEGION RIFLEMEN 
BEAT MIDDLETOWN

(Continued from Page One) DIES FROM F A L L
New Haveu, March 19.— (A P )—  

Edward L. Washburn, 52, pharma-

The executive committee of the 
Mworth-Coraell Post, American Le- 
grion Post will meet this evening at 
7:30 at thb armory.

There will be a free dental clinic 
at the Manchester Memorial hos
pital annex at 9 o’clock tomorrow 
morning and a tonsil clinic at 10 
o’clock.

F. D. Riley of the Riley (Chevrolet 
company is in Tarrytown at the 
Chevrolet branch factory buying 
new cars. Mr. Riley says business 
prospects for 1934 appear to be 
“very good.” 'The Riley Chevrolet 
company recently took over the 
building at 191 Center street for use 
as a showroom.

Convention delegates wlE be 
elected at the regular meeting of 
Anderson-Sbea Post, Veterans of 
Foreign Wars tomorrow night at 
the armory. The meeting will open 
at 8 o’clock.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Patrick Hauk of 106 Spruce 

was admitted and Mrs. Elizabeth 
Horton of 986 Main street, Mrs. 
Rose Champ of 68 Harwich street, 
Hartford and Stanley McRae of 
Rockville were discharged Satur
day.

Mrs. Rose Strant of 881 Main 
street and Miss Emma Gibson of 135 
Porter street were admitted and 
Elmer Hotchkiss of 27 Florence 
street, Beaton Case of Buckland, 
Raffeale Lanzano of 170 Blssell 
street, Mlie Eula 'Tbompeon of lo i 
Hemlock street and Mrs. Elizabeth 
Runde of 118 walnut street were 
discharge/] yesterday.

Joseph Obambers of 488 East Cen
ter street was discharged today.

CUMBUNOB OUT OF HOBPITAL

and Senate to approve or reject any ________ ___ __
tr^ty or agreement entered into by I cist o'f'wTde acquMnt^cV, ^ d  lat-

president of E. L. Washburn 
Thfl R « Power. Company, Inc., dental and medical

htn 1 «®Pfibllcans contended the supplies, died at his Hamden home 
bill places In the President absolute yesterday after a faU downstairs 
power over Me and death” of do- Medical Examiner Joslin found he 
mestic industries and that it will put had a fractured skull

The stair case was in darkness

The sscoad degree will be eon* 
rred this evening at a maatina of 

John Mather Chapter, Order
Moiay In the Masonic Tsttipls. Fol« 
lowing the degree work officers tor 
the next term will be elected.

Norwalk, March ID.--(AP)— 
Dickinson 8. Ournmiags, son of At* 
tomsy General Homer 8. (Cummings, 
was discharged yesterday from ^e 
Norwalk hoepital. Me had been con
fined to the hospital with injuries 
received in a Danen automobile ao* 
cidant OB January 27.

them “op the auction block” in nego
tiations'with foreign countries.

They attacked the lock of a pro 
vision for Industries to be heard be 
fore new rates are promulgated and 
said increased importation of for 
eign made goods would Increase do
mestic unemployment.

“To abandon our present policy 
of equal tariff treatment for all na
tions in favor of bilateral concessions 
to individual countries,” the report 
said, “is a backward step which can 
only serve to breed further tariff 
wars and thus result in retaliation 
and discrimination against our 
goods in many foreign markets.”

“Is Unconstitutional.”
(Claiming the bill Is “clearly un

constitutional,” the Republicans 
said “it is neither desirable nor ex
pedient.”

"While the minority have no ob
jections to endeavortog to expand 
the foreign trade of this country,” 
the report added, “they feel it 
should be done by constitutional 
means. The President could either 
be given authority to negotiate re
ciprocal tariff agreemento to be 
subsequently submitted to Congress 
for ratification, or Congress should 
lay down in advance certain concee- 
elons or retaliations which could be 
used by the executive in tariff bar
gaining with foreign countries.

“It contemplates the abandonment 
of the princlplea of protection for do
mestic industry, agriculture and 
labor by allowing existing duties to 
be modified without reference to the 
difference in cost of production of 
domestic and'foreign articles.

“It strikss as tbs very heart of 
the President’s own recovery pro
gram, and is wholly Inconsistent 
with it, because any lowering of 
tariffs such as is scheduled to fol
low th^ enactment of the bill will 
further depress our great Agiioul- 
tural Industry. And will make 
for domestic produoers operating 
under Industrial codes to oompets 
With the reeulting tnfiux of obsap 
foreign goods produced by the pau
per labor of Europe and the Orient, 
where living atandarde and produc
tion costs are far below thoee ; ^  
this eountry.*' g

and apparently Washburn missed 
the top step and plimgeU to the floor 
below. He leaves a nephew with 
whom he made his home, and a 
niece, wife of Dr. R. A. McDonnell. 
He was a 32d degree Mason.

PACK AGE M EN TO MEET
New Haven, March 19.— (A P )— 

Package store men of N ^  Haven 
county wiH meet tonight to discuss 
and decide upon legal ’-rocesses 
they will take under and in connec
tion with the injunction issued by 
the Federal Court Friday night 
against the druggists provisions of 
the Liquor Control Act.

Will Pit SidO Against Capitol 
City in Match This Eve-
nmg.

The American Legion rifle team
trimmed the Middletown du ' on the 
Legion range Friday night, 911 to 
897 points. The L ^ o n  will shoot 
a match with the Capitol City team 
on the local range tonight at 7:80 
p. m. The score:

Maoeheeter (AJ-.)
H. Muake ................................... 182
P. Newcomb ................................igg
R. House ................................... 179
C. Dwire ................................... i w
H. Cude, Sr...................................182

911
Middletown (A X .)

S. Bidwell ................................... X79
H. CJurtlss ..................................,177
H. Stillan ................................... 182
A. Southwell ..............................182 ..
I. Blake ...................................... 177

897

SEA C APTA IN  DIES

Clinton, March 19.— (A P )— John 
A. Ashcraft, retired steamship cap
tain, died at bis home today after 
a long illness. He had been a resi
dent of Clipton for 15 years. H e ' 
leaves his widow.
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G CLEF CONCERT 
TOMORROW NIGHT

Miss Senta Hofmann and 
Ivar Nelson Numbered 
Among Assisting Artists.

All Is in readiness for the sixth 
annual concert o f the G Clef club, 
to be presented at the Ehnanuel Lu
theran church at 8 o ’clock tomor
row night. The advance sale of 
tickets inchcates thai a good-sized 
crowd will hr in attendance and the 
members are unanimous in believ
ing that the concert will be the best 
ever given by the club.

Miss Senta Hofmann of Hart
ford, harpist pn the staff of VVTIC, 
and Ivar Nelson of Worcerter, 
young violinist, will be the assist
ing u tists and will appear in sepa
rate groups and with the club. The 
entire program, sacred In nature, 
will be sung entirely from memory, 
under the direction of Helge E. 
Pearson.

PROPERH LISTS 
IN STATE DROP

Big Decrease Is Noted in 
Analysis Made by Tax 
Commissioner.

A net decrease of approximately 
$85,000,000 in {Lssessments, in 1933 
in Connecticut is shown by State 
Tax Commissioner William H. 
Hackett in an analysis of valuations 
fixed by the assessors of the 169 
towns of the state, made public to
day. The assessors’ valuations on 
the 1933 grand lists totalled $2,964,- 
316,300, as compared with the cor
responding total of $3,049,237,851 
for 1932. It is not possible at this 
time to make known the final 1933 
grand list of the state. The figures 
given here, based on assessors’ re
ports to the tax commissioner com
paring the 1933 work with the previ
ous year’s assessors’ valuation, are 
subject to whatever alterations have 
been made by local boards of relief 
throughout the state, reports on 
which are now being filed with the 
tax commissioner.

’The 1933 assessors’ totals showed 
a decrease of 2.79 percent over 1932 
assessors’ figures. Six counties 
showed decreases ranging from less 
than one percent to almost six per
cent. ’Two counties showed in
creases of less than one percent. 
Hartford Coimty showed the most 
sizeable decrease, and Fairfield 
County the largest increase. Com
parisons by counties are as follows: 
Coimty 1932 1933
Hartford—

$852,642,463 $803,002,999
New Haven—

864,565,590 832,103,323
New London—

167,101,987 164,133,901
Fairfield—

855,474,301 859,879,534
Windham—

54,587,140 53,580,706
Litchfield—

145,770,601 142,971,112
Middlesex—

78,621,990 78,058,340
Tolland—

30,473,774 30,586,385

Total $3,049,237,851 $2,964,316,300 
It is observed that while 94 towns 

showed decreases in total sissessed 
value, seventy-five towns showed in
creases.

Among the large municipalities, it 
Is noted that Hartford had the 
largest decrease— a reduction from 
$383,739,583 to $360,085,824. New 
Haven dropped from $328,255,698 to 
$810,169,T77, and Bridgeport from 
$241,548,962 to $234,628,766. Among 
the other large municipalities, the
1932 and 1933 assessors’ valuations 
compare as follows:
Greenwich—

$185,420,020 $174,870,360
Waterbury—

170,687,553 161,048,461,
Stamford— '

142,388,868 145,555,804
New Britain—

103,624,892 102,204,570
West Hau-tford—

77,905,255 68,490,185
Norwalk—

63,464,881 63,032,013
Meriden—

62,150,375 59,380,485
New London—

56,123,309 53,116,766
West Haven—

54,075,822 53,410,568
Bristol—

53,635,600 48,246,190
’Torrington—

48,821,944 46,258,941
Manchester—

47,450,721 41,838,372
Danbury—

31,920,615 47,642.497
’The largest increase during the

year was in Danbury, where, 
through an equalization, the asses
sors’ grand list increased from $31,- 
920,615 to $47,642,497 and raised 
that town from  twenty-second in 
size of grand list to fourteenth.

The ten smallest grand lists are as 
follows in a comparison of 1932 and
1933 assessors’ totals:
Artiford .............$464,997 $474,356
Bolton .................  456,635 450,622
C2»aplin ...............  395,939 397,617
Eastford .............  395,874 # 399,653
Franklin .............  544,117 543,811
Kmingworth . . . .  405.150 397,150
Marlborough . . . .  265,079 276,925
S cotlan d .................421328 429,496
Union .................... 374,382 379,495
V oluntow n..........  334,546 843,225

It is seen that while decreases in 
valuations appear to be common in 
the centers o f population, in the 
rural communities the average 
g n ^  list has shown slight de
crease or increase.

.'i. s ^
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Featured At State

E ddie Cantor in 
‘Roman Scandals"

Queer Twists 
In Day*s News
Helena, Mont.—A former sales

man who became CWA purchasing 
agent for Panola County, Texas, has 
written Governor Frank H. Cooney 
a “ testimonial.” “ It seems I can 
trace it all back to you, and 
thEinks,” said the letter from Edwin 
H. Doren. He was talking of his 
business success, which he said 
started when he sold the governor a 
shirt. He said the fact that he 
gained entrance to the executive 
mansion and then sold a shirt to the 
governor attracted attention to him 
and his rise was rapid.

Denver—W. D. ’Tidwell, director 
of the Federal relief surplus corpor
ation, hereî  decided children were 
the worst sufferers of the depression 
as numerous reports of malnutrition 
conditions in the state reached him.

He ordered a carload of cod liver 
oil be distributed to r,elief agencies 
throughout Colorado.

Butler, Pa.—Louis H. Monlot, first 
Butler resident to receive his share 
of the $50,000,000 Pennsylvania sol
dier bonus, did a good civic deed 
with his money. With the $130 
check he paid his back taxes.

Atlanta—The patience of J. D. 
Merritt oft-robbed druggist, has Its 
reward. After a series of holdups 
two years ago, he hired a watbhman 
to sit in the rear of his store with a 
shotgun.

Nothing happened imtil last 
night. A negro held off Merritt with 
a pistol and cleaned out the cash 
drawer. Then, the watchmtm 
"cracked down” — in jurying the 
negro and saving the cash.

Wheaton, 111.—Arthur Page of 
Wheaton has a nice tonsil lectonmy 
coming, if as and when he happens 
to be in need of one.

He bought it at a church auction 
at which professional men did their 
bit by offering their services.

A  barber member of the church 
offered haircuts. ’The Rev. Claude 
Travia, pastor of the church, bought 
six at sixty cents.

Crane, Mo.—Walter N. Coble re
ports the bottom has been knocked 
out of a 96 foot well on his farm 
near here— and he says the light
ning did if.

In a recent electrical storm, a 
bolt of lightning struck a nearby 
tree and followed it into the well. 
Coble says. The next day he found 
the well dry. A driller’s bit show^ 
that the unloosened bottom had 
been the ceiling of an underground 
cavern.

DEMENTED FATHER 
KILLS 4 CHILDREN

Priest Tells Mother of the 
Deaths of Girl Victims of 
Hammer.

Neiy York, March 19.—Detectives 
and plainclothes police from every 
precinct of the Bronx conducted an 
intensive man-htmt yesterday for 
John McHale, a Civil Works Ad
ministration worker, whose four 
children, the eldest six years old, 
were beaten to death with a ham
mer Saturday night at their home, 
206 Brook Avenue, the Bronx.

Late last night they had not 
found a trace of the father, whom 
a neighbor had last seen running 
from the Brook Avenue, tenement, 
hatless and without an overcoat, 
just before his wife, Margaret, re
turned home after a fifteen minute 
absence anc discovered the crimes. 
Although McHale was believed to 
have little money with hjn, the po
lice broadcast his description by 
teletype throughout New York and 
four nearby states.
Mother Finally Learns the Worst
Mrs. McHale, who ran screaming 

from her home when she glimpsed 
the four girls beaten in their cribs, 
did not learn until 8 o’clock last 
night that all her children had died. 
She had been aware of the death of 
one, Helen, foui years old, who was 
beyond help when found, but nad 
believed that the others— Anna, six; 
Margaret, five, and Agnes, eighteen 
months old, still were alive at Lin
coln hospital, where they had been 
taken.

In a hysterical condtiion, Mrs. 
McHale was cared for by the lamily 
of her pousin, Mrs. Dennis Canney, 
of 514 Blast 135th street, two b loc^  
from the four-room tenement flat 
of the McHales. All day she threat
ened that if any more of her children 
should die she would jump from a 
window. Her relatives were care
ful to keep newspapers but of sight 
lest she learn that the other three 
children had died at the hospital 
within five hours. Each had suffer
ed a compound fracture of the skull 
inflicted by a two-pound hammer, a 
household tool, found in the crib of 
the youngest.

A priest, the Rev. Robert Mulca- 
hey, of St. Luke’s Roman Catholic 
church, in East 138th street, near 
Cypress Avenue, broke the news 
gradually to the mother. At 7:30 
p. m., he visited the Canney home 
and told Mrs. McHale that Anna al
so had died. The mother still- plead
ed to be taken to the bedside of 
the baby, and Father Mulcahey 
feared to tell her too much at once. 
Half an hour later he went back 
again and told her of the deaths of 
Margaret and Agnes.

^Collapses at Door to Morgue
The children had been taken to 

the Fordham hospital morgue and 
the law demanded that *̂ he mother 
identify them. In an automobile 
obtained by Father Mulcahey she 
was taken to the morgue, but . ist 
as the oar stopped she collapsed. 
She was taken back to the home of 
her cousin. Another attempt at 
formal identification will be made 
today.

Mrs. McHale, an immigrant from 
County Down, Ireland, had gone out 
for three bottles of milk at 8 p. m., 
Saturday. She returned fifteen min

utes later to find the one child dead 
and the other three unconscious. 
Her husband, she told police, had 
left the house half an hour earUer 
in a sulk because she would not 
leave the children with a neighbor 
and go to a'dance with Mm.

*Tt is one o f the saddest cases in 
my experience,” remarked Henry 
Bruckman, Deputy Chief Inspector 
in charge o f Bronx detectives. "And 
it was all the act o f a demented 
man.”

The police search for the hus
band, who is thirty-one years old 
and twice has been imder observa
tion as a psycopathlo case, reached 
into every part o f the Bronx. All 
hospitals, all morgues and the wa
terfront in the southern part of the 
borough were watched op the theo
ry that'M cHale might attempt sui
cide.

Other police details were assign
ed to watch churches, especially in 
the vicinity of the McHaie home< as 
thb husband was said to be reli
gious almost to a point of mania. 
Others combed cellars and roofs of 
the neighborhood and watched 
parks, lodging houses and the Oak 
Point freight 3rards of the New 
York, New Haven and Hartford in 
the lower part of the Bronx. Beer 
taverns which McHale had fre
quented were kept under surveil
lance and one police detail even 
waited in the kitchen of his home.

Inspector Bruckman said he had 
learned that McHale had been con
fined last September and October 
at the Manhattan State Hospital on 
Ward’s Isltind, for observation as a 
dementia praecox patient. McHale, 
the inspector said, had delusiona 
that he had two hearts and a dual 
personality at times, but his case 
was adjudged not violent and he 
wag released. While at the hospi
tal the husband frequently wrote 
to his wife to help him get his free
dom.

More recently McHale was placed 
under observation for alcoholism*at 
Bellevue hospital. He was discharg
ed about three weeks ago and Jince 
then had been working on a CWA 
project in Mosholu Parkway, near 
200th street, the Bronx. He is a 
native of Glasgow, Scotland.

McHale was described as about 5 
feet 9 inches tall, weighing 160 
pounds, with light brown hair, blue 
eyes and clean shaven, rosy cheeks. 
Several men resembling the de
scription were picked up by police 
yesterday, but none was McHale.

All day long, throngs of the curi
ous and morbid milled about on the 
sidewalk in front of the Brooks 
Avenue tenement, peering into the 
windows and hallway of the Mc
Hale first-floor flat. From two 
neighbors came further informa
tion. Eugene Cooney, thirteen 
years old, who lives in the house, 
told police that early Saturday eve
ning he had seen McHale strike his 
wife in the face with a rope. Joseph 
Mulkossky, of 312 Crimmins Ave
nue, said he had seen McHale leave 
the house, as if in a hurry, just be
fore Mrs. McHale returned home. 
The husband wore a small Ameri
can flag in his coat, Mulkossky 
said.

Since the family is destitute the 
children ordinarily would be burled 
at Potters Field, but at the behest 
oi Detectives Thomas Sullivan and 
Thomas Sheehan, of the Alexander 
Avenue station. Father Mulcahey 
has agreed to provide a free fimer- 
Ed. Joseph Mulligan, church sexton 
and its official undertaker, will sup
ply the coffins. 'The services will 
be at 2 p. m. today at the morgue 
and burial will be in St. Raymond’s 
cemetery, the Bronx. Detectives 
will accompany the procession in 
the hope that the father will ap
pear.

PROMISING TUm 
INC.W .A.ARTCLASS

HERE ARE COOKING 
SCHOOL AWARDS!

Miss Pieseik’s Students Doing 
Fine Work— Plan an Exhibit 
Soon.

By THOBIAS J. CMARA 
Trade School Correspondent.

A  mixed class of twenty-five art 
students under the personal super
vision o f Miss Josephine Piesclk, 
local aesthetics instnictor, is now 
in full swing at the Manchester 
Trade school. ’This course Ig one of 
Manchester’s C. W. A. projects lor 
the relief of unemployed vocatlon-al 
teachers and has been in progress 
since last January.

The 'local C. W. A. art class is 
open every afternoon from 1 to 5 
and on Monday, Tuesdayvand Thurs
day evenings from 7 until 9 o ’clock.

Some of the different types of art 
included in Miss Pieseik’s coiirse 
are: Lettering, advertising, cos
tuming, composition, design, color, 
drawings from life and stUl-llfo 
water colors.

Mrs. Fred Schultz, promising stu
dent sculptress who is specializing 
in clay modeling, is now working on 
a clay bust from a live model of a 
Trade school student which is begin
ning to show tin imusually life-like 
resemblance. Her previous work In 
this line has been remarkable in 
view of the fact that she has had 
very little experience, prior to this 
time.

Another student, doing outside 
work, has already profited by the 
unique lettering procedure taught by 
Miss Pieseik.

“I am moife than satisfied witn 
the results of students’ work, and 
am very happy that so many have 
come here to express themselves in 
art,” said Miss Piesclk.

The course as well as the mate
rials used are furnished free of 
charge and ‘It is hoped that any 
one interested in art will not hesi
tate in enrolling immediately. ’ 
Artists who have had some experi
ence in oil painting are especially 
invited to attend either the day or 
evening classes.

“I feel that Manchester has con
siderable tsdent to offer. A most 
cordial welcome is extended to hU 
who wish to avail themselves of this 
opportunity,” said Miss Piesclk.

It was disclosed today that an art 
exhibition of students’ work will ne 
held some time in the near future 
at the Trade school, date has not 
yet been determined.

DESPONDENT, KILLS SELF

Harwinton, March 19.— (AP)— 
Frank H. Biggs, 49, despondent for 
several moathc because of ill 
health, committed suicide by ‘Jhoot- 
ing himself in the head at his home 
here last night after members of 
the family had retired. Mr. Biggs 
was a native of New York and re
sided in Harwinton since May. He 
bad been engaged as a salesman of 
heating equipment. His widow and 
a son survive.

New Comfort for 
Those Who Wear

FALSE TEETH
No longer does any wearer of false 

teeth need to be uncomfortable. FAS- 
TEETH, a new, greatly Improved 
powder, sprinkled on upper or lower 
plates, holds them firm and comfort
able. No gummy, gooey, pasty taste 
or feeling. Deodorizes. Get FAS- 
TEETH today at J. W. Hale or any 
other good drug store.

Personal Finance Co.
R oom  2, S tate  T h ea ter  B alld iB a 

763 M ala St., M aacheater 
P h one 8430

The only charsre is three percent 
ner month on nnpaid anooont of •oen.

1 '

Friday is coosidered unlucky be- 
couM  it was the day on which 
C h | l8tw y cnicifiad.

Y O O  ^

o t N C l ' '

W a t c h  o u t  f o r  t h e  t e l l t a le
s ig n s  o f  ja n g le d  n e r v e s

Other people notice them— even 
■when you don’t —littJe nervous 
habits that are the dansrer signal 
for jangled nerves.

And remember, right or wrong, 
people put their Swn interpreta
tions on them.

So it paysto watch your nerves.

Get enough sleep— fresh air—rec- 
reati(Hi-and make Camels your 
cigarette, particularly if  yon are 
a steady smoker.

For remember, CameTs cost
lier tobaccos never jangle your 
nerves— no m atter how many 
you smoke.

COSTUER TOBACCOS
Camels sre made from finer, M O R E  E X P E N S IV E  
TO B A.C C O S dian  any other populat brand of dgaretteal

THIS FRBB BOOK
-------^ ^ T B LL y o u

I - .  h .7 iS ;

Wank beiow with fronts

free  book eomos 
Poatpsid,

I * * *  H eel Bm*.
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SMOKE AS m a n y  AS YOU W AN T...
they never get o n  y o u r  nerves I

Recreation (.'enter 
Items of Interest

Grand Prizes Given b ; Vart- 
ons Stores Are Drawn On 
Satnrday.

FoUowlng is a list o f the prize 
winners of the vsuious Items of 
merchandise offered as Cooking 
School prizes at participating 
stores. CJoupons we.-e deposited in 
the stores and the drawings in each 
case were made at the respective 
stores on Saturday. The prizes:

Pair of Kali-sten-ik shoes, C. E 
House a.id Son, Inc., to Miss Dor
othy Anderson, 181 Oak street.

Wall Type Ironing Board, G. E 
Willis and Son, Inc., to Mrs. J. f '. 
Beeman, 31 Laurel street.

Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet, Wat- 
^ s  Bros., Inc., to Mrs. W. R. 
Mitchell, 14 Beech street,

ToUet Set, Arthur Drug Store, to 
Mrs. H. M. Austin, 101 Hamlin 
street.

Two 2-lb. Boxes of Vogue Choco
lates, Bldwells, to Mrs. E. Durkin 
4 5 6 Main street and Mrs. A. Mac- 
Manus, 329^ Center street.

Innersprlng Mattress, Kemps, 
Inc., Mrs. M. Lamprecht, Rockville 
R. F. D. No. 3.

Silk Dress, Fradln’s Apparel 
Shop, Mrs. Belle Tuttle, 51 Flor
ence street.

At Marlow’s: Aluminum Cookie 
Maker, Mrs. H. G. Werner, 15 Del- 
mont street: Sift-Chine Sifter, Mrs 
■r. F. Morlarty, 148 Main street- 
Aluminum Coffee Percolator, Mrs 
K. Mordavsky, 17 Clinton street- 
Enamelwfire Double Boiler, Mrs r ’ 
Pontlceill, 160 Charter Oak street. ’

Marcel Wave, Shampoo and ta - 
clal, Weldon Beauty Salon, Mrs 
James Woods, 381 Center street

Hammond Electric Qock, Potter- 
ton and Krah, Mrs. L. Bosely, 217 
Summit street.

Winners of these prizes may have 
them by appearing in person at the 
various stores and Identif-vlne 
themselves.

P A Y  Y O U R  
T A X E S  N O W

Let iit help you 
to poy your taxes. You con con
veniently repoyus a small amount 
monthly out of your income.

Just 'phone and 
our representative will call.

Today
Five to 6, boys’ bowUnf class; 6 

to 7, Ansaldi’s Masons basketball 
practice; 7:15 to 3, women’s gym 
clans; 8 to 8:45, women’s tap danc
ing 7 to 8, men’s plunge; 8 to 9, 
women’s plunge.

On Friday night there will be a 
benefit dance for Manchester' Pub
lic Hecdtb Nurses’ assodstlon fund. 
Dancing will be from  8 to 12«

BOYS ADMIT BREiU^G  
INTO VACANT HOUSES

Three Lads Questioned by 
Police hnd Then Turned Over 
to Probation Officer.

Three boys were brought to the 
police station early Saturday eve
ning to be questioned concerning the 
breaking in of . - imoccupied house 
at Maple and Spruce streets owned 
by Eldward Dunn. During the time 
they were at the station, it became 
known that two other places, not re
ported to the police, had also been 
entered by the boys.

The Log Cabin a. Highland Park 
was one of the places they told the 
police they had entered, although no 
report had been made to the police. 
Further questioning brought out 
that a cabin owned by C. Elmore 
Watkins in the south part of the 
town had cdso been entered. 'This en
trance had not been reported and it 
was not until yesterday that the 
owner w m  able to checl^ up on the 
report that the police got from the 
boys.

They are all too young to be pre
sented in the usual mzmner before 
the court and Probation Officer Ed
ward C. EUiott, Jr., took them in 
custody for further investigation.

Meandering land is the land bor
dering rivers or lakes with irregu
lar shores and which are likely to 
change in time.

ITCHINa IRRITATION
Eveo in persistent cases where parts 
ate sore and tender—comfort follows 

the soothing touch of mResinol

SEVERAL NEW
s

Committee Named to Anangj^r^Hfl 
for BaO Ib  State AuBGijp 
Later in Spring.

A gathering o f members o f the lo
cal textile union, composed 6t em
ployees o f Cjhmiey Brothers, met et 
Odd FellQws' hSLU Saturday after
noon. The crowd filled the haii aad 
was the largest of its irinrf ever to 
gather in Mtuieheater. It w ee' re
ported to the meeting that over 90 
per cent of the employees o f Cheney 
Brothers were connected with the 
local branch emd that every depart
ment was represented in Uie mem
bership. There were many addition
al names secured Saturday to the 
list.

A  committee with Thom u Trot
ter as the chairman, w ^  named to 
arrange for a ball. This will be held 
in the State Armory, jthe date to be 
selected by the comnfittee and re
ported to a later meeting.

HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE
(ta ick  R elie f, or  Yea Omlx Pay 

W ken tfatlaaed
If you suffer from Hlsh Blood 

pressure, dlszintfss, ringing In the 
ears, can’t sleep at nights, feel weak 
and shaky, bad taste, nervous. If 
your heart pounds and you fear a 
pa alytlo stroke, to demonstrate Dr. 
Hayes' prescription we will send you 
postpaid, a regu ar treatment on 
absolutely FREE TRIAL While It Is 
non-specific, many cases report re
markably quick relief; often symp
toms dimmish and normal sleep re
turns wlt.iln 3 days. Contains no 
salts, physios, opiates or dope. Safe 
with any diet. PAY NOTHING UN
LESS GREATLY IMPROVED. Then 
send $1. If not improved your report 
cancels charge. Write Dr. Hayes 
Ass'n, 6670 Coates, Kansas City, Mo.

Public Card 
Party

Bridge, Whist, Setback
8 P. M. Sharp

S t Bridget’s Parish 
Hall

Admission Fee 25 em ts.
TONIGHT!

DOOR PRIZE FREE 1 
A Hand Made Rug.

Ws Brand New ! —

Model
17 P
Speiual Introductory Price $59>50

runu lycjv  i —

ABC Washer

Standard Capacity— Automatic Drain Pump— Porcelain 
Enamel Finish— Exclusive A-B-C 'Wringer, with stand
ard cast iron frame, oversiie ball()on rolls, and automatic 
spring tension— Exclusive Corrugated Tub, and Fwnch 
Type Agitator.

30 Days Free Trial
On This Or Any Other A-B-C Washer
Select the A-B-C model you want—we will deU'ver it, dem
onstrate It, let you give It every kind o f m teit tor 80 daye. 
If it does not in every way measure up to your expebtatioas, 
and satisfy you that It's oU a washing machine should be, m% 
will gladly take it back and refund any m<mey you have

This Offer Apiriies During March Only!

* \\
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Estttbts flfrali
rO B U S U O  BT TBJB

fen u L D  P R u c m a  o o k p a n t , m a
II BlEMil Straat 

Kasoh' EtT . Oona.
TBOUAi rakoufOM  

_________ 0«aawU Itonayr__________
reoDdEd 0«t«b«r 1, IMl 

PublUbad B w n  Bvtttag Bz«*pt 
SoBdaya EDd Bolidara Bnurad at tb« 
Pctt OSiC4 at UaaobMUr. Cobb,  as 
tssBBd Cta« Uali Mattar.

•OBBOBiPTlOK RATSf 
Os* Taar, br siail II.OI
Psr Moath, br mall ................... I ,H>
•tarU aoplM I ^1
PalTvarad, oas ys> ................ . . .M .00

KBM38B o r  THB AB80C1ATBD 
PRJDM

TIm AMoeiatad t'raas la axolaalTalr 
aatltlad U/ tba aaa far rapobltaatioa 
c< all oawa dlapateba oradtud to It 
or aot otbarwlaw oradttad la tbU
f>apar aod also th« local naws pub' 
lanad boralo.

All rlarbta of rapablleatloa at 
apaolal diapatobas baralo ari also ra« 
aarrtd.

roll aanrtca oliant of N B A far* 
▼loo, iaa____________________________

Publlabar'a Raprasaptativa; Tba 
inttus Matbawa fpaotal Apaner—Ndw 
Torlt, Cbteapo, Patrolt and Boaloa.

MJCMBBR AUDIT BUREAU 0 7  
ClRCULATlONf,_____________________

Tba Harald FriatiBa Compaor, loo'., 
aasBmas no flnaoelaT raspooalbllltr 
for trpofrapbloal *rrora appaarlng in 
advarttsamants ta tb* Banchastar 
graning Harald.

MONDAY, MARCH 19.

LOANS TO INDUSTRY
with only tha fketcbieat of Infor* 

matioB f t  basd at tblg writing con* 
eoralBf tho admlnigtratloo'g now tat' 
dugtrlbl bank loan acbemo, ono may 
amelude ' that President Rooaevolt 
and hla advlaora are at last alive to 
their reaponglbllities to the Indus* 
^ e s . Whether it follows that 
eomethlng effective will be done to 
relieve the situation created by NRA 
exaetlone la another matter.

There has always, of course, been 
a realization on the part of the ad* 
mlaistratlon that a very great num* 
her o f Industries, expected to in* 
crease payrolls and pay more for 
raw materlalg, would have to have 
assistance in their part in
the reooveiy program until Increaa* 
ed volume o f buetaiees made it poe* 
Bible for them to carry on. But 
apparently Mr. Roosevelt and bis 
friends dismissed this necessity 
from  their minds with the easy self 
assurance that the Federal Reserve 
banks w ôuld attend to this part of 
the program by a liberal aaaing gj 
credits.

Neither the history o f American 
banking, the tradltiOBs o f the bank* 
ing group nor the l^ral restrictions 
placed ttpon the making of capital 
loans could have been allow ^ 
weight in the drawing o f such' a 
conclusion. • It should have been as 
plain a year ago as it la today that 
some very special arrangement must 
be made for putting the resources 
o f the nation back o f any movement 
to restore the activities of the indus
tries.

So far as the proposed adminis* 
tr^ o n  measure may do this its pur* 
I>ose is belatedly logical. But it is 
a commentary on the tendencies of 
the RFC and the Federal Reserve 
System that the average distressed 
industrialist will receive with scant 
enthusiasm the intimation that the 
proposed new “banks” will be mere 
en larg^ents o f the fimctions of 
those agendea If the government 
is to find funds for the providing of 
working capital for the smaller m- 
dustries, why must It necessarily 
disburse such funds through a ma
chine which over long years has ac
quired a shell of mental habit so 
thick that no new purpose or point 
of view can possibly break through 
it ? The proposed plan would carry 
with it ten times as much encour
agement and hope if it were to be 
wholly segregated from those insti
tutions which have so frequently and 
so completely disappointed the lesser^ 
businesses and the smaller numu- 
facturera—and the depositors In 
broken baQks.

By far the most promising aspect 
of this proposal is the promise—for 
which we have the word of the 
chairman o f the Senate Banking and 
Currency Committee, Senator 
Fletcher—that the funds for the re
lief of the distressed industries will 
be derived from the profit on the 
impounded gold.

This appears to indicate an aluua- 
donment, in part, at least, by the 
administration o f its policy o f re- 
fiisal to employ the gold profit in 
any way. Which quite possibly 
may be. a naatter of more import
ance to the country than the pro
posed loans themselves.

ECONOMIC CONFLICTS
W bat^ e had to say the other day 

about the deep groimded conflict be
tween industrial employers and the 
national labor unions—dealing with 
the inability o f imwilllngness of 
either side to imderstand the posi
tion o f the other—could be said with 
equal validity about many o f the 
economic ̂ problems over which op- 
postaig schocds o f thought are wag
ing bitter warfare.

We have at hand a clipsheet con
taining a leading editorial from a 
recent issue o f the Chicago Tribune, 
pmhaps the most militant opponent 
o f 'every^ in g conten^lated by tbe

New D ial uium g tba nswapapera o f 
tha eouDt^. Zta aubjaet la **Tba 
Forgottan Coal bOner”  and it polnta 
out tha daftruetlva affact upon tba 
coal taiduatry to be antleipaM  from 
the various hydro-electric projects 
now being fostered by tbe govern- 
mant

One need not swallow whole the 
Trlbtme’fl assumption o f disinterest
ed concern over tbe plight o f tbe 
coal miners in order to be convinced 
that a great problem is being creat
ed, for a major old Industry, by tbe 
steps now being taken to largely 
supplant it with a new activity. It 
is, of course, the theory back of 
these governmental power schemes 
that they will enrich tbe country by 
providing a laviab supply o f power 
at costs and prices far below pres
ent figures. And one may brush 
aside the cries and arguments of 
such special advocates o f private 
power interests as tbe Tribune, and 
still wonder bow we can have all 
tbis cheap electricity without de
stroying tbe steam coal industry if 
not all coal mining.

The coal miners and toe Tribime 
see that side o f toe question alone— 
and so they condemn utterly the 
whole idea o f economic enrichment 
through publicly owned power de
velopments. Tbe national power 
advocates see only tbe ultimate 
vision of a nation possessing limit
less power at trifling cost—and 
brush aside ae a merely temporary 
Inconvenience toe plight of the coal 
industry. *

Neither side can—or at least does 
—give to toe purposes o f the other 
any considerable degree o f m erit 
8o we have a rough-and-tumble, 
bite^and-fouge fight; a savage, 
abusive, conflict.

No scheme for tbe wide electrifl- 
eatlon o f the oeuntfy cen possibly 
be regarded as fully worked out un
til it provides for the care o f the 
casualties. What would we think 
o f a general who embarked on a 
great campaign without providing 
In advance for tbe care eff his 
wounded ? And what would be bis 
chance o f winning his campaign?

There are a good many things 
about the New Deal which are emi
nently desirable so far as they strive 
for certain ends but which have 
gone off at half-cock, so to speak, 
having been only partly planned. 
Those who condemn the purpose are 
usually wrong, and those who de
fend the hasty, rushing methods by 
which the ends are being sought are 
usually wrong  too. ^

“UN AMERICAN”
Z^dberg’s denunciation o f the 

government’s cancellation o f the 
airhiail contracts on the ground that 
it was “ e<mtrary to American prin
ciples” , calls up tbe fact that we 
have not been bearing quite so much 
recently, of that convenient term of 
superlative condemnation, “ im- 
American," as we used to.

For many years about toe only 
thing necessary to say about a 
measure or a policy, in order to 
start all the penny-flag wavers boo
ing and hissing in vociferous chorus 
was to assert in a sufficiently loud 
and indignant voice that it was “un- 
American.” You didn’t have to ex
plain how or why or wherein; the 
one word settled everything.

The opprobrium of tbe term drew 
its force, o f course, from  toe fixed 
belief that absolutely everything in 
America was 100 per cent all right 
and that to propoee anything ̂  new 
was to propose eomethlng that w l̂8, 
neceasarlly, all wrong. I f the thing 
suggested was not already part of 
the American system, whether it 
were a matter o f politlca, economics, 
sociology or mere culture, then of 
course it went without saying that 
it was a worthless thing at best and 
most likely a wicked and actually 
treasonable thing.

With realization that there might 
possibly be some room for improve
ment, even in America, which fol
lowed the collapse o f our “perfect”  
system of business and finance and 
of business and financial morals, 
there has come about a very marked 
modification o f our intolerance for 
anything differing from  old stodgy 
bourbonlsm. It Is no longer “\in- 
American” to reject the theory that 
there cannot be too much of rugged 
individualism. It Is no longer “un- 
American” to call Into question 
either the morality or the practic
ability of unrestrained license to 
Big Business to cash In, in advance, 
on the potential profits o f two or 
three generations of human effort. 
It la no longer “ un-American” to 
take measures for tbe common good 
even though they run counter to the 
traditions o f the established order 
of things • and interfere with tbe 
assumed “rights” o f special groupc 

Colonel Undbergh, with his title, 
should be at least enough of a mili
tary man to know that if an army 
officer falls under suspicion o f dis
loyalty or disobedience his com
mander does not wait until be baa 
been convicted by a court martial 
before relieving him o f bis responsi
bilities ami. pia/Htig him In arrest 
As a civilian he sbould remember

that a person aooueed o f a feloay. Is 
net permitted to go about freely 
untQ hla guilt or tamoeenee has been 
adjudged by a Jury. Not even In 
America.

I f to be alert in bklting wrong do
ing—or even unfair doing at toe ex- 
penee o f tbe people—be contrary to 
“American princlplee,”  then It Is 
high time that "American” princi
ples underwent revision.

The term, however, is a bit non
sensical. Honesty and candor and 
a decent consideration for toe rights 
and well being o f others are prin
ciples that know no particular coun
try. Trickery and greed and tbe 
prostitutlpn of power are not limit
ed by national boundaries. Tbe sub
ject o f toe airmail contracts is one 
that falls within toe scope o f sim
ple right and wrong, qualities that 
are tbe same toe world over. Col
onel Undberg's cry about “un- 
Americanism” is badly dated. It 
belongs to Just about tbe period 
when be q>rang from obscurity bj’ 
not falling Into toe oceen like a 
number of other fliers who bet their 
lives against forttme, and much 
water has nm imder tbe bridges 
since then.
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By PAUL HABBISON.

New York, March 19.—Tbe big 
snow that stopped commuting trains 
and practically everything else m  
Long Island and in Connecticut 
b rou ^ t out all the latent pioneer 
spirit o f the civilized softies, and 
was something of a social success 
besides.

Neighbors who hadn’t visited 
each other in weeks strapped on 
barrel-stave sklis or tennis-racket 
snowahoes, took a flask o f some
thing and a couple o f cans ot 
beans, kissed their children tenderly, 
and ventured out into the swirling 
drifts to succor each other. A  res
cue party reaching Jim Smitn’s 
house, for example, would discover 
that good old Jim wais over rescuing 
Bill Jones. So they’d keep on going 
imtil finally they’d find both Jim and 
Bill over at John Blank’s house. 
There they'd open their beans and 
their flasks, and pretty soon they d 
all be singing “In the Good Old 
Summertime.”

'The storm didn’t catch everybody 
well prepared, though. Up at the 
W estport art colony, J. Hamilton 
Fyfe and his family found them
selves with one can of crabmeat 
and a jar o f truffles. . . . And Ken
neth Littauer, a magazine editor, 
fought drifts for seven hours to 
reach his house, where he found the 
maid and his three childcito hud
dled around the embers o f what 
bad been antique furniture. Some 
shiny Grand Rapids pieces, o f the 
Hoover period, were still intact. 
. . . Roy Atwell, the actor, was 

.discovered looking sadly at a ticket 
for a Florida train that had de
parted two days before. . . An
other of the snowboimd colony was 
Julian Rose, toe fellow who books 
tours to Iceland and Alaska.

Actors who live out at Grsat 
Neck, Long Island, had a tough 
time of it, being obsessed by the 
tradition that the show must go 
on. . *. . Dennis IGng started out in 
the morning, and finally had to hire 
a truck and three men to get to the 
theater on time. . . . Eniz^seth Rls- 
don walked three miles to a muin 
highway ■*nd then paid a man $25 to 
drive to a subway station. . . .

WnUe H ow a^ Ured a team 
of horses and a alelgli, made 
the to miles in five boors, and 
got to toe “ Follies’* Jost two 
minutes before he was doe on 
the stage.

East Side, W est Side . . .
A  man who knows more about 

the sidewalks o f New York toop A) 
Smith, or any inquisitive columnist, 
or even any o f the city’s postmen, -a 
Thomas David Storie. When ae 
works, Mr. Storie is bent over a 
draughting board in the offices of 
the U. 8. Army JJngineera; after 
that, though, he goes walking.

Last fall he and Mrr. Storie cele
brated the completion o f a tour of 
every ^ngle str^ t, avenue and alley 
on Manhattan Island. ’They bad 
walked 490 miles without once re
tracing a route, and traversed 
places the average New Y ork v  
never heard o f—such as Little West 
Twelfth Street, Theater Alley and 
Broadway Terrace.

‘Tt sounds like a strange sort of 
amusement,” Storie says. “But for 
people who haven’t a car, or much 
money, we haven’t found anythlaa: 
better to do.”

Sidewalk poimding has been his 
hobby for a long time. Began with 
his home town in Chattanooga, 
Tenn., and since then has been aii 
over Boston, S t Louis and Phila
delphia.

SUgfat Change
A  gracious little anecdote recalled 

at the Actors’ Dinner Club the other 
night: Minnie Madem Flake once 
found in her dressing room a note 
which read: “Margaret Angiin 
says Mrs. Flake is tbe best actress 
in the world.” Mrs. Fiske added a 
couple o f commas and sent the note 
back to Miss Anglin, who read it 
thus: “Margaret Anglin, says Mrs. 
Fiske, is the best actress in the 
world.”

A Thought
Because the law worfceto wrath: 

for where no law Is, toere Is no
a a a

The strictest laws sometimes be
come the asver^t injustice.— Ter-
oBca.

The Agricultural Situation Might Be Worse •  ̂A

Behind the Scena

BT BOOMBT D U T O H n

HEALTH -DIET ADVICE
BV DR. FRANK McCOY

()oeatloas in regard to Health sod Diet 
will be answered by Dr. MoCoy wbo can 
be addreaaed In care of ttds paper. Bn- 
eloae stamped, self-addreaaed envelope, 
for reply.

insist on It. Today tbe public is 
doing no such thing.

—Bruce Bliven, editor of toe New 
Repnbllc.

Idleness, coupled with overcrowd
ing, will blow the lid off any prison 
in time.

—Austin H. MoCormlek, New 
York oorreotlons oonmdssioner.

SYMPTOMS OF INFANTILE 
PABALYSIS.

<fcto tell you the cause of your pain 
since I have not examined you, but 

, I very much doubt that It is due to
The early symptoms of infantile cancer. I believe that- the best 

pnralysis may seem to be like tbose | plan is for you to have your doctor 
nr T«or.„ ^ (fiagnosis. If you give me

a copy of his report, I will then 
know the cause of your pain and 
can advise you as to treatment.

I am not a professlona] murderer. 
—Prince Yoossoupoff, who says 

be killed Basputin.

WashlngtoQp—BaaB-btUB-buss!
In Washington, svsrybody bu oss. 

Hart’s soma tu o fit  bontaif:
CAPITOL: Bu»*buss, acoom-

paniad by busb-buabt Tba ftoWmiy 
iaaua ot tha cloakrooms, lobbiaa, aod 
corridora today is wbathsr nagroes 
sbaU be allowed to aat in Sanata 
raatauranta

Southqrn senators Mass. Pat 
Harrison ptrsuadea a couple not to 
Introduce resolutions, assuring them 
grimly that tba matter will be tak
en care of.

Reporters intarvlaw Pat, wbo 
talks of "off tba record.” Argu
ment rages, privately.

Negroes attended tbe aatl-lynch- 
Ing bearlnga Up Jumped Jim 
Crow, Mabel Byrd, negny social 
worker, was thrown out o f tbe office 
building restaurant Copeland of 
New York, rules committee chair
man, remembering hundreds of 
thousands of colored voters, says: 
“Tbe U. S. Capitol is no place for 
Jim Crowlam.”

Next day two white Communists 
lunch with a negro newspwerman. 
All three are served Cxpeland 
sets aside special table for negroea 
Southern senators and office staffs 

threaten boycott. No more ae* 
goes appear. Issue remains unset
tled and buzzing goes on—but not 
for publication.
Laugh at “Shaketq).’*

White House: A  bimdred cor
respondents buzz in groups over: 1. 
Hot contest for presidency of White 
House Correspondents’ Association. 
2. Published story impending 
secretariat sbakeup, which pits Sec
retaries Howe and Elarly against 
Secretary McIntyre. Howe and 
McIntyre urge one correspondent to 
ask F. D. about it at press confer
ence, so F. D. publicly can laugh it 
off. Correppondent • does not, for 
some reason;

(
ory,
with dark brown tie and white col
lar-attached shirt.) A big, very 
plain wire basket on bis desk holds 
telegrams, letters, and billc to be 
signed. F. D. uses tbe word “chis
el” now. He’s “horrified” at learn
ing that only 73 per cent of crop 
reduction loans were repaid.

Buzzing resumes immediately 
after conference. Same topics, 
Gnomellke Louis Howe makes un-

Aaceoitomed lapMiSBOR i 
ranondsoto l b  MTllI i  

and HI
wanted you feUowe tq  I 
dead,”  be eaddea..

(R ^sevelt, for first time in mem- 
(r, today wears brown tweed suit.

Fariegr aad Biowa.
Heariaat

the etahd. It’saoou t tbq 
ous *^rsonai ramark” torflaar foiHk 
master General W alter B ioini fi|M

pn^Q (O OoBlfBUtA BteolKa
deniea it. BrofWta « y e  ba 
Black ”a pubUetty bouad.”  ̂ IM ear 
denies t b ^  ^

Btaasinff: Jlia Farley talks too 
much tor bis own g o ^  Brows 
was a so-aad-ao whea be told tba 
comaalttee o f tbe “reaasrk.”  Jim 
whom everybody Ukas. ssada a 
worse committee appearaaee tbaa 
Brown, whom evaty body 
Asked for explaaatiaaa at aeatniat 
capcenatlons, ba raitarataa eedy that 
it was “on advioa o f ooomM.”

“Tm a layman,”  Jim .tsdatt, 
which la<aatonliMof to tbdaa wbo 
thought everyona In Waabtaaftoo 
waa eKber a lawyar or an aeonomlat.

Hkiriy week buzsiag waa laigtly: 
"When does Brown go to Jail*” 
Now It’s changed to "W ell, I thought 
they had something on htaa.”

Charles Lee (Cookie) Coa\u, Stata 
Department cerenKmla) officer, al
ways meets imaonotmosd visitors at 
his apartment with hat on head and 
coat on arm. He looks them ow t 
and decides whether to keep os gor 
ing out

Tbe Black committee made a fraa" 
tic search for Ed Martin, Brown’s 
former patronage lieutenant After 
a couple of dasrs, someone thought 
of telephoning him at home, j^ d  
there he was.

Mrs. Nellie Haylee Ross, director 
of the M int received a letter from 
Secretary of the Treasury M orgtll- 
thau. It began: “Dear Sir” :

Margery Wilson, “charm sn a rt”  
here to have tea at. the white Bouse 
says she wanted to put Chancellor 
Dollfuss on her famous list o f the 
10 most charming—“but there
wasn’t room,”

McKellar of Tennessee seems to 
be the only senator with a radio set 
in his office.

Ex-Senator Jim Reed ot Missouri 
was visiting tbe Senate the other 
day, accompam«d by bis good-look
ing bride. He’s thinking of run
ning for office again.

o f many children’s disorders. The 
first symptom is feyer and with it 
are found headache and perhaps 
flushing o f the face. Some cases 
start slowly, others suddenly with 
vomiting. . The patient is often con
stipated, but diarrhea may be pres
ent; often he becomes drowsy and 
falls asleep many times during tbe 
day, and the child wbo has been nat
urally cheerful is cross, cranky, and 
easily irritated. Two other symp
toms which suggest the disease are 
seen when the child sweats and fails 
to pass the liquid waste from the 
kidneys. ^

The child who shows these early 
symptoms should be resting in bed, 
should be given no food although be 
may have all tbe water he desires, 
and every two hours you are to give 
him fruit juice.

Some pain may appear when the 
bead is nodded forward and when 
the lower part o f the spine is bent. 
It the pain is in the lower back, the 
child wdU complain when the mother 
tries to carry him in her arms. How
ever, with the pain o f infantile para
lysis, no swelling is found.

About the fourth day or later, the 
weakness and p8ural3rsls may appear. 
The legs are the parts most often 
paralyzed, next come the arms. Hxe 
loss o f movement in the muscles va
ries greatly, and In some cases may 
amount to only a pronounced weak
ness while in other cases, actual 
paralysis may develop. Fortunately, 
paralysis develops in only one child 
out o f five.

If paralysis exists, the muscles 
become flkbby and the parts may be 
blue and cold. Due to lack o f use 
and lack o f a good blood circulation, 
the muscles idso waste away. It 
is bard to explain to you how wekk 
these muscles are. If you are In 
good health, It is one of the easiest 
things in the world for you to move 
a muscle simply by wranting to do 
It, but a victim o f infantile paralysis 
may not be able to move tbe para
lyzed mtiscles at all, and even after 
he improves sufficiently to be able 
to carry out a small movement, the 
effort requires all o f his attention 
and willpower.

In describing the power of these 
paralysed muscles. It has been called
“ mouse poTver” . In other words, 
when you use man-power, the pa
tient ^^th Infantile paral3rsis has at 
his command only mouse power. 
However, the ability to make even 
the slightest movement is a hopeful 
sign.

What occurs In infantfle paralysis 
is that certain patches o f nerve tis
sue here and there are destroyed. 
The patient loses the power to move 
the muscles controlled by those par
ticular nerves, but as a rule un
harmed nerve patches will remain 
aod by patient exercises and other 
helps, these can be re-trained to 
take over the work of those that are 
damaged. Such re-trainlng la nec
essarily very slow, but vdll often 
bring about remarkable results.

(Leukoplakia)
Questfon: From O. Z. of Portland, 

Oregon: "Could you tell me what 
‘leukoplakia’ is ? ”

Answer: Leukoplakia is also call
ed “Smoker’s Patch” and is a dis
ease nuu’ked by the development up
on the mucus membrane of the 
mouth, o f white thickened patches 
which sometimes show a tendency 
to form cracks or flssues. The dis
ease usually attacks the tongue, but 
may be found In other parts. One 
of the first symptoms which the pa
tient notes is,that the affected part 
is extremely sensitive to heat or cold 
or to highly spiced foods. In some 
cases, the disorder is traced to a 
continual Irritation from broken 
edges on decaydd teeth. The usual 
case develops in an adult male, and 
more men develop the disorder than 
women. As the patches begin to 
form, it will Ibok sis though the mu
cus membrane has been covered by 
a thin layer of milk. It is very Im
portant that tbe mouth be kept 
clean a îd I usually advise that the 
patient consult his physician as to 
the treatment in his Individual case. 
In some cases, it Is necessary to use 
the electric cautery. I have found 
that Vitamin A is particularly bene
ficial in this disorder.

(Facial Paral3rsls)
Question: T. R. O., Oaklzmd, Cali

fornia: “About a month ago, the 
muscles in the side of my face be
came paralyzed. My doctor says the 
condition should clear up in about 
six or eight weeks, but so far there 
Is no improvement-”

Answer: Inasmuch as you are un
der the care of a doctor who be
lieves that your case will improve 
within six or eight weeks, I s u re s t 
that you follow  his instructions re
garding the treatment you are to 
use as he lives near enough to you 
so that he can keep track of your 
progress from time to time. If you 
would care to writs to me in care 
c f thq Oakland Tribune and will en
close a large self-addressed, stamp
ed envelope I will be very glad to 
send you an article on Facial 
Paralysis as it may interest you to 
read it.

Furnishing a *‘den” or a 
double-duty living room?
So many people have come to us for 
assistance in furnishing double-duty 
rooms that we believe we can help you, 
too.

(Moeiis from Colitis)
Question: From Butte, Montana: 

“Recently I have noticed that the 
elimination from the intestines is 
accompanied by a discharge of 
mucus. I have been troubled with 
constipation for a fiumber ot years 
and am wondering if the mucus is 
the result o f the constipated condi- 
tl<m?”

Answer: Tbe presence *of mucus 
in the intestinal movements is most 
likely to indicate a disease called

Here’s the answer to that always pussUng 
question, “Where shall we put the over-night 
guests?” With a double studio couch In your 
den or living room your problem is solved. A 
“ twist o f tbe wrist” and this luxurious d a y  
time ooucb becomes u  equally luxurious b«(L 
Or, it can be separated to form a pSlr o f twin 
beds . . and each Is fitted with a comfortable, 
spring-fllieo unit!
You can be sure the studio couch you select 
at Watkins will give exc^ en t wear, for each 
one must measure up to our “Yi3rdstick of 
Quality.” (Choice o f tapestry covers on this 
model).

For $64.00, or less, you 
fit your den with this studio 
couch, the lounge chair 
sketched below, and an occa
sional chair!

_____ ____________ ________  mucous colitis. Colitis refers to an
Many succes^ul curves have beenf colon and very

achieved and a good rule to follow  
is to take it for granted that recov
ery will occur. Tbe patient who 
will avoid becoming too tired by ex
ercise, has nothing t o  loiie from  this 
treatment and everything to gain.

Tomorrow's article: “Treatmmt 
of Infantile Paralysis,”

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

<Pala la Left Arm.)
Question: From V. V., San An

tonio, Texas: “ I get a pain through^ 
my left arm which sometimes lasts 
for an hour and eometimes for a 
few  minutes. Do you think that I 
ml|^t have a esneer?”

frequently develc^s after constipa
tion has been present for a con
tinued period of time.

We are attempting to demonetise 
politics. In other words* we want 
to put politics back in the amateur 
class. >

—Senator Artlinr Vaadenberg o f 
m ehlgaii. ,

Tbe one thing which will insure 
tbe necessary “revolution” under.

The YORK
$ J Q .9 5

A custom-built English type Quead 
Aime lounge chair, exclusive with 
Watkins in Manchester! The 
cabriole feet are scdld mahogany. 
Rust or green tapeetry.

— S'
1 '

A

Answer: It is impossilfle for me | Roosevelt is that tbe-yibile s ^  '

m w  fMURSOAY AND.SAT«®AY EV»4INCS UNTH f

WATKINS BROTttl
at MAhCHESTBl. CONTÂ

^ __1_____ _________ ____L_
'a*
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HIGHWAY PROJEn 
PLANSAHNOUNCED

EHminatioB of ifeath Trap' 
at Goat Farm Will Soon Be 
Started.

Rockrine,’ March 19— The elimi 
s ^ o a  of the '‘death trap” at the ao* 
cille<r‘‘Gbat“  Farm" oa the Rock- 
vilI«*Hartford state hl|^way, which 
i.« also a main road between New 
York and Boston Is soon to start, 
according to Ck)mmlssloner Jdho 
Macdonald of the Connecticut state 
Mgrhway department. The project Is 
part of a contract which will cost 
between $125,000 and $150,000 when 
completed.

Work on this project, which will 
eliminate the "death trap" where 
more than a score of fatal and near 
fatal accidents have occurred dur» 
Ing the past year will start as soon 
as word Is received from Washing
ton, D. C.

This project Is part of the so-cali 
ed Tolland turnpike construction Job 
which it was proposed to construct 
under the NIHA work, sponsored by 
the Federal government as a means 
ot aiding the unemployed. It afso 
known as a "PW A job" under whlCb 
the Federal government advances 
fluids for public works with the 
agreement that the state lylll pay 
70 per cent of the costs of construc
tion aad the Federal government SO 
per cent, which Is to be an outright 
gift to the state public highway 
work.

Detailed plans have been worked 
out for the elimination^ of the so- 
called “ death trap" which 1s now 
caused by the Intersection of five 
foads is the form of a large “x".

The plans call for the mstallatlon 
cf a large rotary of a most elabo
rate d e s «  which will make it Im- 
pesalble for stub head-on eoUlsloBS 
as occurred on Saturday evoaing, 
March 17, when a Dodge sedan, own
ed by the Tolland CoLinty Y. M. C. 
A. and driven by Rev. William F, 
Tyler collided with a Chevrolet 
coach, owned and driven by Samuel 
Donnelly, of Worcester, Maae., and 
as the result of which his eight year 
old son, John Donnelly suffered a 
eoneussioa of the brain and near 
death. Both ears were wrecked be
yond repair.

1176,OOi High Bid 
Bids have been sought on this 

Tolland turnpike project, which 
start# at the elimiuition of the so- 
called “Goat Farm death trap" and 
the figures range from $125,000 to 
6176,000.

No contract has yet been awarded 
but the low bidder Is M. A. Gam- 
fflino o f Prorldencc, R  I., wbo has 
constructed several roads for the 
Connecticut state highway depart- 
ment in this section.

Thie constrtiction Jobr.ie 'also 
awaiting the final approval of the 
PWA board at Bridgeport. Should 
this approval oe m a ^  immediately 
and Washington advises that funds 
are available, the work can start as 
soon as the weather permits.

The new Tolland Turnpike road, 
•tarting at the Goat Farm will be o:! 
reinforced concrete construction, 2(i 
fset wlds. The length o f the project 
ie 14,843 feet which will carry the 
road from the Goat Farm to Lanz's 
Comer on the so-called Manchester' 
loUaad roEul which is now a dirt 
road badly in need of repair.

During the past few weeks ths 
offldsls of the Connecticut state 
highway department have securet 
the ownership of about four and one- 
b&If acres of land from Talcott 
Brothers, owners of ths woolen In 
dustry In TaJeottviUe. Deeds have 
also been recorded at the town 
clerk’s office In Rockville showing 
the transfer of land from Charles A. 
KneeUnd and Mrs. Minnie L. Bid 
well wbo live near the DobsonvUle 
school. The land secured from Tal' 
cott Brothers is for the new rotary 
oval.

New Layoot ISaborate 
While the present intersection of 

the five roads at the “ Goat Farm” la 
in the form of a big "x" with the 
fifth road running off from tba can
ter, the new project is to be one of 
the moat elaborate “rotary traffic 
layouts" to be constructed In Con- 
recticut.

The new rotary is to be similar to 
a park, with dimensions of 600 feet 
in length and 250 feet in width with 
five spurs or roads leading off from 
the giant oval.

One may get a picture of the pro
ject from the figures of the engl 
neer's plans. The curves on either 
end of the new rotary have a radius 
or 135 feet from the center to the 
center of the new road. This makes 
a diameter of 270 feet from center 
tc the new concrete road across 
either end to the center of the con̂  
Crete road on the opposite side.

A  better picture of the new rotary 
project is to imagine eu> oval shaped 
platter, 600 feet long and 250 feet 
wide. The spurs off either end are 
like breaking another platter, of 
equal dimensions, in two and plac
ing a half on each end with the 
curve of the broken platter against 
the CAxrve of the whole platter.

May Divert Traffic 
The elaborate layout of the new 

rotary may divert traffic, not as a 
matter of necessity but bectuise of 
the autolsts like to continue on the 
straight roads when on one.

With the new rotary or big oval 
laid out northea.st and southwest, 
the traffic over the concrete state 
highway from Rockville to Hartford 
would continue on the northerly side 
at the ovM rotary. Traffic from Bos
ton and ToUand for Hartford and 
New York would pass on the south
erly side of the oval.

The RockviUe-Hartford traffic If 
continuing on the straight road, 
v/ould bead for Wapping while the 
traffic over the Tolland and Boston 
toad would go through North Man
chester, if remaining on the straight 
lane. The two lines of traffic would 
be separated by more than 250 feet 
and with no possibility of collision. 

Should the motorist wish to go

from the ReckvUle-Wappiof traffic 
lane on the northerly aide of tba 
new rotary, they would have to 
make an “S” curve at either end of 
the rotary which can be made at 
either end of the large oval rotary 
park. The same would be true If 
cinyone wished to go from the Hart
ford and Manchester road to the 
Wapplng-RockvUle road.

>^ere the half circles, on either 
end of the new rotary Join, the 
curves bavt a radius of 170 fe«t 
which are much larger than the In 
nsr curves o f the new rotary. The 
half circle on either end of the big 
oval or new rotary have a flat sec
tion of 90 feet which spreads the 
curve. This makes the layout slml- 
iiAr to an oval cut lengthwise and 
laid against either end of the new 
rotary.

The engineer’s layout of the death 
trap elimination at the Qoat Farm 
calls for five “spurs” , known as "A. 
P. C. D. E” or roads leading off 
from the big oval.

Four of the spui's are tbe ends of 
the roads on the parallel sides of the 
oval.

Spur “A” is the dirt road from 
Manchester to Tolland which has a 
curve at the point of leaving the 
.=;traight road on the south side of 
the oval with a radius of 810 feet.

Spur “B" is the concrete road 
from Vernon to Rockville which is 
to be reconstructed at the Goat 
Farm new rotan-. This curve and 
layout Is similar to spur "D ” with 
similar curve.

Spur "C" is the Rockville to Wap- 
ping road with curves and layout 
similar to spur “A ” on the opposite 
side of the oval.

Spur “D” Is the Wapping to Man
chester road similar to spur "D” oo 
the opposite end of the oval with 
simflar layout and curves.

Spur “E" is a cut off road to Tal- 
cottville, which Is now an abandon
ed road. 'This road runs at right 
angles to the southerly side of the 
eval and Joins the Talcottville road 
just west of the cross center line, 
rhls cut-off road ie about 80 de
grees east of the road now leading 
from the Goat Farm to Talcottville 
center over the old bridge. This cut
off road is to be constructed of 
waterbound macadam aad will be 
about 800 feet in length.

Drainage Plaas
' Good drainage ie planned for the 
new rotary and adjoining roada. A 
central d r ^  basin will be conetruot- 
ed about 100 feet from the center 
east toward spur "B " which will 
care for the drainage from the roads 
leading to Rockville center imd to 
Tolland. Another drain will run from 
the southerly lide of the eval near 
the TaJeottviUe out-off road to the 
central drain In the oval.

Another drain is provided to carry 
off the water from the two drains 
mentioned. This drain wiU be simi
lar to a brook and wlU run north
west from the central drain and in
to the Hoekaoum river.

fimall Botarlee Provided
Four safety lilande or small 

rctariee are to be provided to pro
tect the motorlita at the road Inter
sections. They are to b# located in 
ths triangles formed at the inter
sections d  the two main toads on 
the north and south side of the new 
rotary oval at either end where the 
semi-circles Join the big oval.

Concrete park curb is to be con
structed along the inner edge of the 
main traffic lanes and along the 
outer edge of the four '  triangular 
areas formed by the spur lanes.

Ths plans caU for the removing 
ot the present concrete pavement 
which will come within the new 
rotary or disturbed by new con
struction. This Is to be used for fill
ing in the low places. From the pres
ent Goat Farm Intersection the road 
wlU be tom up about 365 feet in 
both the easterly and westerly di
rections.

New loam is to be provided for 
the surfacing of the new rotary 
when the project Is completed, mak
ing a layout larger than Central 
Park in RockvlUe, which is of oval 
shape. The contractor does not have 
to provide the loam but it is part of 
the project to "remove all loam 
within the area of the traffic circle 
and approaches." This it
easier for the landscape department 
tc work on the project when com
pleted by the construction company.

Everyone is awaiting news that 
the work is to start and word is ex 
pected within a very short time.,

REV. FATHER COUGHLIN 
MUCH better today

 ̂w y I

BOY INJURED AS CARS 
CRASH AT GOAT FARM

Rev. William F. Tylar of Ver
non Figures in Accident at 
Dangerous Highway Curve.

Detroit, March 19.— (A P )— The 
Rev, Father Charles E, Coughlin 
was much Improved today after an 
attack of acute indigestion which 
came upon him while be was alone 
In bis study Saturday night, and 
which left him too weak to make 
als Sunday afternoon broadcast. It 
was the first scbcdulod broadcast he 
had missed In eight years, it was an
nounced at bis office.

Suffering intensely and »nable to 
aeslst himself, Father Coughlin re
mained in his study alone all 8atur> 
day night. He was found at 9 a. m. 
Sunday.

He still was In bed today, but ex
pected to resume come of bis duties 
tomorrow.

The Right Rev, Msgr. John J. 
Hunt, of the Detroit Cathedral, 
poke In Father-Coughlin’s place 

yesterday.

PILOBIMAGE TO BOBlr:

Manchester, N. H., March 19. - 
(A P )—A New England Franco- 
Amerlcan pilgrimage to Rome and 
Oberammergau next September, 
with the approbation of Most Rev. 
John B. Peterson, bishop of Man
chester was aimoimced today. The 
pilgrimage wlD be under the spirit
ual leadership of Rev. Doria P. 
Desrulsseauz of Nashua. The high
light will be the Passion Play, Sept:

Lough Nasuil, Lake-of-the-Eye, 
in Coimty Sligo, Ireland, occupied 
an area of 45 acres, but it disap- 
seared recently and now there is 

only a dry hole 18 feet deep.

A near fatal accident again o.: 
cur red at the so-called "Qoat Farm 
on the RockviUe-Hartford road early 
Saturday evening when John Don- 
neUy, the eight year old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Donnelly of 10 
Dodge Avenue, Worcester, Mass., 
suffered a concussion of the brain.

At the Rockville City hospital 
Sunday morning the boy recognized 
bis parents, having regained con
sciousness during the night.

It was first believed that the child 
would not survive from the force of 
the Impact which bumped his skull 
against the frame of the windshield 
or the car driven by bis father. Dr. 
E. H. Metcalf, Rockville’s health of
ficer, attended the child when he 
was brought to the RockvUle City 
hospital with bis sister and parents.

l i e  parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
uel Donnelly, were treated for minor 
Injuries but their daughter, Mary, 
was uninjured.

John suffered a concussion of the 
brain as the Donnelly automobile, 
a Chevrolet eoach, bound from Wor
cester to Hartford and a Dodge 
sedan driven by Rev. William F. 
Tyler of Vernon, collided. Both cars 
were wrecked beyond repair.

Rev. Tyier, secretary of the Tol
land County Young Men’s Christian 
Asaoolatlon, was driving a group of 
boys from Manchester to Rockville.

The accident happened at the In
tersection of the main concrete 
highway leading from Manchester 
to Rockville and the so-called Oob- 
sonvllle Rill road, a macadam road 
which Intersects the main highway, 
sloDing for a considerable distance 
before Joining the main highway. 
’The accident was at the spot where 
several fatal accidents have oc
curred.

The sedan, driven by Rev. Tyler, 
was on the main stretch and at the 
Intersection the coach, driven by 
Samuel Donnelly, collided. The 
Ty}«r ear struck the center of the 
Donnelly can aad the latter was 
crushed against a fence post on the 
opposite side of the road. Scores of 
p ^ l e  In passing automobiles 
stopped at the scene of the accident 
to offer asclstance. The four in the 
Donnelly car were rushed to the 
Rockville City hospital where they 
were treated by Dr. B. H. Metcalf, 
while the group In the Tyler car 
were taken to Rev. Tyleria home in 
Vernon, but a short distance away. 

Several hours wers needed ^  
Conrady Brothers to remove the 
cars from the scene o f the accident 
end clean up the wreckage,

A close inspection o f the damaged 
automobiles at the Conrady Broth
ers’ garage on Vnioui-»trett Simday 
morning disclosed the extent of the 
smash,

’The right front end of the ehasls 
of the Donnelly car was bent Into a 
bow so that It was within ten Inches 
of the left front end of the cheseis. 
The center of the chassis was tom 
from the body of the car. 'This was 
at the point of contact, while the 
opposite side of the chassis suffered 
a similar damage. The left front 
wheel bad the tire tom off and the 
frame of the wheel was crushed. 
The left rear wheel was tom  off the 
car completely and the rear axle 
was broken in two.

’The sedan, owned by the Tolland 
County Y.M.C.A., had the engine 
block broken, the rear end of the 
engine tom off the cbaesls and 
pushed back so that it lifted the 
dash board up four to five Inches.

The steering wheels on both cars 
were shoved back, and the one in 
the Tyler car was broken. In the 
other car the steering wheel came 
within a few inches of the roof of 
the car.

Tbs left front spring of the Dodge 
ear was sheared off and the front 
fender was tom  like tissue paper 
’The radiatof on the Dodge car w u  
badly smashed over the front of the 
engine.

The cars did not turn over be
cause of the coach being pinned 
against a fence post by the 'Tyler 
car which was turned completely 
around.

Test Case Trial
A test o f the state liquor laws 

equal in importance to that now be
ing tried in the United States Dis
trict Court, so far as Rockville and 
Tolland County are concerned, is 
scheduled for trial in the Rockville 
City Court before Judge John E. 
Fisk Tuesday morning.

’The case is against Charles 
Weber, proprietor of the Park pack
age store in the Exchange block, 
comer of Market and Main streets, 
who is charged with the sale of al
coholic liquors after hours. Weber 
Is now under a bond of |S50 fur
nished by Joseph Prichard.

State Policeman Arthur A. Koss, 
of the Stafford Springs barracks, 
placed Weber under arrest Friday 
evening shortly after 6 o ’clock, after 
Weber had sold him , some liquor 
after hours. Judge F5sk took the 
bond at the time of the arrest and 
the trial was postponed.

It is the claim of Weber, who Is 
alleged to operate the store for a 
group of prominent men in the com
munity, including one official, that 
State Policeman Koss entered the 
store about one minute before six 
o’clock to make the purchase, ^^en 
questioned at the State Police bar
racks in Stafford Springs, Officer 
Koas states that he made the sale 
after hours.

’This case is of imusual interest 
because of the injunction now pend
ing in the federal court. Whether It 
will be tried before the court de
cision on package stores will be de
cided today.

Assistant Prosecuting Attorney 
Bernard A. Ackerman, wbo was se
lected last week as corporation 
council when Judge Fisk was re
moved from office by a 11 to one 
vote by the Common Oonncil, is ap
pearing for Weber. Attorney Ack
erman Is also town counsel as well 
as d ty  counsel. The ^ e s tlo o  has 
arisen as to his right to appear In

this case because of bis position as 
assistant preeecuter.

GaoM Warden Fined
Deputy Game Warden Henry 

Meyers, of Ellington, was fined $100 
and costs of $12.18 Saturday morn
ing by Judge John B. Fisk In the 
RockvlUe City Court. The accused 
was placed on probation for three 
weeks to raise the funds to pay the 
fine aad costs.

’This case resulted from a ooUision 
Friday evening, March 9, at the In
tersection of union and Orchard 
streets when the car driven by Mey
ers struck the rear end of a Connec
ticut company bus coming to Rock
vUle from Hartford. ’The bus was 
due In the center of RockvUle at 7 
o’clock that evening ard was de
layed for more than an hour.

Sergeant Peter Dowglewlca of 
the RockvlUe police made the In
vestigation at the time after receiv
ing a report that the state car. driv
en by Meyers, had collided with the 
rear of the bus.

Sergeant Dowgiewlcz drove the 
coupe, owned by the State of Ck>n- 
nectlcut, and driven by Moyers, to 
the center of Rockville where Mey
ers was taken to the police station.

Meyers was given a preliminary 
examination Tuesday, March 13, 
when bonds were fixed at $250 pend
ing the trial o f the car.

Officials of the State Fish and 
Game commission took bis badge 
away at the time.

Following the imposition of the 
fine, Judge Fisk gave Meyers a se
vere reprimand and told him that 
he should "be ashamed of himself’ 
for being In such a smash.

Many Rear Edward McHugh
A large number were on hand 

Sunday evening at the Rockville 
Methodist Episcopal church at 7:30 
o ’clock to hear Edward McHugh of 
Brookline, Mass., a radio gospel 
singer o f note.

The program was conducted un
der the Joint auspices of the Tolland 
County Y.M.C.A. and the Tolland 
County of Religious Education and 
was open to the public.

Delegations from the Christian 
Endeavor groups from the different 
churches attended as did many 
young people’i  groups from the dif
ferent eburobea of Tolland County.

Death o f Fomoer Nnree
RockvUle residents deeply regret 

the death ot Mrs. Bertha May 
(Hastings) Robinson, 80, wife of 
Ernest F. Robinson, o f 452 Main 
street, Manchester, who died Friday. 
Several RockvUle residents attend
ed the funeral Sunday afternoon in 
Manchester at which Rev. R. F. 
Batchelor bf the TaleotvlUe Congre
gational church, officiated. Burial 
was In the Moimt Hope Ometery, 
Talcottville.

Mrs. Robinson was assistant su
pervisor at the RockviUe CJity bos-

Stal until about two years ago, 
Lvlng held the position for four 

years.

FARM AND HOME WEEK 
AT STORKS IN JULY

Plans Tentatively Announced 
by Committee Chairman 
Rural Church Conference.

WAPPING

BOLTON
Nearly 100 attended the Com

munity night program at the O n - 
ter Congregational church last eve
ning. Friends from Hebron, And
over, Manchester were present, also 
4-H club leader, ’Tilford Cocks of 
Storrs, 'There was a recitation by 
Isolda RIva. The Girl Scout 
troops of Manchester gave an ex
hibition of their different stunts. 
They also sang several of their 
group songs. Prof. Wells of the 
Hartford Seminary Foundation gave 
an illustrated talk on bis trip 
around the world.

The next Ckimmunlty night wUl 
be held the second 'Tuesday In April 
at the Community House. A one 
twt play-by the newly formed dra
matic club will be presented. A 
Style Revue will be put on by the 
men in town.

Plans for the 1934 ConneoUeut 
Farm and Home Week, which will be 
conducted at Storra, July 30 to AU’ 
gust 8, have-been tentatively an< 
Dounced by B. W, Ellis, Chairman of 
Farm and Home Week Committee. 
'The program will adhere generally 
to the plan followed in previous 
j^ars, Mr. Ellis stated, and will 
have In addition several new -fea
tures. One of these will be the pro
gram arranged under the auspices 
of the Connecticut Congress of Par
ents and Teachers, the dates for 
which are yet to be determined. This 
Farm and Home Week will also fea
ture the Rural Church Conference 
which has in the past two years sue- 
oessfully presented a noc-seoretarian 
view of rural problems and the 
needs of rural people, eonoemlng it
self fundamentally with an ap
praisal of fural social resources and 
the enrichment of rural life.

Honorary Recognition awards will 
be made on Thursday, August 2, 
when those rural leaders selected 
for this honor will receive their cer
tificates and will tak'i tbel place in 
ConneoUout’s agricultural Hall of 
Fame. Another highlight of the 
Week, the Annual Policy Confer
ence, will probably get under way 
Thursday evening, August 2, and 
will continue through Friday. This 
conference will provide an oppor
tunity for a representative group of 
leading fanners to discuss various 
issues and pertinent problems of ag
riculture In the state. A oom plm  
program of recreation and instruo- 
tioD will be scheduled for rural 
women In the homemakers’ sessions 
which will continue from Monday, 
July 30, through Thursday, August 
2. Practically all divisions of sgrl- 
culture will be represented on the 
program, and various demonstra* 
lions and contests will supplement 
tba conferences and speaking pro
grams. An sgrioultural engineering 
ptogrnm eonwsting chiefly ot dem- 
onsuatlens, will be held throughout 
the week.

'The program Is tentatively out
lined as follows:

Monday-Thursday, Homemakere. 
Monday afternoon. Poultry. 
'Tuesday morning. Poultry. 
'Tuesday afternoon. Dairy. 
Wednesday momliig. Dairy. 
Wednesday afternoon, Ofepe; 

Livestock Demonstrations.
Wednesday morning and after

noon, Forestiy.
Wednesday morning and after

noon, Rural Town Offldals.
Thursday morning. Fruit; Bee, 

keralng; Uveetock.
Inursday afternoon, Honorary 

Recognition.
Friday, Policy Conference.

Deaths Last Night
Palm Beach, Fla.—H. B. Bemle, 

vice-preddent of the Florida East 
Coast Hote Company.

New York—C^lsue Price Perrie, 
59, ^rm er president of Tames Me- 
Credy and Company,

Fayetteville, N, C.—Dr. James A. 
Campbell, 72, founder and president 
of Campbell college at Buies Creek.

Berlin— Wilhelm Meyer-Foester, 
72, author of the stage hit, "Alt 
Heidelberg," known in the United 
States as “The Student Prince."

Roanoke, Va.—B. W, Herrman, 
67, vice-president of the Norfolk 
and Western Railway Cempany, in 
charge of traffic.

Portland, Ore.—E. Hofer, pioneer 
Oregon nev/spaperman and forme: 
publisher of the "Lariat” rrmg<iKiT̂ fi
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It shonidl Yonr friends expect to be able to 
call yon up . . . they look for yonr name fat 
the Directory. People who don't know where 
yon Uve look for yonr address there.

And don't fora^ all the other advantagee 
telephone service brings yon . . . steps saved̂  
more spare time, friendly chats and invitations. 

And it costs as little as seven cents a day!
The easiest way to get telephone service itois 
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CbartM J. Dewey and daughter, 
Ml*. Henry 9. Nevert, motored to 
Florence, Mass., where they spent 
the <iw at the home of Mr., and 
Mrs- Cauufies W. Dewey end sons.

Miss Patricia Case was given «  
surprise birthday party at the 
home of her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs, George 0 , Case last Saturday 
aftamoon. 'The Wagisun Girls dub 
attended.

The next regular month^ Sunday 
school sootaJ of the Federated 
church will be held next Friday 
evening March 23, at the Commu
nity Cmurch House, at 8 o'clock. 
The game committee Indudea Rev. 
David O rte i and Mrs, Walter N. 
Foster, and the refreshment oom- 
mlttee are Mrs. Ansel Christenson. 
Mrs. Paul Bheldiok and Miss Mabel 
Dewey.

The Girls Wagisun Qub will hold 
Its regular business msetlng next 
Monday evening.

Most of the 1983 crops of tobacco 
in South Windsor have been sold 
during the pas’  two weeks.

There wac a small bouse on the 
Griffin tobacco plantaUon at Rye 
street, near the railroad which was 
burned to the ground last Thurs
day. One man wbo lived there was 
away from the house and the fire 
was of unknown origin.

The South Windsor Athletic club 
defeated Broad Brook 40 to 86 
Tuesday evening In a tbrUUng en
counter which was witnessed by a 
crowd which fully taxed the capaci
ty of the South Windsor hall Dur
ing tbs early stages of the game 
Broad Brook ran up a lead of ten 
to one, and at ths end of ’ he half 
ware still in command by a score of 
16 to 18. However, the local boys 
rallied brilliantly In the third quar
ter to tie the score at 26 all. The 
last quarter was bristling with ac
tion. Neither team was able to 
gain a sabstantial edge and when 
the final whistle blew, both teams 
were still struggling bitterly. For 
Broad Brook the work of ’Tyler and 
O. Kristofae stood out while the 
whole South Windsor team, after a 
slow start performed nobly, Mur
ray espedally gave a good account 
of himself. Next Tuesday a game 
squally as good should be In store 
for the fans, ss Norwich, one of 
eastern C o n ^ ticu t ’i  good teams, 
will be met.

COLUMBIA

present The thlrg and fourth ds- 
gremi wfU ho worlnd at the n m  
meotlng. at whtoh time tha itata  
DMUty. Xra WUooat, wiU be preMOt
ana inspect the Grange.

The March moetin|M( the Ladioi' 
Aid society was held lliursday aftor- 
noon In the ohapol. with 37 iadieo 
present Work was p m d  around 
in preparation for tte  fair. Raised 
doufbtnuts and ooffee and ealted 
peanuts were served at the close of 
the meeting.

Frederick Hunt, a student at Tri- 
State CkOlege in Indiana, is spendlM 
his spring vacation of a week at the 
home of bis grandmother. Mrs, Jen
nie H\mt.

The local Grange has accepted an 
invitation tO neighbor with And
over Grange next Monday ev i^ M  
and furnish part of the program.

The eecono chair seating meeting 
will be held next 'Tuesday all day 
undef the direction of Miss Evelyn 
Plummer, Home Demonstration 
agent for Tolland oounty to finish 
the chairs begun two weeks aga 
There were twentyione ladles pres
ent last time and more are expected 
this time, so the chances sre thers 
will bs a lot of new. seated chairs 
put back into circulation, which 
have been hidden away In atUca for 
some time.

SEARCH FOR REMAINS 
OF EXPLODED METEOR

Edmonton, Alta., March 19.— 
(A P )—Plashing its brilliant, grsen- 
Ish light over scores of squars 
miles, a huge meteor burned s  path
way from the heavens to ths earth 
last night and today its remains 
were being sought in SakatehT^ 
and Alberta.

It illuminated the sky at Saska
toon to far outshine the municipal 
airport's beacon. It was viewed 
from Calg^ary and a score of place# 
in between. But it was bellsved to 
have exploded and disappeared In 
dust somewhere about 100 mile# 
southeast of bare where house# 
were reported rocked by the explo
sion.

There was little hope of finding 
any of the particle# from the 
meteor. It was believed to have 
disappeared as dust.

Residents of cities in Montana, in
cluding Helena, Great Fall# aad 
Alahambra, also reported the 
meteor.

ROYAL ARCB 
TO MEET

O rM  Sdribt Bird 
dlRD C m  to B i 
int Dagm  Work.
Delta O aptar N a  I, R, A ; 

wUI weioomf as goeate tor Wi
m n lM . Dr. a  B a ^

ioribe, and D». B, F. Q a a e ,_____
tfao, o f the Grand C b a p ^ . It. 2^ 
M., of Oonneotiout '

This oeeaMon will be the 
poaed official vielt of Dr. 
the official InspectloD of 
Charttr fanr Iii".

All Royal Arch Maaoni la tklg 
vicinity are cordially invited to ets 
Und end welcome the dlitingulslied 
visltore.

The reguler offioert o f Delta 
Chapter will be Inapimted on thp 
RoyM Arch Degree oy the G n ^  
Chanter officeri, Thie wUl also be 
tte  last degree work performed pg 
toe preaent set of officere. After the 
degree work s lunch wlU be aerved 
in the banquet ball.

On Wednesday 
Delta Chat
meeting. Reports for the past year 
WlU be presented and toe new offi
cers elected.

Wednesday evening. April 4. 
Chapter will hold 'ts sawifia 
{. Reports for the past year

KUXA WIFE AND SELF, 
aeveland, March 19,— (A P )— R. 

B. Newoomh, prominent Cleveland 
attorney, killed bis wtfs early today 
with an axe and then committed 
suicide, police reported, by slashing 
his throat with a knlfs.

Newcomb has been under treat
ment for a narvous breakdown.

The two bodies ware found in the 
Newcomb home at daybreak by a 
maid. Coroner A  J. pearse, sum
moned by Cleveland Heights police, 
pronounced their deaths a murder 
and a suicide, Newcomb was a 
member of the law firm of New
comb. Newcomb A Nord.

Several from here attended the 
Wedding Gown pageant given In 
WUHmantic last 'Tuesday evening. 
Five wedding gowns from Columbia 
were among tboee displayed, the 
oldest being that of the late Mrs. 
Harriet Yeomans, wbo wa# married 
in 1889. The next was that of the 
late Mrs. Susan Perry Townsend, 
1857. This gown was worn by her 
great grand-daughter. Jattice Clarke. 
Mrs. Fred Huni’s wedding gown 
1880 was worn by a WUllmantlc 
young lady, as was also tbs gown 
of Mrs, Lester Hutchins, 1904. The 
drese of Mrs. Henry Hutchins, 1901 
was worn by her daughter, Mrs. 
Donald Woodward of (Columbia.

At toe meeting of Columbia 
Grange oo Wednesday evening six 
candidates were given the first and 
second degrees of the order. ’They 
were Mrs. Laura Squler, Mrs, NeUie 
(jole, Miss Louise Muller, Miss Lois 
Cnarke, Miss Mabel PbUlipj and John 
Zuryk. Miss Mary Zuryk who is 
also a candidate w as. unable to be

It would require an average of 
three and a fraction children per 
family to keep the population of the 
U nlt^  States from decreasing.

SHE TOLD
WORN-OUT HUSBAND

m But wl*ely abe

, , nimMli asain—

yegetabte laaati ve and contc-  ̂
five—worlca gaadr, thcr. 
ousUy, naturally.lt (tiin- 
ulatesthe eliminative

forralne. Try a ^

"TUMS"

i s / m

aaa Mot %vil|
helpyoa get 
started o^in

Pey peel da* dakli, turn, 
iameaeew . . . ptycaili 
for now pwdmei end fol 
betiar bargelne.
All tbb can b« don* wMh 
a eedi oen from m . . . 
any emoiint from $10 lo 
S$(X) wHhoat tndoiMfe.
Tbo only eoH b e mondily 
eherg* of ihraa par eani on 
tba onpeid balanca. For 
asempla $50 rapeid ovar 
5 menths ntaem e total 
coal of only $4-50. *

*  IDEAL
Finenoinf Afio€i«tioo,AM.

848-858 Main S t  2nd n e a t
Robinow Bldg.—Pbena 7281 

MANCHESTER

.OO Delivers Any
Westinghouse W asher 

with fifteen months to  pay balance

FREE
Models

To
Choose
From

Special

$ 4 9 -5 0

Standard.

$ 7 9 .5 0

Finger-
Touch

$ 1 1 0 .

Spinner-
Dryer

$ 120.

VkelinjbiHa#

with 
every 

Washer 
sold 

before 
April 1st 
a year’s 
supply 

of

R obertson
Soap

Grannies

5 “
soAf qumiui

Take advantage of this special offer. 
Call today for a home demonstratiem.

The Manchester Electric Company
778 Main S t Phone 5181

J .1
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM«
MONDAY, MARCH I I  (Cwtnd and Saltern Standard Time)

.^1
Rid; eoMt to eoMt 

Pi^rttni aubjoot to ehane*. R. M 
NSC-WEAF NETWORK

NoMi AQ procremi to kar end bade okalni or croupe tbereot ualeae ■m oUI
■ ------------------(0 to 0) deaicnaOon InoSndM all a '^ b le  etaUone.

Cent. Beet.
•MS—  7M8 —  Juet Flain Bin -  eaet: 

Texae RaM«t>a— waatt Fanloo Or.—  
mldwaat; Trayara Orohaatra— Dixie 

•••t" 7iS0— Mualo on the Air— aaat; 
Quartet -A waat; Buck Rogera-  ̂

rpt! Knight Orohae.— Dixie 
•j4S—  Carter, Talk— bai
« Jt!?' i.*!* ?f®'wd Roara— waatiiteiu ’wi'!*',!:’’

tonga -  waat; The Taximeter—  
Dixie

TjtOy- S>SO— Bing Croaby— alao ooaat; 
,  • Orohaatra— mldwaat
•‘JO— Orohaa.—0 to o

RI«no Team— o to o 
•iJI^.JiS^—Tha Big thew— cat to oat

BAtIC — Beat: wear wlw weal wtlo 
Iwiar wtac weak wfl wilt wfbr wro wg 
iwMn woaa wtam wwj waal; Mid: ki 
wmao well woo-who wow wdaf wkbf 
NOitTHWBtT A CANADIAN — wtml 
wlM katp wabc wday ktyr erot efof 
IboUTH — wrva wptf wwno wla wjax 
iwfla>waun wlod warn wmo wab wapi 
fwjdx wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
iWoal ktba ktha waoo wave 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kxlr kfhl 
'PACIFIC COAtT — krokfl kew komo 
(khq kfad ktar kfu kpo 
Cant. Baat.
4:00— 8:00—Lae Zolle and Orohaatra 
4i3>— 8:30—Tom Mix Adventure " aaat 
4:45— 8:45—The WIxard of Ot, Drama 
5:00— 5:00—Dinner Ceneart—alao eat 
6:30— 6:30—Irena Baaalay, tonga—to c 
8:45— 6:45—Henry Burblg—waaf only 
6:00— 7:00—Qeuld A thaftar, Planoa 
6 :1^ 7:15—Billy Baohalor’a tkatch 
6:3(L- 7:3>-8hlrlay Howard, Jaatara 
6:45— 7:48—The Qoldbarga, Serial Act 
7:00— 8:00—Hlatorleal txatohaa—eaat 
7:30— 8:30—Richard Crooka, Tenor 
8:00— 6:00—Qypalaa Conoart Orchaa, 
8:30— 9:30—The Ship of Joy alao cat 
9:00—10:00-Eaatman Orohaa.—alao c 
9:30—10:30—Radio Forum—cat to cat 

10:00—11:00—John U. Fogarty, Tenor 
10:10—11 :l5—Praaa.Radlo Nawa tarvlea 
10:80—11:20—VInoant Lopax Orohaatra 
10:30—11:30—Clyde Luoaa A Orohaatra 
11:00—18:00—Qaorga Olaan'a Orohaatra 
11:30—18:30—Frankie Maatara Orohaa.

CB8-WABC NETWORK
BASIC—Eaat: wabc wade woko wcao 

|Waab wnao wrr wkbw wkrc whk cklw 
;Wdro woau wfp wjaa wean wfbl wapd 
iwjsv wmaa: Mldwaat; wbbm wfbm 
ikmbe xmox wowo whaa 
(EAST—wpg whp wlbw whee wlbi wfaa 
■wore wlcc efrb ckac 
DIXIE—wgst wafa wbre wqam wdod 
iklra wrec wlac wdau wtoc krld wrr 
ktrh ktsa waco koma wdbo wodx wbt 
iwdae wblg wtar wdbj wwva wmbg waja 
■wmbr
MIDWEST—weak wgl wmt wmbd wlan 
wlbw kfb kfab wkbn wcco wabt kacj 
wnax
MOUNTAIN—kvor kli koh kal 
COAST—khj koln kfro kol kfpy kvl 
Ikfbk kmj kwg kero kdb kstnb kgb 
Cant. Eaat.
4:15— 6:15—DIetatora Orchaatra—to e 
4:30— 6:30—Jack Armatrong—aa only;

Hayaa-Copaland Orchaatra—waat 
4:45— 8:48—The Funnybonara — eaat;

Maurla Sherman Orch.—mldweaL 
8:00— 6:00—Buck Regara, Skit — eaat

only; Skippy, Sketch—rpt for mldw 
6:15— 6:1^Bobby Banaon—eaat only;

Gena and Charlie—Dixie and weat 
8:30— 6:30—Muale Box — wabc; tarn

Rebblna Orchaa.—baalo; Jack Arm
atrong, Sketch— r̂epeat to mldwaat 

8:45— 6:45—Happy Mlnatral — eaat;
Sam Rebblna Orchaatra— ŵaat 

6:00— 7.-0̂ —Myrt A Marge—eaat only;
Leula Panico’a Orchaatra—mldweit

• itO— 10:00— Wayne King Orohaatra—
.  Ronny 6nd van— Dixie
9:1^10:18— Ruaaall Orohaatra— Dixie
• !S^10:30— Mark Warnew Praaonta 
8:45— 10:48— Myrt A M arge-w eat rpt

10:00— 11:00— F. Rich Oronaa. —  baalo;
Henry Buaaa Orohaatra— mldwaat 

10:1^11 ilO-Praaa-Radio Nawa tarvlea 
10:80— l l j t ^ C h a r l la  Davla Oroh.— to e 
1 0 :4 ^1 1 :4 ^ D lo k  Maaanar Oroh.— to o 
11:0(H-12:00— Leon Balaaoe Oroh.— ba- 

alc; C. Diekoraon Orohaa.— mldwaat 
11:30— 18:3(^Pancho A Orchaa.— c to o 
12:0^- 1:00— Dance Hour— wabc only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
B A tIC  — Eaat: wla wbx-wbia wbal 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wayr wmal; 
Mldwaat; wcky kyw wanr wla kwk 
kwer koll wren wmaq kao wkbf 
N O R T H W E S T  A C A N A D IA N  — wtmj 
wlba katp wabc wday kfyr cret cfcf 
S O U T H — wrva wptf wwnc wla wJax 
wfla-waun. wlod warn wmo wab wapl 
wjdx wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woal ktba ktka waoc wave 
M O U N T A IN — koa kdyl kglr kghl 
P A C IFIC  C O A S T — kfo kfl kgw komo 
khq kfad ktar kpo 
Cant. Eaat.
4:30—  6:30— The Singing Lady —  aaat 
4:45—  6:45— Orphan Annie— eaat only 
6:00—  6:00— U. S. Arm y Band Concert 
8:30—  6:30— Three X Siatara —  eaat;

The Singing Lady— repeat to wenr 
6:45—  6:45— Lowell Thomaa —  eaat;

Orphan Annie— repeat to mldwaat 
8:00—  7:00— Amoa 'n ' Andy— eaat only 
6:15—  7:15— Baby Roae Marla— ea only 
6:30—  7:30— Qaorga Qarahwin, Piano 
6 : 4 ^  7:45— Kraautar String Quartet 
7:00—  8K)0— Side Show Vanety Prog. 
7:30—  8:3^M iehaal Bartlett, Tenor 
7:48—  8:45— Rad Davla, Sketch— baalo 
8:00—  9:00— Weakly Mlnatrala Show 
8:3(L- 9:30— Melody Momenta A Voeal 
9:00— 10:00— To  Be Announced 
9:30— 10:30— HanrI Daaring, Planlat—  

eaat; Playara— wjr went wcky kdka 
9:4^10:45— Pappy, Zaka, Exra, Elton 

10:00— 11:0(L-Ramona, Songa —  eaat;
Amoa 'n* Andy— repeat for weat 

10:15— 11:15— Praaa<Radle Nawa Sarvloe 
10:8^—11:80— Poet Prince, Tenor Soloa 
10:30— 11:30— Phil Hafria and Orchaatra 
11:00— l8:0<^Ban Polloek’a Orchaatra 
11:30— 12:30— Harold Starn’a Orchaatra

WTIC
Hartford, Oonn.

60,000 W., 1060 K. CL, 282-8 Bi. 
Traveters BroadcastlnE Servloe

Monday, March 19.

Talk —

P. M.
4:00— Organ Melodies —  Walter

Dawley.
4:30— Roxanne Wallace.
4:45—Morgan Memorial 

Robert Drew-Bear.
6:00— Leo Zollo’s Orchestra.
5:30— Tom Mix.
5:45— Wizard of Oz.
6:00— Wrightvllle Clarion.
6:30— Irene Beasley.
6:45— “The Child’s Foot’’— Dr

ert p . Reynolds. 
-Th  '

Rob-

7:00—^he Merry Madcaps — Nor
man Cloutier, director; with Fred 
Wade.

7:30— Shirley Howard and the Jes
ters.

7:45—The Men of Song — Leonard 
PatriceUl, director.

8:00— Snow Village.
8:30— Lawrence ’Tibbet, with W il

liam Ualy’s Orchestra.
9:00— The Gypsies.
9:30— The Travelers Hour—Nor

man Cloutier, director; with The 
Three Leaders.

10:00-T-Contented Program.
10:30— W n c  Playhouse— Guy Hed- 

limd, director.
11:00—John Fogarty, tenor.
11:15— P ress -R ^ o  Newa
11:25—Phil Harris’ Orchestra.
11:30— Clyde Lucas’ Orchestra.
12:00 Midn.— George Olsen’s Or

chestra.
12:30 a. m.—Frankie Masters’ Or

chestra.
1:00— Silent

More rice is consumed 
world than rny other food.

In the

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Boiton

Monday, March 19.

P. M.
4:00— Betty and Bob.
4:15— Platt and Nelrman.
4:30— Monday Matinee.
5:00— Agricultural Markets.
5:15— News.
6:30— The Singing Lady.
5:45— Little Orphan Annie.
6:00— United States Army Band. 
6:30— Time.
6:32— Old Farmer’s Almanac.
6:34— Temperature.
6:36— Sports Review.
6:41— Famous Sayings.
6:43—Weather.
6:45— Lowell ’Thomas.
7:00— Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15— Babe Rose Marie.
7:30— George Gershwin and his Or

chestra.
7:45— Radio Nature 

Thomas W. Burgess.
8:00— Side Show.
8:30— Michael Bartlett, 

chestra, direction 
Stelnert.

8:45— Red Davip—Curtis Amall. 
9:00— Greater Minstrels.
9:30— DurrelJ String Quartette. 
10:00— Carlos Gardel, baritone;

Hugo Mariani’s Orchestra.
10:30— Cascades Orchestra.
10:45— Pappy, Ezra, Zeke and El

ton.
11:00— ’Time, weather, temperature. 
11:04— Sports Review.
11:15— FTess-Radio Bureau News 

Service.
11:20 — Poet Prince — Anthony 

Frome, tenor.
11:30— Rjeo Midnight Frolic.
12:00— Casino de Paree Orchestra. 
12:30 a. m.—Montclair Orchestra. 
1:00— NBC Program Calendar.

League —

tenor; or- 
Alexander

C O O K IN G
T here’s a-diffierence be
tween a modem Gleowood 
and just an ordinary mod
em gas range. New  ideas 
and new features in them
selves are o f little value uo- 
leas they are dependable. 
The modem Gfenwooda 
are soondlv designed and 
tubttantiaUy constructed. 
They not only look w e ll -  
hut mey wear and bake w e ll 
Their automatic features 
are reliidile in operation. 
Enjoy modem gas cooking 
with Glenwooa tened and 
proven depeodabtlityl

Glenwood
RANGES //ff/ (  (/ , iy

THE MANCHESTER GAS CO.

A N  APOLOGY
M ri. Swrtrand r e g i ^  the delays and disappointments 
due to the opening r f  the New Budget SysteST^ Anyone 
not bemg accommodated or not quite satisfied with the 
w r k  done coiM in Thursday and receive a wave 
^ so lu td y  F^E E , W e will be better able to handle the 
large crowds from now on.

MARY ELIZABETH BEAUTY NOOK 
AND STAKE

RUBINOW  BUILCZNO

ST. BRIDGETS CARD 
PARTY THIS EVENING

Advance Sale of Tickets Indi
cates Record Crowd Will 
Turn Out for Games.

The advance sale o f tickets to the 
card party to be held In S t  Brldget’i  
church hall this evening hot been ac 
large that this morning it was noo- 
esaary to have additional tickets 
printed. The card party tonight la 
being aponaored by the Lithuanian 
members of the church. In addition 
to the regular prlset there la to oe 
given away aa a door prise a hand 
made bath m at Play will start 
promptly at 8 o’clock.

The sermon at the Lenten devo
tions Wednesday night will oe 
preached by Rev. Michael Martin ot 
Bridgeport who has already been 
heard In St. Bridget'a church.

On Friday evening the usual Len 
ten devotions, consisting of the sta
tions of the cross imd benediction, 
will be held.

The minstrel show being directed 
by Captain William R. CampbelT, 1s 
to be presented soon after Easter 
for the benefit of St. Bridget a 
church.

Because of the entertainment held 
in High School hall Saturday eve
ning for the benefit of St. James’s 
church. It has been decided to dis
pense this week vdth the regular 
card party usuadly held on Wednes
day night On ’Tuesday there will 
be the usual Lenten devotions and 
the sermon will be preached by Rev. 
Father Rowan of Wlnsted. On Fri- 
dey night will be held the stations 
of the cross and benediction.

HONESTY OF PURPOSE 
BEST CODE OF YOUTH

Rev. J. Stuart Neill TeDs 
Members of De Mohy and 
Rainbow Girls to Follow 
Pattern of CbrisPs Home
ly Life and Virtnes.

BURR NURSERIES START 
EARLY SPRING SHIPMENTS
Parcel Post Shipments Expect

ed to Be Made April 2 —  
Freight and Trucks Used.

The Burr Nurseries last week 
stsu'ted the spring shipments. ’The 
necessary work Ih preparation for 
the shipping got underway last week 
and a few  shipments were made. 
Today there were other shipments 
being prepwed and carted from the 
warehouse on Oakland street to the 
Manchester freight statioiL There 
will be a shipment on board the car 
tonight, ready to be pulled out of 
the local yards before morning.

In addition to the stock being 
shipped by freight, there will also 
be truck loads of nursery stock sent 
out late this afternoon and tonight. 
The shipments being made'at this 
time are heavy packages. The par
cel post shipments, which assure a 
busy time at the Manchester post- 
office, will start April 2.

FREDERICK C. JUUL, 84, 
ENTERTAINS WITH DINNER
Children and Grandchildren 

His Guests at Country Club 
-Twenty-three Attend.

Frederick C. Juul of 29 Doane 
street, entertained his children and 
grandchildren with a dinner yester
day afternoon at the Manchester 
Country club in celebration of his 
eighty-fourth birthday. ’Twenty- 
three were present, Including his 
elder daughter, Mrs. Nettle Fenton 
of Detroit, who came Blast especially 
for the event and will remain for a 
month at the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Jay Ramd of Coburn Road.

Mr. Juul was bom in Denmark 
and came to this country when a 
youth of 18. He Uved in Hartford 
for a number of yeauis emd after his 
marriage bought a farm at West 
Willington where most of his large 
family of children were bora. Mr. 
and Mrs. Juul removed to Manebes 
ter to the old Cook farm at Man
chester Green in 1899. In 1919 he 
retired from active farming and 
moved to Delmont street, where 
Mrs. Juul died about 10 years ago. 
Since then Mr. Juul has made his 
home with his daughter, Mrs. 
Thomas D.,Smlth of 29 Doane Btreet 

Mr. Juul is enjoying vigorous 
health and takes a walk daily to the 
business center or to the homes of 
his daughters, several of Whom Uve 
in town.

Mmday, BCaroli 19.

Chsuu-

Kem
7:45— Dave Burrough’s Hawaiian

P. M.
4:00—Bill Huggina.
^:15— Library of Congress 

her Miudcale.
5:00— Skippy.
5:15— The Dictatori.
6:30—Jack Armstrong, All-Amer

ican Boy.
5:45— Brooks, Dave and Bunny. 
6:00—Old Hank Penny,
5- 15— Bobby Benson and Sunny Jim 
6:80—S ld t
6:35—Sam Robbins* Orchestra.
6:45— Ye Happy Minstrel imd Tiny 

Band.
7:00— Msrrt and Marge.
T :15—Terry and Ted. ^
7:80—Music on the A ir with Jimmy 

” ’*-aper,
Dav

Serenaders.
8:00—Happy Bakers, Phil Duey, 

Frank Luther and Jack Parker. 
Vivian Ruth.

8:15— Edwin C. H ill,
8:30— Bing CroBby with Qua Ani- 

belm’s Orchestra and the 
Brothers.

6- 06— Leopold StowkowBld snd the 
Philadelphia Symphony Orches
tra.

9:15— Fray and Bragglotti.
9:80— 'The Big Show" with Ger- 

tnide Nlesen, Txham Jones’ Oi^ 
chestra and Dramatic Cast,

10:00— Waime King’s Orchestra. 
10:30— Presenting Mark Warnow. 
11:00— Freddie Rich's Orchsstra. 
11:16 P ress Radio Nows.
11:20— Ctaarlle Davis* Orchestra. 
11:48—Diek MssMsr’i Oithastro.

Rev. James Stuart Neill, rector of 
St. Mary's Episcopal church, deliv
ered a sermon on the subject, “Hon
esty" before John Mather Chapter, 
Order of DeMolay and Manchester 
Assembly, No. 15, Order of Rain 
bow, in St. Mary’s church yesterday 
morning. The sermon, in part, fol
lows:

“The appearance of any group of 
people, especially young people, at 
a service of reli^ous worship, as an 
act , of faith in Ood, is a gratifying 
security for the welfare of a com
munity. The Order of DeMolay and 
the Order of Rainbow represent as 
effort to lead and guide youth in the 
paths of right thinking and right 
living. Any such effort baa our 
whole hearted and sincere support 
and co-operation. The Christian 
church is honored by your presence 
and you are, we know, helped emd 
encouraged by the words of the 
spirit of Gciit'ln this holy place. 

Foundation Stone 
“There is one simple word to 

speak about today. A  word easily 
neglected but not for long; a foun
dation stone of life of the individual, 
the nation or the civilization of a 
world—Honesty. The power and 
place of honesty can never be ques
tioned. There may be a change of 
meaning through the ages, in the 
earlier centuries o f the New Testa
ment and before, it had the conno
tation of becoming and seemly, hav
ing a good appearance, an aesthetic 
sense of supreme goodness. We have 
limited it to an act or word against 
falsehood and perhaps with good re
sult as well u  g o ^  intent. We 
earn in ourselves and for others for 
that transparent sincerity which 
produces t ^ t  and coi^dence, es
pecially when most sorely needed. 

Roosevelt Hon6rt 
“Whatever our local or individual 

opinions or interpretations of the 
policies of President Roosevelt may 
be the one triumphant note of his 
career evidenced day by day is his 
honesty. The rank and file of the 
people love him for it.

“ In a day when there Is abroad a 
feeling of hopelessness which dis
solves into despair, if  not loss of 
courage, when some say s the ba.- 
tle worth while, does it pay to be 
honest, is honesty the best policy? 
You and I  have a sacred duty to 
perform — inescapable, unavoidable, 
Inevitable— to fight for honesty.

“About 15(X̂  years ago the Ro
man general Stillcho conquered 
Alaric the (ioth. The Romans in
vited me hero and his ward— a 
stupid, cowardly boy— the Emperor 
Honorius, to tho gladltorial games 
in honor of the victory. The Em
pire had been Christian for a hun
dred years, yet these Infamous and 
brutalizing shows still continued, 
defended with the devil’s sophistry. 
Deadened by custom, people argued 
that the ‘gladiators themselves like 
them; that they gain their liveli
hood by them, that they train the 
multitude to bravery,' that, at any 
rate, the enjoyment of the respecta
ble many is worth more than the 
anguish of a squalid few.

Hall Caesar!
“The games begin, the tall, 

strong men enter the arena, the 
tragic cry echoes through the am
phitheater— "Ave Caesar, moriturl 
te Salutarus.’ ‘Hal Caesar, we who 
are to die, ssdute you.’ The swords 
are drawn and at an instant’s sig- 

. nal will be bathed in blood. A t that 
very Instsmt down leaps into the 
euena a rude, ignorant monk who, 
however rude and ignorant, can 
tear to pieces by the strength of 
righteousness idl these devils’ cob- 
webr of guilty custom and guilty 
acquiescence. The gladiators shall 
not fight,’ he exclaims. ‘Are you go
ing to thanB God by shedding nno- 
cent blood?’ A  yell of execration 
rises from these 80,000 spectators.

"Who is this impudent wretch 
who dmreB to set himself up as 
knowing better than we do; who 
dares to accuse 80,000 people—  
Chrlstisms too— of doing wrong ? 
Down with him! Pelt him! Cut him 
down!’ Stones are burled at him; 
the gladiatort, angry at his interfer
ence, run him thraiigh with their 
Bwords. He falls dead and his body 
is kicked aside, and the games go 
on and the people— Christians and 
all— shout, but for the last time. 
Their eyes are opened; their 
sophistry is at an end., The blood of 
a martyr is cm their souls. Shame 
stops fbrever the nuusscre of 
gladiators; the hearts of Christians 
were no longer ’brazed by damned 
custom’ and because one poor ignor
ant hermit had moral course, ’one 
more habitual crime was wiped 
away from the annals of the world.'

Oonrage
"The story of Telemachus, the 

monk, is an ancient one but the 
amphitheatre of human deception 
and dishonesty merely changes. To
day as alwajrB we have greed or 
creed- Dlahonestv geneti^y indi
cates a radical rotteraess of charac
ter— the tmderlylng motive is what 
we think, what we believe to be 
right—that forms the foundation of 
life: the creed of honesty.

"But honesty is not, nor has It 
ever been, just an abstract iHdnciple 
of ethics or a mere rule of conduct. 
I t  Is not outslde-^t must be Inside 
o f UB. We hear about white lies and 
the feeble defense, ’well, I -  never 
said anyUUng of the sort.* The 
horse trader is one who knows very 
well bis repreaentatlon Is false and 
dishonest: the horse thief is one 
who performs an outward act of 
(UMionesty. In the sight of Ood the 
act and tne thought are little differ
ent.

“Jesua pointed out repeatedly that 
the greater sinner was not the one 
who in weakn«n broke a law, but 
the kypoofita i> the eaa wuhin the

-law whose motive was dlahoneat 
and under the cover of reapeotabll 
Ity— puraued and leoured a dlahon
eat end.

Inward Olehoneaty
‘The career of Jesus la action 

against inward dishonesty—in the 
cleansing of the temple He drove 
out the diehoneat men who made a 
traffic for dishonest gain of tho aa- 
cred things o f Ood. H li outstanding 
virtue, as in the case of Jacques 
DeMolay, of Telemachus, of the 
host of honest God fearing men, 
was courage. Moral virtues degen' 
erate with disuse, with mlicon 
struction; honesty demands cour
ageous conviction. No virtue is so 
Insistently demanded today. No 
need la so urgent. In 1908 Profes
sor Royce of Harvard wrote, in 
speaking upon Truth ’ (which is 
equ.valent to honesty) ’A  banker 
accepts credit values Irutead of 
cash—we can sUll accept it precise
ly aa paper— for a given purpose or 
to a given extent equivalent to 
cash. We accept these ideas be
cause we need to trade on credits. 
Borrowed truth is aa valuable in 
the spiritual realm as borrowed 
money is In the commercial realm. 
We accept the ideas (o f honesty) 
upon credit; as equivalent to the 
cash payments in terms of live ex
perience (character) which, as 1 as
sent, I could get in case I had the 
opportunity.’

Need For Ideals
“But defaulted character, mis

representation, lies, deceit and 
falseh'xid have no credit value, in
deed demoralize the whole sense of 
V6due in the realm of morals and 
conduct and Ideals. There never 
was a day as now when the youth 
of the land had to look closer to 
their ideals of hont-sty, of thought, 
of action and of consequence.

“How the young man should be 
honest in his thought to the young 
woman amd vice versa, how the idle 
careless word may be dishonest to 
a whole home and family upbring
ing. Honesty is the credit value of 
our world. Honesty Is not what I 
accept but what accept me on my 
face value, on my credit value. Here 
Is the plus element of character. 
The poison of falsehood destroys 
more souls than all the other weak- 
enesses of human nature put to
gether.

“  ‘By their fruits ye shall know 
them’— that Is yourself! The old 
fashioned game of truth which we 
sometimes play in a merry mood 
could be made the standard of our 
dally actions. I f  every one would 
resolve to tell in words what the 
mind and soul knew to be honest 
and would govern all his subsequent 
actions accordingly, what a changed 
world we would have!

Morals Gone to Dogs
"But enough of seeming pessim

ism. It is easy to assure that the 
character and morals of the world 
have gone to the dogs; that honesty 
has departed from men’s ways, that 
the battle for honesty is lost, that 
courage is a false ajid useless value 
and virtue— the old days— the old 
ideals are gone. They always go. 
But the enthusiasm of youth brings 
back with the other necessary vir
tue, that of Hope.

"The Order of the Rainbow is the 
Order of Hope— and now abideth 
honesty, hope and fair dealing— 
these three— but the greatest of 
these is fair dealing. Between the 
effort and the results there is buoy
ant. radiant hope— the ‘do not give 
up the ship’ attitude.

The hope first of conscience— not 
as an actor skilled in deception but 
a sense of trust, of confidence, of 
faith— ‘the essence of things hoped 
for’—we believe as a philosopher 
said ‘honesty has its own stubborn 
nature.’

Sense of Sincerity 
"W e believe in the surviving 

sense of sincerity—an individual se
curity in face of weakness of cor
porate and institutional dishonesty 
We believe in the honesty of the 
Cross of Christ! ‘When feeling is 
absent there can be no true joy in 
God.’ The revival of that feeling of

BEAKS kElFASr 
RAHOPKOGRAH

Chimes of Annaih Cathedral 
Plainly Heard Over Local 
Short W are Sot.

A  local mas who has a short 
wave radio sat was dallghtad Satur
day to be able to listen in on a S t 
Patrick’)- day program from the 
municipal broadcasting station at 
Belfu t, Ireland, where he formerly 
lived. It was picked up by Q M , 
London, and reJayed about 4:86, be
ing given in Belfast at 9:36.

The program was of about an 
hour’s duration and began with 
Irish selectlonr played on the 
Mimes of Armagh cathedral. Solos 
by male and femali singers follow
ed. There were also two male 
chorus numbers and a humorous 
sketch, depicting a scene at a fair, 
where a farmer is selling a cow and 
the go-between Is trying o clinch 
the bargain with che usual "luck’ 
penny.

Alao on the program was W. B. 
Yeats, well known Irish poet, who 
visited this country last year, who 
recited several of hla poems. The 
final number was a tune played on 
the cathedrsd chimes. One of the 
numbers by tbe male chorus was 
“Oft In the Stilly Night.”

Godfrey Brown, director of the 
Belfast broadcaaUng station, was a 
personal friend of the local man. 
He Is an outstanding musician and 
leader of the Belfast Philharmonic 
orchestva. The program came 
through clear and distinct.

AUVMimilMUBMlw

THE
BARGAIN HOUND

• \

Hsllver Oil has 8J1 the nutritious 
vitamin value contained In Ood Liv
er Oil but It’s far more pleasant to 
take. Weldon's have It.

Something new In a salad maybe ? 
Stuffed Beet Salad—Mix chopped 

8tuff6id olives with oream cheese and 
use to stuff whole canned beets 
which hava been scooped out to form 
cups. Serve on a bed of ihredded 
cabbage with plenty of French 
dressing.

I f  you're looking for stockings for 
Confirmation you’ll find them at The 
Norton Shoe at 69 cents. Here also 
you’ll find a splendid selection of 
white shoes.

conscience is constantly the hope of 
the world. Yoi have It. It  is the rain
bow over the returning after the 
storms o f human weakness and de
ception, of corruption and dishon 
esty. You remember the Greek fa
ble of Pandora— the curious woman 
who opened the box of virtues, 
whereupon they all flew away. Only 
one was Ib f^s jid  that was hope.

But that nope In the face of the 
pessimism of human worth so often 
abroad especially in these trou 
blous days, must adways temper the 
shorn lamb with mercy. Here Is 
your battle, especially to tbe girls 
and young women assembled and 
to your world at large to  hurt no
body by word or deed’ ; to uphold 
the right by thought, to be true and 
just in eUI your d o in gs , and to bear 
malice or hatred in any heart; to 
keep my hands from picking and 
stealing amd my tongue from evil
speaking, lying and slandering. To 
keep my body in temperance, sober
ness and chastity. Not to covet or 
desire other men’s goods. But to 
learn and larttior truly to get min^ 
own living and to do my duty in 
that state of life imto which It xb*!! 
pleause God to call me. There is the 
lively imagination of the highest 
(jood— demanding of you the deep
est of mercy to yoursielf amd to adl 
others. Here is tfie complete moral 
life.

No Compromise With Evils
“Whatsoever things are honest— 

think upon these thinga— is the con
clusion of the text. In this spirit the 
world needs you— with i »  com
promise with evil— needs your cour
age, jrour hope, your youth, amd sin- 
ceiity, your honesty alxive all 
things.

"  T e  shall know honesty and hon- 
hesty shall madee you frM. I  am 
the way of honesty and of life.’

"The remembramce of this simple 
homely virtue of life— of the life o f 
Jesus— is the salvation of tbs world. 
We need' it, we need it in 3tou. Y ou 
will not faiil us. The glory of God 
is in your honesty of purpose of 
ideada amd o f life.

**Qod give you strength in cour
age amd In hope, in conscience amd 
mercy to do his will thiougb Jesus 
C3»iat our jLorfi. AastB.*’

SHIP GOAT BY EXPRESS 
OUT OF LOCAL STATION

Three Tons of Silk for Rock
ville Firm Also Included in 
Shipment Today.

It  was outgoing express matter 
from the Mamchester office of the 
Railway Express Agency that drew 
more attention this morning than 
the incoming express. A  Vernon 
resident brought to the locad station 
a large crate to be shipped eamt. In 
the crate was a goa t There was s 
can of water so fixed on the crate 
that the goat would be able to 
drink. Provision adso wau made to 
feed it during the journey.

Another express shipment this 
morning was a canoe. It was noc 
wrapped in burlap, but wais sent 
without cover. The shipper had 
found from past experience that in 
shipping a canoe unwrapped it was 
less likely to be placed underneath 
other express matter and broken.

The incoming shipments today in
cluded three tons of silk for a silk 
concern in Rockville. This came 
from Pennsylvania, where most of 
the silk consigned to Rockville silk 
mills has been coming from.

MINISTER INTERPRETS 
FAMOUS PAINTING

Rev. L. C. Harris Gives Inter
esting Talk on De Vinci’s 
Masterpiece, “The Last Sup
per.”

Rev. L. C. Harris of the South 
Alethodist church gave another in
teresting talk la jt night !n the series 
nr great religious masterpieces in 
art. He gave his interpretation of 
De Vinci’s "Last Supper’’, taking 
each individual portrayed in the pic
ture, he called attention to their 
strength of character or faults in a 
n anner which held the attention of 
al: present, and impressed upon his 
li.‘'teners an entirely different ap
preciation of this wonderful work.

A t the conclu.sioD of his talk a 
number of questions were asked of 
Mr. HBirris, and many approached 
the platform for a closeup view of 
the masterpiece. A plaque from the 
srvme subject, a wood carving by 
Guido Meyer will be found in the 
church auditorium. Meyer for many 
years took the p v t  of Judas in the 
Passion Play at Oberammergau.

The series will continue for sev
eral Sundays.

DIES SUDDENLY A T  WORK

There's something about a neat, 
tailored— almost military— topcoat. 
Any wardrobe can do with one, es
pecially In one of the handsome dark 
shades, navy blue, black, dark brown 
or oxford gray.

Plan your wardrobe before you 
set out to shop for a coat. If 
you’re going in for printed frocks, 
you’ll need a plain coat. I f  the 
dresses v e  to be simply tailored, the 
coat should follow right along. Plain 
dresses, though, can stand plaids or 
checks over them, while feminine, 
frilly dresses call for a fancier top
ping, maybe a smart veulation of 
the dressmaker type.

Fabrics, ranging from soft, pllablt 
basket-weaves to hiu:d, rough wool
ens and mannish materials are lux
urious. The leading colors, black, 
navy, brown, beige and gray are 
rich and flattering.

No matter how modem the hos
tess she Insists upon an old fasht 
loned wine and nine times out of 
ten it’s Dolly Madison Wine. Wel
don’s have it at 81.26 a bottle.

Worth Sport’s latest bathing suits 
feature a water-tight cigarette 
pocket thus Triairing possible a 
pleasant smoke while one floats tax 
from shore.

Is your evening gown in perfect 
order for the Masonic Ball? You’d 
better take a sharp look at it and if 
there v e  spots the place to have 
them taken out is the West Clean
ing Com pvy. Dial 5907.

Perky little itraws in all oblora, 
more conservative wider brlas, 
sleek fitting turbane—you’ll find
every type of hat prli 
11.49 In the new Mary

»—you’ll a  
Iced at 11.00-

Shop In the State Theat^B u^Sto^

Gloves for the cocktail hour are 
beauteous wisps fit for a 
Made of white or pastel leather that 
has been treated to look like pigskin 
(only of course much softer), they 
are perfect complements for long, 
sweeping cocktail frocks.

Don’t let Wednesday, Spring 
Opening Day, go by without visit
ing Cheney Salesroom. They have 
the gayest prints and you can say 
what you want— prints continue to 
hold their own In spring fashions. 
There are some sheers and crepes 
that are mighty attractive also— 
prices s t v t  at 75 cents.

For the convenience of those who 
Wislk high grade pure liquors or 
wines for medicinal or home use, the 
Center Phvm acy and the Murphy 
Drug Store at Depot Square, have 
opened a new section devoted to such 
merchandise. They plan to feature 
only matured whiskeys of age and 
strength corresponding to the purity 
demanded by the pharmacy commis
sioners of this state. The wines 
and champagnes jurie of aged vintage 
too.

Don’t you feel like Just a hiilf 
penny when guests drop in and you 
haven’t a place to “put them up for 
the night” ? I f  you had a studio 
couch you’d be all set. I  saw the 
beat looking ones at Watkins this 
morning. They are double size and 
have Innersprlng mattresses and are 
m vked down to 829.50.

Cellophane and crinoline belts, 
scarfs and bows and rolled or fluted 
brimmed hats that v e  wider in 
front and worn squve over the eyes 
contribute notes of interest.

,W UL.O i/njR .t-

HOUSE PASSES 
BILL TO LMIT 
COnONBYTAX
(Oontlnued from Page One)

committee received over 97,000 pe
titions for the McLeod bllF to pay 
off depositors in closed National 
banks. These were from a dozen 
mid-western states. Representative 
Bacharach, (R., N. J.), was the first 
of a score of house members to tes
tify for the bill.

Other Happenings 
Of the variety of other happen

ings that featured the day, some 
were:

The Democratic National commit
tee reported to Congress unpaic* ob
ligations of 8544,711 compared with 
a deficit of 8195,008 reported by the 
Republican committee, aa reminders 
of the last presidential campaign.

As a witness at Capitol hearings 
on bills submitted by the Justice 
Department to its attack on 
gangsters. Attorney General Cum
mings said the underworld had more 
men under arms than the Army and 
Navy combined.

Restoration of air mall to private 
operators on a temporary basis, 
with a permanent set up to be de
vised later by the Interstate Com
merce Commission, was urged by 
C!rail Hunter— vice president of 
Northwest Airways— to the Senate 
post office committee.

In a report on his pure food, 
drugs and cosmetics bill, Senator 
Copland, (D.* N. Y .), said it was 
primarily a consumers measure, but 
would be of "distinct benefit to hon

est producers, manufacturers and 
^a lers” and to advertising media 
“interested in promoting the sales 
of those commodities, through the 
curtailment of unfair competition.”

VETSTO SEEK 
CEMETERY PLOT

Selectmen Will Receive Ap
peal at Monthly Meeting 
Tomorrow Night

A t the regulRu- monthly meeting 
of the Board of Selectmen tomor
row night, the matter of setting 
aside a portion of the East ceme
tery as a “ Soldier’s Field” will be 
brought to the attention of the 
bo«u^ by Selectman John Jenny, 
delegate of the PermMent Arnois- 
tice Day committee which is spon
soring the veterans’ cemetery plot.

The matter was brought to the at
tention of the Selectmen nearly a 
yeau* ago and was referred to the 
Eaat cemetery committee for its rec
ommendations. Nothing having 
been heard from this group, the 
committee seeks immediate action.

Sub committees of the veterans' 
organizatiems have conducted a sur
vey of the East cemetery to select a 
portion of the grounds for inclusion 
in the burial plot which will be re
served for veterauis. At tbe meeting 
tomorrow night Selectman Jenney 
will outline to the Board of Select
men the section desired for improve
ment by the town’s ex-service and 
veteran groups.

Waterbury, March 19.— (A P ) — 
Edward J. Canfield, 45, well known 
resident of Watertown, died sudden
ly, of heart trouble, shortly after he 
had reported for work at the Water
bury Manufacturing Company plant 
in this d ty  this morning. Death oc
curred while the nurse on duty at 
the factory hospital was treating 
Mm and before physicians could ar
rive. Mr. Canfield was formerly 
registrar of voters at Watertown 
for 20 years and he resigned only 
last year aa chairman of the Demo- 
ciatlc town committee. He served 
as personal tax coJiector for several 
years. He leaves his widow, four 
sens, four daughters, two brothers 
and two sisters.

FEET TIRED THEY STOLE CAR

Bridgeport, March 19.— (A P )— It 
was just as well that the Stamford 
walkatbon closed, as far as Theodors 
J. Pnisinski and Joseph W. Stevens, 
both of New Haven, are concerned. 
Their feet couldn’t have stood the 
pace.

The two were arrested Saturday 
night by a state policeman In 
Orange who found them driv ing  % 
car reported stolen by Louis Lsmger 
ot Fahrtleld.

Exhibiting two pairs o f badly 
swollen feet, which they could hard
ly extricate from their shoes, they 
':old the officer that they, couldn’t  
help taking the car. Both were ar- 
signed in ’ city court today and 

their cases were continued until to- 
mormw,

JUST LIKE NEW!
^  ALL READY FOR

The Easter 
Parade

SPECIAL !
PLAIN GARMENTS

Q eaned-Pressed
2 for $1.50

Regular Price 
$1.00 Per Garment

D IA L . 7100

a  c r E K K i
836 Main Street



PROVIDENCE WINS 
GUARDS TRIMMED BY SPEED 37-25
RHODT TEAM TURNS 

BACXFOIIRRITAU 
IN lirSET VICTORY

Defeats Fafored Jamaica Six 
in Crucial Hatch After 
Losing First Game—  Pick 
All-Star Team.

Providence Reds Clinch 
Can^Am Ice Loop Honors

Boston, Mnreb 19,— (A P) — Tht̂ t̂ ing the Beavers on tbs Quebec rink. 
Dslngf hours of Canadian'Ametican Anderson was a point benind.

The official standing:
W.

Providence ____ . . . .  18
B oston ............ .. 18

ei 
PI

' Drc^ping only one game out of 
nine In four matches, the Providence 
Y. M. C. A. captured the four>state 
round robin volley ball tournament 
at the SchocA Street Ree Saturday 
afternoon and evening, the lirqt of 
Its itind ever conducted In Connecti
cut. The winners turned back the 
Jamtdca team In the crucial and 
fRniti match, which both teams 
reached without a defeat.

BrlUlaat Pla;.
Play In the tourney opened at 2 

o ’clock and continued without no
ticeable delay until 11:15 o'cloca, 
during which a total of 44
games were played and volley bail 
enthuslasta wW< treated to some of 
the most spectacular play ever seen 
In any tourney. Well placed set
ups that possible bullet-like
spikes predoniiBated during the 
tourney. The defW slve play o f the 
participating teams was a feature 
and in many cases the final scores 
give UtUe iBdlcatton of the fighting 
spirit and aggressive play that was 
paramount at all times.

Final Fast and Close 
The fiwsJ match went the full 

three games, Jamaica winning tne 
first after a bitter struggle, lfi-13. 
Providence came back after the rest 
period and played heads-up volley 
ball to even the match, 15 to 5, then 
going on to take the deciding game, 
15-12, A fter the first nerve racking 
games,, the two teams were keyed 
up to a point o f exhaustion but both 
bent evety effort to gain a com
manding 1 ^ .  The iMd changed 
hands quite frequently and tne

Jame was featurM  by long rallies 
urlng which neither team scored. 

Time outs were called by both teams 
after several 'spirited< acoriug 
rallies. With the score tied at 12-aJ, 
Provldenee, with Waddlngton, the 
ou tsta n d ^  splker o f the tourney ar 
the net, scored the winning point#, 

How They FlnlsliM 
The outcome put Jamaica In sec

ond place with seven wins and two 
losses. Hartford was third with 
five wins and six losses, Pittsfls,d 
being last with no wins in e ^  
starts, due mainly to the fact tai 
the team lacked two of Its star 
players.

In its march to the tiUe. Provl' 
dMce defeated Pittsfield, 15-4, IT 
16; Manchester, 15-5, 15-10; Hart
ford, 15-t, 15-2; and Jamaica, 18-15, 
15-5 and 15-12. Jamaica defeated 
Hartford, 15-8, 15-1; Pittsfield, 15-8, 
15-5; Manchester, 15-5, 15-13, Hart
ford defeated Manchester, 15-18,
16, 15-11; Pittsfield, 15-1, 15-11,
losing to Providence aud Jamaica. 

Hams AU-Star Team 
After the tourney, an all-toum o- 

ment team was selected by a non 
playing committee and was com-

Josed entirely o f Providence aad 
amaiea players. Bents of Jamaica 

was elected captalo aad named ro 
a set-up post; Penny of Jamaica, 
splker; Curran of Providence, oet* 
up; Waddlngton o f Providence, 
s^ker and outstandlM player of/Che 
tourney; McCabe of Providence, set
up; and Oorst o f Jamaica, splker.

The visiting teams were mujb 
pleased with the hosplteiity shown 
w  the Recreatloo Centers aad con- 
sTderable credit Is due to Dlrecter 
Trank Busch for the success o f the 
tourney. The winning team received 
a loving cup donated by the Centers 
aad the Individual players received 
a Cheney cravat donated by Cheney 
Brothers.

The officials of the tourney wers: 
iivferees. Nearing and Tetlow o f the 
Hartford V. M. C. A „ and Frank 
Busch of the Rec; linesmen, F. Han
sen, R. Holland and O. Von Hone; 
scorers, P. Waddell of Manchester 
aad French of Pittsfield,

The players who took part wers: 
Manchester: Schubert, captain; 

WUldneon, Baker, Metcalf, Mor- 
davsky, Olbbone, AbrahamSon, Ma
honey, Waddell.

Providence: Curran, captain;
Waddlngton, OotcbcU, Soderluod 
McCabe, Mathewson, Guskell, Mc
Carthy.

Jamaica: Bente, captain; Dots*., 
Mareman, Penny, Benson, Caugby,
Krum.

Hartford: Harbeson, captain;
Holmes, Van W art, Jay, Powell, 
Nearing, Kimball, Oowlie, Hall, 
French.

Pittsfield; Larkin, captain; MOars, 
Lynch, Hemenway, Purlnton, Kor- 
man, Doane.

closing
league hockey- find the- Providence 
Reds firmly entrenched in first 
place.

The Boston Cubs, last year’s 
ohan^ions, qualified for the playoffs 
but had to be content with second 
poslticm. add the Quebec Beavers 
and PhUadel.'hla Arrows fought (or 
third place and the remaining spot 
In the post-season lineup for the 
Fontaine cup competition. Philadel
phia and Quebec were tied as the 
week open^.

Connie King of the Arrows led the 
league scoring list and his team
mate, Tommy Anderson, was sec
ond. King had 41 points, the 41st 
pomlng yesterday as Philadelphia 
accomplished the rare feat o f beat-

L. Tied Pts. 
11 9 46
14 7 42x
16 9 88z
15 7 88x
28 9 26

!ph ia .......... ;
New H aven ............

X—Quebec is scheduled to play 
four more games than any other 
club in the league and only one 
poiflf is awarded to the victors In 
these extra contests. '

Oamee TMs Week 
Tuesday—PhlladeliAia at Quebec 
Wednesday—New Haven at Prov 

idence.
Friday—Providence at Quebec. 
Saturday—New Haven at Phila

delphia.
Sunday—Boston at New Haven 

and Providence at Quebec.

Rees Top Chance Vought 
In Exhibition Game, 1-0

Hockey
By^A aeo*itedProee

M ontieal^SStim T^O etr^ L
Chicago 8, O itissa %
Bostei* 9, Note York Americans'

5. -T

Godtman Scores Only Goal 
for Local Booters h  First 
Half, Play of Juiiort Fea
tures, Fast, Interestmg 
Soccer Battle.

By OBtBBVBB

It was springlike weather when 
the soccer fans began to assemble 
at the Charter Oak street grounds 
yesterday afternoon. It was ainter 
when they left. The old man sura 
demonstrated that svse though (la 
if supposed to bsvc but a few more 
days to Uve there is still plenty et 
kJbk In'' him.'' The warm vunshtM 
was superseded by a cold north 
wind wolcb. accompanied by ram 
and ball brought the game to a nult 
with about 15 minutes left tc play 
and drove both plsyers and •pectO' 
tors to shelter,

(taoM Is Delayed 
Tbs late arrival o f the Chance 

Vought kit delayed the start by 
fully. 46 mlnutea and brought mur
muring! o f dlaapproval from the 
•peotators. The Manobeater plays 
war# out 00 the field fully 80 mu,' 
utes ahead ot the vlaitors. The ot- 
floials et the local team >*egret the 
delay but Inaamueb as «t was on'y 
an axhlbitloo game they were pow- 
erlasa to do anything except remon
strate syitb the visitors.

JnnMrs Feature
Whan the teams Used up <t was 

seen that tbsrs wars thrst Juntucs 
on each side Xf spaetators bad any 
doubts ss to thSir ability to noltl 
tbalr own in fast company they 
were spsedUy dlslUusionad. Msusrs. 
Salmonson, Roooay and Ormy form
ed a eembinatlon on the Msnebei- 
ter right which eausad veterans like 
Bsaksy and Ireland to sit up and 
taka notice Within 10 minutes 
Gray bad coma close on three oc.«> 
•lone and during the game be anu 
O'Neill formed QM 
heme attack.

Itaos Beors OeaJ
Tbs teams were evenly matched 

throughout. Both bad good ebao'se 
to eoore aad missed. The ooty 
goal o f the game was scored in 
the first hslf by OaLeman from a 
free kick Just outsids tbs If-yard 
area, Ibis player would be quite 
an asset to Manchester if be can be 
induced to sign a form. Along with 
T. O'Neil] and White be would defi
nitely bring the local senior team 
into ths contenders class. The home 
offlclsls are exerting every effort 
to land them.

Feet ana Intereettng 
For the fiist game of the sprliu 

schedule it was fairly fast and in
teresting During the first ball tne 
boms lot had slightly more of tlir 
play. Positions were revorsed, 
however, In the second half and just 
before the game was called the 
B lrd n ^  missed two very good 
chaneb|to equalise. As for the 
ground IT  was in good shape. Tbars 
were one or two soft spots near the 
west goal, otherwlae there could be 
no oomplalnts as to the condition. 

To Meet Tomorrow 
On Tuesday night the penioi and 

junior sections or the dub wiif as 
semUe for training. Meetings wiu 
be held tftorwards. AH m anoqn 
are requested to report at the Weitt 
Bide Rec at 7:00 p. m., to oomplste 
atrangemente for the seoovd eSt- 
bade party to he held on Friday 
next at the West Side building.

spearhead of the

Blaneheeter Chanee Vought
Wilson ...............................  Schwarts

goal
Lte<l«iy ..............................  Connelly

right-back
Hewitt ...................................  Ireland

left-back
Salmonson ..............................  Henry

right halfback
Oadsman ...............................  Qaugie

center halfback
McDonald .............................  Beakey

left halfback
Oniy ...................................  Campbell

outside right
Rooney ...................................  Motley

inside right
H e w itt...........................   Watson

center forw nfi
O'Neill ............................ . Tierney

, R. Pratt 
Inside left ,

Tloming ; ................................. ;  Kerr
outside left

Referee, 8, Pratt. Goal by Gads-
man.

PUYOFFS TUESDAY 
IN HOCKEY LEAGUE

Maple Leafi and Red Wings 
Cfinch Top Placet—Fight 
for Second Place,

New York, March 19— (A P )—The 
six Isaders o f tbs Nations! Hocksy 
Isaguo ore ready to begin tM  play
offs Tdheday for the 1988-84 league 
championships and for the battered 
but coveted Stanley Cup, but it took 
them right up to. the last minute ot 
the regular campaign to dedde the 
order of their goU^ Into the past- 
season struggles, 'n is Toronto Ma
ple Leafa and Detroit Rod Wings 
had clinched the top places in u e  
two divisions sometime ago, but it 
was not until ,they won their final 
gunes last n lj^ t that the Monreai 
Canadisns and CUeago Black 
Hawks filled the two second notcbei, 
dropping the Montreal mareone and 
New York Rangers to third.

The Rangers, who came from 
third place a year ago to win the 
Stanley Cup and the world's title, 
open the playoffs YVlth the maroons 
at Montreal Tueaday in the firet 
clash o f a two game, total-goal se
ries. The second game wdl be at 
New York Sunday. 'Thurtday Tor
onto and Detroit etart a three-out- 
of five game etruggle for the l e ^ e  
title aad a place In the finals, con
tinuing at Toronto Saturday and at 
D e tr^  March ^  28 and 80. The 
Canadians aad Coloago Open their 
tYvo game eecond place aerlea the

TOWN CHAMPS LOSE 
TENTH CAGE CLASH 
IN NINETEEN GAMES

lUdletoYYn Fire Cnins 19- 
16 Lead b ; Halftiiiie and 
Increases Margin in Final 
Half for Easy Win.

The National Quarda returned to 
the valley o f defeat, to which thejr 
have been a frequent visitor this 
season, again Sati^day nlgbt by los
ing to the Speed Boys o f Middle- 
town on the latter's court, 37 to 26. 
It marked the tenth defeat of the 
1988-34 season for the town chare- 
pions, against nine victories.

And once again It was the same 
old story o f Inability to get itarted. 
to click Tyith the smoothness and 
perfection o f p lay ' that made the 
Guards one o f the outstanding teams 
tn the state during the 1981-32 and 
1932-83 seasons. The Speed Boys, 
on the other band, played aggres
sive. fast basketball to gain a 19-16 
advantage at half time that was 
steadily Increased in the third and 
fourth quarters o f the tussle.

Mattson was the only member of 
the Guards team to score more than 
once from the floor, getting five twin- 
pointers in aU, while Dowd, Neill. 
Turklngton and Chapman got one 
apiece, Malone and Bordeau fea
tured for the Speed Boys, getting 
six and five baskets respectively.

Bangers And ’T ”
The Guards are slated to go into 

action again Wednesday night at 
the State Armory, when Broad 
Brook is expected to furnish the op
position, although no announcement 
has been made as to whether or not 
the Guards have been successful In 
booking the tesm. The interest of 
local cage fans will be centered on 
tlu* outcome >f tbe first game of the 
evening, which brings ^ e t b s r  tbe 
Rsngers and YMCA in tbe finals of 
the elimination tourney, tbe Yvinner 
to meet the OuareJs *n a three-gsme 
series for the town title.

Seem Bveoly Nstebsd 
The Rangers blasted tbe Jtwali 

from the tourney last Wednesday. 
49 to 26, with an Impressive display 
of power and all-around ability 
while the YMCA nosed out tbe 
besvily favored Masons, 27-28, in a 
hotly-contested struggle. Tbe Rang
ers, beaten only once this season In 
■evtntean starts, are a s| 
eoacbfd 
miliar w it
gams. Tbe Y, on the other hand, 
depends almost entirely on a slam 
bang, aggressive style of play that 
results in punishing, bruising games 
It should be s ding-dong tusMe be
tween teams .that, on the basis of 
their performance last week, seem 
evenly matched.

Speed Boys (87)

iplendidly 
completely fa-quintet,

th tbe finer pointy o f tbe

Bordeau, If 
W ilcox, If , 
Malone, rf 
Planeta, c 
Miller, c . , .  
O'Rourke, Ig 
Catirsio, Ig , 
Dowling, rg 
Cacciola, rg

Mancheeter Guards
Gustafson, rg ................
Farr, rg ..........................
Dowd, Tg ........................
Neill, Ig ..........................
Turklagton, c ................
McHale, c .
Chapman, rf 
Falkoskl, If 
Mattson, If

B
..6
.0
.6
,0
.2
.0
.0
.0
.0

F T 
6 16 
0 0 
3 16 
0 0 
2 6 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 ~ 0

18 11 
(25)
, .0 
.,0  
.,1  
, .1 . .1 
.0 
.1 
.0 
.5

87

1
1
2
2
4
1
4
0
10

Frank McCormiek, athletip direc
tor and baseball coach at the um - 
veralty o f Minnesota, termerly was 
a district a tton ey In South Dakota.

Manila Bay ;ia the 
the FhUippine 
the llnast hartxirs ifi 
the

ProTldasoa 
PhilaM phi 

I(No

8t>l|ow Haven 
rphia 2, Quebec l. 

gamss adiediiled lor

bay in  
Td is one of 

tliat part o f
X
■ A..I. ^

dqaas M Ste

to-

Oaired banks or 
a asd i iVPiwenUy dtfferlng frenr' the 
deasrt sand, shift or mova trtth the 
prevuUng veind on tjie desert plain 
efvlsIiQr, near Areqqipa. Peru.

dame night at Montreal, meeting for 
the second time at Chicago Sunday.

The Canadians won second place 
last nlgbt by turning ba^k the Red 
Wings 2-1 at Detroit after b e i^  sJ- 
most put out o f the runnlag Thurs
day, when' they dropped a 4-1 de
feat by tbe same dun.

Toronto’s Leafs had a U g part in 
setting lh e American aecBon race 
between CUcom  and the Rangers. 
The New Y oivers gahied a three 
point lead Tueeday ^  beating thsir 
townsmen, tbe Amerloaos, 2-1. while 
Chicago loot to the Maroons. It was 
reduoid to a single point tiro days 
later whsn the Hawks defeated 
Toronto while the Rangers 
dropped a 8-2 decision to Boston. 
Over ths final wedi-end the Leafs 
banded tiM Rangere a final 8-2 de
feat Saturday, then moved on to 
Chicago to lose by the samp aobra.

The Louisville Cdooelo, 
managed by Jeeeph Vincent 
earthy, who made good, with 
Dube and Yankees, havs a J< 
V laon t KMin on 1984 rookie 
list—a heeond basmha^ o f whom 
much imsspenUMl. .

9 7 26
Score at half time, Speed Boys 19 

Manchester Guard 16; rderee, 
Ahern; time, 10 min. quarters.

CONTINUES CAMPAIGN 
New York, March 19.—(A P ) — 

Lester R. Stoefon, newly crowned 
National king of indoor tennis, wlii 
promote his candidacy for a Davis 
cup berth by storming tbe clay 
courts of tbe South and Southwest 
tn a month’s campaign.

”Now it’s really make the team or 
bust," Stofen siUd, after dethroning 
the two-year champion, Gregory 8. 
Mangln, and with George M. Lott, 
Ji., winning the doubles title.

GIANTS
Miami Beach, Fla., March 19.— 

(•AP)—There’s bod news in store 
foon for three ot tbe New York 
Giants’ pitching recruits.

Hubbell, Schuir,acher, Parmelee, 
IfltssinKncms,. Clark, Luque and Bell 
are tbe seven regulars leaving Bill 
Shpres, Joe Bowman, A1 Smith, 
Jack Salveson and Clyde Castleman 
to fight it out for ^  other two 
ierths. Shores and Bowman seem to 
have the Inside track now.

YANKEES
St. Petersburg, Fla.—There’s been 

a big change In pitchers’ training 
methods in the last 20 years, opines 
Dixie Walker, Sr., whose son is try
ing to earn an outfield berth with 
lhe New York Yankees.

"Look at Gomes," said Dixie who 
used to pitch for Washington. “He 
was In camp only three or four days 
wbra he was bussing them through 
as ' though he’d been pitching all 
winter. It made my arm sore Just to 
look at him.’’ \

DODGERS
Orlando, Fla—  Indications are 

that Art Herring will land a job 
with tbe Brooklyn Dodgers despite 
his lack o f slse.

Although he seems frail in com
parison to most o f bis rivals, HeK 
ring's pitching oas caught Casey 
Stengel’s eye and It looks like he’ll 
be the Dodgers’ No. 1 relief pitcher 
this year.

INDIANS
New Orleans— Fbe Cleveland In

dians problem over the second base 
position has been further complicat
ed by the promise o f keen competi
tion from young Bose Berger.

He managed to turn in a .667 bat
ting average for the Indians’ second 
exhibition game yesterday, in which 
they drubbed (he New Orleans Peli
cans, 6 to 2.

REDS
Tampa, Fla.—Chick Hafey, be

spectacled outfleinei o f the Clncln- 
cati Reds, seems to be returning to 
the form which made him whatnpioB 
bateman of the National League in 
1981.

In tbe game with the PhUlles yes
terday, which the Reds won, 8 to 0, 
Chick made his first start In center 
field. He played a fast game, 
tour running catches, got a hit and 
stole a base.

BED SOX
Sarasota, Fla.— Bucky Harris 

ambles about the Red Sox training 
camp with a mighty satisfied grin. 
And why not—

His ooys licked Dstroit in their 
initial contest ivltbout even one 
scrub game. Tbey tried bard all the 
way, bit at few bad balls, showed a 
lot of life on the bases and bung up 
s dosen hits against three of Mickey 
Cochtime’s pitchers.

. BRAVES
S t Pstersburg, Fla,—It’s ths 

Braves and the Oindnoati Reds to- 
tiav with the Tribesmen nopeful of 
calling a halt to their losing streak.

For Fraada (Lettv) ot
Wollaston, Mass,, i t ^  a day of Ul 
omen. Lefty, tbe first rookis to be 
turned loose, was forced out o f tbe 
running by an injured ankie.

CUBS
L oi Angeles—t>on Conrads, SI- 

year-old eoutbpaw who was'talked 
Into a trial with tne Chicago Cubs 
by a woman fan from Kswanee, Dl., 
was Manager Charlie Grimm’s 
ccoice to start a ghme today against 
/'ortlind  of the Padflo Coast 
League at Ventura.

P itc^ rs Lon Warneke, Roy Join
er, Pat Malone and Gup Buah, who 
hurled in tbe Cuba pair o f vlotoriec 
over tbe White Sox Saturday and 
Sunday, were exoueed from the 70 
nr lie biis ride to Ventura.

WHITE SOX
Pasadena, Calif— Displeased , over 

the work of bis m di' against tbe 
Cube, Manager Lew Fonoeca ot tbs 
Chicago White Sox, ordered'them, 
particularly the pitchers, back to 
work today.

Tbe squad had been prom ised a
day off today if they licked the 
Cubs, butlfalled to earn the holiday.

SENATORS
Biloxi, Miss.— ITie Washington 

Senators board o f strategy is figur
ing privately that the New York 
Yankees and the re-made Boston 
Red Sox are tbe teams that will 
offer the Nats ihe most trouble.

Neither Owner Clark Q riffitt nor 
Manager Joe Cronin will say this 
rr»r quotation, but the word Is out 
nevertheless. Both figure that the 
five games to be played with the 
Ked Sox before the first western 
swing may give them a pretty good 
Up.

TIGERS
Lakeland, Fla.—Back in training 

quarters after Simday’s 7 to 5 d e 
feat at tbe bands of tbe ^ s to n  R akI 
Sox, tbe Detroit 'Tigers studied their 
own ■’weak points today.

Rather glum over the Tigers’ de
test by a club managed .by their 
old mentor, Bucky Harrla, Manager 
Mickey Cbchraao m app^ out a 
week o f intensive training In prepa
ration for Thursday’ s game with 
the Athletics here.

PHILLIES
Winter Haven, Fla.—Blanked in 

their first two “grapefruit league" 
games with major opponents, the 
PhilUea take on tbe Columbus Red 
Birds today.

The Phils got five bits yesterday, 
while the Cincinnati Reds were win
ning 8 to 2. That made a total of 
eight hita in eighteen innings for a 
team which last season placed four 
men at the top of the b a t^ g  list in 
tbe National League.

ATH LSnOS
Fort Myers, Fla.—The PhlUdel- 

phla Athletics fresh from their last 
scheduled Sunday holiday until the 
end o f tbe 1934 eeason, meet the St. 
Louis Cardinals today.

Tim McKeitban t^ k  advantage 
o) tbe day off to lie on the beach, 
lotting the sun bsae his sore pitch
ing arm, but many o f the others 
were up at 6 a. tn. to go fishing.

BitOvVNS
West Palm Btsaoh, Fla.—A long 

batting drill was on the Browns' 
program today as Managsr Rogers 
norasby sought to do some 
about the feeble attack ot his cli 
against the Hwuse ot David team 
yMterday. The best tbe Browns 
cchld do against Mike Jaaesko was 
two bits.

CARDINALS
Bradenton, Jna.—'The outfield situ 

atiott o f the Cardinala, which has 
caused some concern because ot the 
''•ontlnusd rafusoJ ot George Watkins 
and Ernie Orsatu to accept the 
salary offered them ny tbe club, was 
some brighter today. Colonel buster 
Mills, tbe fly chaser from Roches 
ter, apparently bos found the range, 
sad the experts regarded him as 
serious contender for a steady Job.

PIRATES
Riverside, C a m .- Suddenly dis

playing a pimch that has put tbe 
Waaers, Lindstrora and Traynor in 
the background. Arky V au^n, 
(’’ittsburgb Pirate shortstop is grab
bing tbe spotUgbt

Arky lifted a Home run over right 
field fence yesterday, bla third of 
the training season games, sending 
a mate In ahead dl him and helping 
hie team beat the Hollywood Shieke, 
4-8. He singled later, stole second 
and scored the winning tally on

2  A a
SECOND OFF JOB ItA 

'HME IN WINNING RA
Another World’s

Record Is Broken

■4

Joe Seto F ice  
21 Laie Bah Wi 
Qoses ia Fak da I fa ^  
Stretch to Wia hy 
Y ar^  Meet Briags U ooIf̂ 
Track Season to a dote.

When Glenn Cunningham, great 
Kansas track star, breesed effort
lessly across the finish line in' the 
mile nm at 'Madison ' quare Gar
den, New York, *0# showrt in thi> 
historv-maklng picture, be had cov
ered the distance In tbe rostest time 
it bad ever been run Indoors before 
His time, 4:08.4, is the second .’.asi- 
eat mile ever run Indoors or out
doors anywhere.

double by Recruit 
Harry Lavagetto.

Second Baseman

CENTRAL TOPS BRISTOL, 
CAPTURES NEW ENGLAND 
HONORS IN BASKETBALL

A Bridgeport Central cage quin- ^  champions all the way, gaining
tet that lost the Connecticut etata. tou i-u  • - v - i - q u a r t e r  and 19 to/18  by halttiUe to Bristol High in tbe Yale Tour 
ney came back Saturday nlgbt to 
capture tbe New England baaket- 
baU championship by defeating that 
same Bt*lstol team by a soora ot 87 
to 82 at Tufte. 'The vletory brought 
the down staters ample rtvonge ter 
their 37-85 loss to the City five 
after two ovartlnoe periods a weak 
ago, and kept Biistm from duplioat- 
Ing its feat o f last aeaaoiitjHrbaa it 
won three cotnl titlea—the C.C.LL., 
state and New England.

Leads An the Way 
Central, brimming with fight and 

playing smart, fast basketball from 
start to finish, outplayed tbe defend-

Charter Oak Qirls, Lose,
Gertrude Nelson Shines

/  •
The Charter Oak Qirls lost twodJobnaop o f Schaefer’s hit high throe

out of three games and total piafan 
to the Schaefer Girls o f Hartford in 
the feature match at 8^iaef«r’S 
aObys last nlgbt but in so dotog,
Miss Gertrude Nelson hit high single 
t  ̂ 138 and the local team hit a high 
team single of 686. Tbe match was 
lost by 94 pins.

The Schaefer Girls, one o f tha 
streogoat teams in tha aPUK 6xp' 
turod the first two games hy eo|»> jiftfoog ............ ,106

string with 846.
Behaefers Glrla

S a n d o .......... ...1 0 0  114
PRagatald . . . . .  98 104
Jbhason ............ 121 114
Mackle . . . . . . . . 117 121
Jettson............. . 85. I l l

G h u tirG h lt

furtable m a r g ^  S2i to 47h and 564 
486, the Charter Qake c o h ^  

hack to take the ,final game, 088 to 
556. Miss Nelson won a pair o f Mik

G Nelson 
F Nelson' 
Schubert

19T--441
184-B86
111^446
9S--480

1 0 8 - ^

566 lOM

100-468
118—808

time. Central fought a brilliant, im< 
pressive battle and succeeded In pro
tecting its advantage against a des
perate Bell City five that had tasted 
defeat only once before this season. 
By the end ot tbe third quarter. 
Central was still out tn front, 81 to 
87, and Bristol shot the works, but 
all to no avail, as Central clung 
tenadouaiy to its margfai tmtil the 
flnnl'Whlstla crowned the team New 
EngBmd champions. •.

B lfdiel Ootetaiidliig
Rltchel, captain of tbe victorious 

Oratral team, Yvas presented with a 
trophy as the outstanding player ot 
the tourney. Bach memMr of the 
team received gold baaketballa and 
tbe Bristol players were given sil
ver'baskethails.

Box score:
Bridgeport Oeatral

\

Vital, r f . .  
CaBioun, rf 
Rltchel, If .. 
Schick, c . 
W U s^  rg . 
Belahr, Ig ..

(87)
B

...2

. . .1

. . . 6

...2

...1

...2

ErtHel
. 14

< » )
B

BoostreeaBi ig .................. i
EoUbogynsiti, Ig ...............0

'DiGHoraaiil. rg . . . . . . . . . . . 9
Bebroweki, o. .•••••••••*,.1
Ihke, If . • • • • .6
Hnr. t t  
Cote, ft

F T
3 7 
0 2
4 16 
1 6 
1 8 
0 4

9 W

' a e e e e e C e e e e e  d 'e'% e e • X
e o e e v e e v ' e  •##•’# »•'» • • V *

PRO MATCHES DRAW 
STA TH  NET FANS
Expect Near SelMhit When 

Bill TOden’s Troope Per- 
fomu at New HareiL

New Haven March 19.—Tennis 
enthusiasts from all sections of the 
state will be in tbe aodlenee wb4n 
Bill Tllden and bis touring group of 
net profesntonads appear at tbe New 
Haven Arena on Wednesday night, 
March 21.

Tbs Tllden troupe, ’which besides 
Big Bill, comprises Ellswortb Vlnse, 
K dth Oledtalirand Alfred H. Chapin, 
Jr., are to play matches here after a 
very successful Canadian tour which 
resulted In packed houses.

Tllden and Vines, the American 
combination, have beaten Henri Co- 
Chet and Martin Plaa, French pro- 
fosaidhals, in a majority o f thuir 
matches played in the United titatofi 
and Canada.

Oledhlll and Chapin, recent con
verts to the pro tennis cause, will 
make their profeesiunal debut when 
the Tijden troupe comes to / the 
Arena on next Wednesday evenlnK. 
Tbe advance sale ot tickets naa 
been increasingly large, Indicative 
of a near-capacity c r o ^ .

Local Sport 
Chatter

(Special To The Herald) '
New York, March 19.— (AP) 

— Joe McCluskey, former Ford- 
ham University runner and 
holder of the National 3,000 
meter steeplechase title, was 
not wearing another gold medal 
today, but he had the satisfac* 
tion of having forced his most 
recent conqueror, Raymond 
Sears, of Butler University,^ to 
a new American record. Run
ning in his last indoor race o f 
the year in the Knights o f 
lumbus games Saturday night, 
McCluskey finished second back 
of Sears as the Butler runner 
stepped the two miles in 9:0i,4 
to beat the record o f 9:08.4 set" 
by Joie Ray, one of the coun
try’s greatest middle-distance 
stars, in 1928.

McCluskey was largely re
sponsible for Sears' record. The 
boy from down east stepp^ 
out in front and for 21 o f the 22 
laps set a burning pace while 
S ^ 6  trailed back among tbe 
pack. Sears, runniiig like, m 
western jack rabbit, closed in 
fast on the twenty-first lap, 
however, and as they swung ' 
into the last lap sped around 
McCluskey and jpuUed awi^. fQ 
cross the line with 10 yardt to • 
spare. -

The result was a b igvd ia -' 
appointment for McCluskey, 
who set a new record in win
ning his National title and also 
in taking the b,000 meter run 
ib the Metropolitan champion
ship. He had planned to wad 
the season In a blaze of glory 
after a dismal start, but it was i 
not in the cards.

'The local Raogi-r team will travel 
to New Britain tonight to oppose 
the Boys Club of that city. 'They 
will leave the Sc.iool strevt Rec at 
'cOO o’clock, the game being sebefi-. 
u.ed to start at 8:30. It will be play
ed at the Boy’s club.

The playoff for tbe Rec Senior 
Battetball League title will be play
ed tomorrow night at the SohooJ 
street gym between the AnsaldJ 
Masons, winners ut the first round 
and the Jaffa Jewels, second round 
winners. This game is scheduled to 
start at 8:46, and will be preceded 
by a preliminary game. Al Boggim 
will officiate both games.

Charlie Kebart, town bowling 
champ, will baoet Bill Dents ot Fair- 
Cidp at the Charter Oak alleys to- 
oight in the first ten games ot a 
twenty-game home sad boms matoh 
tor a purse o f  *flxty didlars. KMiart 
oefeated Jack Whtto, ooe ot tlM 
state’s leading pto tompltos, at.M ml- 

k  Saturday aad u  ooafldeatoC 
t a S ^  Dents. .

Seven World Reeordo 
By FOSTER HARRIS 

New York, March 19.—(A P ) — 
When Glenn (Junningbam dashed to 
his new world indoor mils m ark' of 
4:08Ji on the boards of MadlaoB 
Square garden Saturday night, be 
became a two time record breaker 
and the sixth American athlete to

Sit a new universal standard oe 
e books in the two month eeasoii 

which closed (so far as reoord 
brsaklng goes) tbsn.

A fsw meets .eroalh to be eea- 
tested, out tbe big board laucer has 
been taken out of the Garden tor 
the tost time this year and it was 
there that tbe aeven new world 
marki have been made.

Shares One Meric 
In addition to his great mile, 

which clipped 16 second from tte  
recor'* Gene Venske set on the aoBM 
track two yean ago, Cunningham ' 
also shares a new world mark .o f 
8:62.2 for 1600 meters with BtU 
Bonthroo. v Other new standards 
were set In the pole vault, ru n n lv  
broad jump, 1500 meter walk. 60 
yards high hurdles and the ZjOQO ■ 
meter steeplenbaae. The atbleites ’ 
who joined Cunningham and Eton- 
throL In tbe charmed circle of world 
records aolders vere;

Keith Brown of Yale, with a new 
record of 14 feet 4 jxebes ia tiN 
pole vault, replacing bis own foi> 
mer mark o f 14 feet 2% inches; . '

Jesse Owens, CRiio State’s ssosa^ 
tion freshman, who broad jumped 16 
feet S% inohea to  erase the mask o f 
24 feet 111-8 Inphes, mode a a -, 
other great negro athlete, Dehart ’ 
Huhbaro In 1926.

Other Recora Holders 
John OotUer. bald-headed veto»S  ' 

of the 1938 Olymplo team wbo 
crowneo a sensational ssaeoa t o  
fleeing over five S^toot six laclh olA 
Stacies in 60 yards lir 74  secoada bd 
shave three tenths oi a second fltop  
the record Gemge Oatbrie fttVKLi 
(^einneti tn IfiT ; Joe Mi 
third in tbe Olympic, st< 
who set a new record tor 
Ineter Indoor obstacle fitn  o f 
chiming 16.4 seoeoda from  Ido 

mark set a year ^
CbS um Ekohefibaok, ôt̂  fhb 
York Athletie.uub, into ' 
toed hie way to a wdiM auiH  
6:14.5 for the 1500 vtfpiat otattt 
March 10 after brefittot ItoT.
standard three weeks 
6:144 e ffo rt

OwiBs aMo tied tke worid 
ot 6.8 seconds tor tko 
h iilrton S sa  with jHOg

Tbe Knights ot Fythlae hoiriiag 
league wtU meet Wedneaday al|^t 

Ifitff'thls week at Murphy's aOsyala- 
stead of tomorrsfW itoht



M )8T AND FOUND
LOST—A PET CAJ7ARY at 182 
teldridgre street Anyone knowing 
of its wherealwuts please call 8528. 
Reward.

AUTUMUBItliiS FUR 4
FORDS— 1̂931 Victoria coupe; 1930 
coach; 1929 coach; ' 1929 Oldsmo- 
Ule sport coupe, good buy; 1932 
Terraplane coupe, perfect condi
tion; 1929 Chandler sedan. Brown’s 
Garage.

M O V iN G ~ T K U C K lN G ->
STORAGE 20

PERRETT & GUSNNBY INC, tooai 
and long distance moving. Daily 
express to Hartford. Overnight 
service to and from New 
TeL 3068—8860 or 8864.

li^anche^ter 
Evening Herald
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Ooant au averse* wore* to a Uaa. 
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All orders (or trrssnlar insertions 
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Speelal ratss for loac tern svwry 
day advartlslBS glvaa epos reqnast.

Ada ordtrsd tor tbres or slz days 
aad stopped before the third or flftb 
day will be obarged only (or tbe ae> 
taal naiBbar of times tbs ad appsw* 
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ao allowance or refnads eaa be sud* 
ea six tlai* ads stopped after tbe 
flftb day.

No **211 forbids” : .llaplay Uaes
sold.
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tor mors than ons laeorraet laasrtida 
•t aay advsrtlaemsnt ordered 
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Tbe iaadverteat omiaaloa ot laser- 
rest pabUeatloa of advmtMag will be 
raettfled oaly by eaaeeUatloa of the 
sharg* mad* tor tbe eervloc eadered.

All advertlsemeats mast oeafom 
la style, eopy sad typography . with 
regnUtloas aaforced by tbs paLllsh* 
srs sad they rsservs the right to 
edit, revls* or reject aay oepy ooa- 
sidared obieetloaablA 
,C|iMIira HOURS—dasslfled ada S* 

be pabllsbed same day must be te- 
salved by IS o oloek aeon; Satavdaya 

a. m.
TELEPHONE YOUR 

WANT ADS.
Ads are aoemtad ovar the telgnhqae 

at the CHAHfw RATB glvea above 
to advertlaera, bat 
WtU bR Rfl

n n A  PAnCHNT U  paid ba^
aeaa oHIos oa or before the seveatb 
day Cenowlag tb* first ipoerttoa of 
aaflh ai ethanrlM tbe GHARQS) 

will be Qolleeted. No responsl- 
for errors ta telmboasd ada 

be ag îmsd aad their aaearaey 
he gaarsateed.
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PU B LIC  PA aSB N G E R  
, SE R V IC E  '  «0 A

IN ADDITION TG tSOinii: i ^
Una. Oe Luge Bua fOt UMQpe. party 
or team trips, we also offir 7 pdfc 

:er aedan livery. Phone 3068, 
8864.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE « SS

WANTBD— YOUNG WOltAN to 
care Tor chiideen, aid In tight houise- 
keeping. Muat be reepondUe. 
Please state name, address, lefer- 
ences and wage expected. Addaess 
Box H, The Herald.

HELP WANTED— MALE S€
2IAN ^VANTEiD— r̂E r̂ into the till 
business without investmenL Make 
immediate, steady income—S26 to 
350 weekly, ta k ^  orders for na
tionally known line of Super-Refln- 
ed Motor Oils from farmers, auto 
and truck owners. We deUver 
collect Everything funilshed. No 
experience necessary. Write P. T. 
Webster, Gen. Mgr., 6431 Standard 

Bldg., aeveland, Ohio. 
--------------- A ............... ....... .—

SITUATIONS WANTED-t- 
FEMALE 38

UIHL ATTENDING high school 
would like work In Protestant 
family, out of school houn, for 
board and room. Write Box R, 
Herald.

EXPERIENCED YOUNG woman 
wants position as cook or general 
housework. Go home nights. Refer
ences. Write Herald Box Y.

Mnyle innise, .wtth lOl fi^e»rpv«- 
vMQtfl, at 16 HoBMfltehd attfifitr 

if dagdred. Frgiok
Uwi^to, 24 Hompatead s i w t  TM. 
7081.\ . .

T ?  . , 1 sop. reapeacivety' -oi -inoaiaa ju.
Rffl, Mk. and aevan. roein noubaa,- JOb^ft'praribg for tb reasons therein 
■tngie and doubto; for tb^^ePPoin^e>u of .a
dMitmanta Appi\ Edward-J. Boll, ^
P V h fl fA A i am) j m ;

TT5r
F a r m s  a n d  l a ^ d

FOR SALE 71
FOR SALE 6R  EXCHANGE dairy 
aad chicken fann,^ Glastonbury, 
E3orln Pay.

LEGAL NOTICES 7«

ARTICLES FOR SALE 4.5
FOR SALE—HAYWOOD Wake
field baby carriage, in excellent 
condition. Price reasonable. Ingiike 
at 161 Walnut street

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FRANKLIN BLUE FLAME rai»e 
Oil has more "heat units’ 
Rsckllffe Oil Co. Phune 8980.

UOUSKHULD GOt)I)8 51
REE3D ROCKER $1.00, high chair 

<6c, oU stove, bureau, commode, 
carriage, kitchen table. 

29 Strant, 6129.

-<iK)MS W1THUU1 BOARD 5;i
RElNT—NiCaCLY PiirnlshS 

row% s te w  heated, reaaonable. 
CflU after 4 at 80 Cottage street

SINGLE ROOM. FACING Main 
street, entirely redecorated, John
son Block. Telephone 6917.
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TENEMlilNTS 68

f o r  RENT — BEAUTIFULLY 
located home for 2 or 3. Sunny, 
high and dry apartment wrth 4 or 
5 rooms, neariy all improyeiheDta, 
flflsy to heat, for less thaw 320 
month. All in good repair, with a 
fine lawn, shade trees, and garden, 
•excellent place to play cixKjuet, 5 

minutes to business section, and 
trolley. Now here to the chance for 
the location you have long been 
looking for. Don’t wait and be too 
late. Call Immediately, 91 So. Main 
street or telephone 7606. We will 
be there for your convenience all 
day Monday.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, at 
39 RusseU street, all modem Ifn- 
provements, newly decorated. In
quire 41 Russell street.

PO^ RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, also 
six room tenement, with all im
provements. Inquire at 147 Bast 
Center street

FOUR LARGE SUNNY -ooms, 
white sink and tubs, porch, mod
em. Bargain $l;̂ .oo and $16.00 8 
Walnut street, near Pine. Inaulre 
Tailor Store. ^

FOR RENT—MODERN five room 
flat on West Center strw t and 
others in different localities. Wm. 
Kanehl, 519 Center street Telfri 
phone 7773.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
with all improvmeents und garage 
at 22 Laurel Place. Tel. 3162.

FUR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
moaern iLnpvovezjMAtss, mirage if 
desired. Inquire at 157 B irch ^ e e t 
^ on e  4898.

FUR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment with all improvements. Ap
ply at 111 Holl street or telephone 
6806.

FOR RENT—FOUR AND five room 
tenements, all improvemmts, at 
148 BtoseD< street T*nt reastmable. 
Apply on premises.

FUR REffn?—6 ROOM teBeOflOt aO 
Improvements, comer Sunomit and 
Wadsworth streets. Ih qu^  81 
Vadsworth street

FUUR ROOM FLAT—1st floor, im
provements, good neighborhood, 
Mflacnable, Apply Chas J. Strlck- 
topfl. 168 Main strdst Phone 7874.
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AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District o f Manchester, on the 17th 
day o f March, A. D., 1931.

Present WILLIAM S. HTDE, Eso,. 
Judge.

Estate o f Elmlna Olson late of 
Manchester, In said District, deceased.

The Executor having exhibited his 
admit.,stration ac-.;ount with said es
tate to this Court .or allowance. It Is

ORDERED;—That the 24th day of 
March, A  D.. 1934, at 9 o'clock  for«- 
n ^ n , at the . Probate Office, In said 
Manoheater, be and the same is as
signed for a hearin,; on the allow 
ance o f said administration account 
with said estate, and this Court di
rects the Execi|tor to give public no
tice to all persons interested therein 
to appear and be heard' thereon by 
publlahing a copy of this order In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
In said District, five days before said 
day o f hearing and return make to 
this Court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE
H-3-19.84,

A T  A  COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
district 6t Manchester, on the 17th 
day o f March, A. I 1934.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estatie of Sarah A. Clark, late oe 
Manchester In said Jlstrict, deceased.

Upon application of Annie Royce 
praying that letter* of administra
tion be granted on said estate, as per 
application on Hie. It io

ORDERED:— That the foregoing 
application be heard and determined 
at the Probate Office- In Man
chester in said District, on the 
24th day of March, A. D„ 1934. 
ai 9 o’clock in tbe forenoon, and that 
notice be given to ail persons inter
ested in said estate o f the pendency of 
said application and the Ume and 
place of hearing thereon, by publlsh- 
■ng a copy of this order In some news
paper having a circulation in said 
district, five days before tho day of 
said hearing, to appear if they see 
cause at said time and place and be 
heat'd relative thereto, and make re
turn to this court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE
H -3-i L84.

AT a  c o u r t  OF PROBATE JHE 
at Manchester within and 'f o r  
district of Manchester' on the ITth 
day of March, A  D„ 1934.

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDEh Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Walter F. Lewis late of 
Manchester In said district, deceased.

Upon application of the Admlnlstre- 
tfix  for an order of sale of rear ee- 
tatjp belonging to said estate, as per 
appUeatiop on file.

ORDERED:—That tbe said appli
cation be heard anu determined at the 
Probate Office In Manchester on the 
24th day o f Maroh. A. D„ 1934 at 9 
o ’clock in the forenoon, and the court 
directs said administratrix to give 
public notice to all persons Interesf- 
ed In yald estate to appear If they- see 
cause and be heard -hereon by pub
lishing a eopy of this order once In 
some newspaper haying a circulation 
in said probate district, five days be
fore the said day of hearing and re
turn make to the Court

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
_  .  ■ ' Judge.H.I.19-84.

IWr OF^iS»8»W ATOR 
j%.\. a Court of. Prhbete holden at 

QolUmbiA'wrthin and (or  the^dlstrldt 
o f AntfbveV' dh the iBtlr da f orktonSi, 
A -D .; iMt. •••-■ ' ■■■ ■ •

Present CLAYTON E. RUNT, J u « n -  
Upon the Applieatipn p t 'E a r b w  

Dgty and Thomka D  Jrii vrits
and aoh: respedtlvely of Thoatoi D.

Chnaervator o f Thomas D. Daly pt 
Bolton In said district as by i^fd ap
plication .on  file in this Court wtll 
more fully appear. It Is

ORDERED:—̂ b k t' ssid,'mppRoaflcn 
be heard' and . detemnded' by thia 
Court a t  the P r o ^ te  OfTlhe In Colum
bia 'in  said dlstrlot'on tbe'2nd day of' 
April. 1934 at ;o O’clock In the fore
noon and that said 'fhomas D. Daly 
be and herqby Is cited to appear be
fore this Court at said time and place 
and that an attested copy pf said ap- 
Eliegtlen «n<f this order and o f the 
citation shall be left with or at the 
usual place of abode of said respond
ent and a like copy with or at the 
usual place o f abode o f the S> lectmen 
o f tbe town of Bolton, at least twelve 
days before said date o f hearing, and 
that public notice o f said hearing be 
.printed in some paper havjng. a cir
culation in *aW town o f Bolton at 
least five days before date of hearing 

CLAYTON E. HUNT
H.3-19-34.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at-Maneheater, within and. for the 
Dlstrlot o f Manchester, 'o n 'th e  17th 
day of March. A. D., J934.

Present WILLIAM & HYDE, E sq . Judge.
Estate o f Andrew Jespersen late of 

Manchester,an said District, deceased.
On motaan ,iK( ■ ' 

paid -Manimester 
ORDEEffiD:—:
cn  m ota^ n ^  J< hanna Jespersen of
--------------— • Uiplll _

17th day ot MatPh, A  D„ 1984 be
executrix.

■That afx'mouths from
and the name are limited and allowed 
for  the' creditors within which to 
bring in their claims against said es
tate, and the said executrix is direct
ed to glye public noilce to the oredl- 
tors to bflng in tbetr claims within 
said time allowed by posting a copy 
o . this order on the public sign post 
nearest to the place ~where the de
ceased last dwelt, within said town 
and by publlshliir the same in some 
newspaper having a circulation in 
said probate district, within ten days 
from th© dftt© of this order, and re- 
turn make to this coqrt o f the notice given.

■WIUilAM 8 '  HYDE
H-4-19-34.

DEBS SU D M SN LY

New Yo^k, March 19.— (A P)— 
George MfirsbaU Yorke, 63, a vice 
preiideDt of the Western Unloo 
Telegraph Compimy, died suddenly 
of a heart attack last night at his 
home, 66 Seventh avenue.

Bom in Lowell, Masa>, he was 
graduated from tbe Massachusetts 
Institute of Tec|uxolhgy in 1898, and 
became associated with tRe Ameri
can Tel^hone aad Telegraph Com
pany. In 1911 he Joined the Western 
Union, working successively as en
gineer, general superlntmdent' of 
plant, aad, siace 1916; as ■vice presi
dent in charge o f engineering.

Survtvipg to hto widow, the for- 
mer Eunice C- Booth.

FOR SALE
SIX-BOOM HOUSE, with 17,600 
square feet of land, 140 on Pearl 
street and 125 on Htfll street, 
with Garage, Greenhouse and 
Henhouse, - etc.. . Q ^ er. • leavhig 
town, will make ea ^  tefias for 
buyer. ’

Prioe $5,060. Terms $1,000 
down, will take first m ortgage 
for balance at 4^4% intwest. H 
Intserested call at 148-PeiwI street, 
Manchester, CoiMl

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
ai Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 17th 
day of March, A  D„ 1934.
JudgV**** w i l l i a m  S. HYDE. Esq.,

Romoio Fontana late of 
t^ S t Springfield, Mass., leaving prop
erty in said District.

On jnotlon of Aide Pagani of said 
Manchester administrator

—That six months from 
j  day o f March, A. D., 1934 he 

and th^ same are limited and allow - 
eC for the' creditors wt bin whhih to 
bring In tte ir  claims agathst skid es
tate and the said administrator is dl- 
rected to give public notice to the 
qreditora to bring in their c la to*  
within said time allowed hStmW lna 
a copy o f this order on the loWHc 
•Jfln post nearest t'q the place where 
thti deccMed last dwelt within Said 
town and by bublisblng the same in 
som® newspaper having a clrouiation 
la said probate district, within ten 
days from the date of this order, and 
roturn make to this court o f the no
tice given. /

WILLIAM S. RYOE 
R-3-19.J.4. Judge.

A ’T A ejOURT OF PROBATE HFT.n 
at MMChester, , within and for . the 
District of Manchester, on the 17th 
day oll^Marciv A. D„ 1934.

Present tVlLLlAM S. HYDE, Esq.,

■1,,
-1-- ■ >)8s« «A ssavicsjiic. 

BBQIN^HEBE TODAY.

BABUTO, a handsoniB -Stootk, 
ATOrks af thifl palatial WhrWto 
of nrilHaoalre JIM FIELD.
FlflHto daughter. ESTELLE, aniyvs 
PabUto falls In love wttt her.

Pabtlto kaovra n o t^ g  o f. hto 
ipe*^to-La titled EngMkaiaa and a 
flervaat girt. He makee hto horae 
\rtth NO&BIS NOYES, wanted lor 
fl murder years age. Noyes flees 
when a guest of Field’s sees him aiid 
recognises him. PabUto, dressed sm 
a toreador, goee to a masquerade at 
Field’s heme to eee Estelle.^Thete 
to a  tender love scene betweewthem. 
’ The same night PabUto' strikes a 
man he has seen mistreating a child. 
He ttUnks rile man Is dead. LOTTIE 
and BEAU, two thieves, Me this. 
The next thing PabUto knows he to 
In a ihotor boat with these tw». 
Beau, has a gun and tells PabUto 
to head the b<Mt for Cuba.

At the Field hfome search begi ns 
for PabUto who is beUeved to have 
killed TED JEFFRIES and stokm 
the Jeffries ‘ pearls. MARCIA 
TREADWAY knows tlds'ls dot ’touc 
bat tears scandal if  she tells tbe 
truth. Instead she leaves lor 
Havana. Noyes has returned to she 
Islaad shack he shared %vith PabU
to. •

MeanwhUe SIR AUBREY, Pab- 
Uto’s father, begins a search for 
hto son.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY.

=-’?tete of. Charles R  Hathaway late 
of Manchester, in said District, deceased. '

On motion o f Qlive B. Hathaway of 
said Manchester executrix

months from 
the 17th. day of March. A  D., 1934, be 
and the same a.-e limited and* allow- 
ed for tim twedltors within which to 

to their elaims against said «s- 
tate, add the said extcutrlx is direct
ed to give ppbllc notice to the oredl- 

'toro to bring In their claims within 
said time allowed by posting a copy 
O r  this order on the public sign post 
nearest to the place where the de
ceased last dwelt withi . said town 
and by publishing the sam® in some 
newspaper having circulation to 
said probate district, within ten days 
trotn the d&te of thTs opdef, and re- 
^ r n  make to this court pf the notice 
given.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
H^3-M.34. "

Air A COURt . OiF pRqbATh Hrir’.n 
^  Mahehester, within and for the 
District o f Manchester, on the 17th 
day of March, A  D„ 1934. /

Present ■ w i l l i a m  S. HYDE. Ekq.. 
Judge.
^^Estate o f Robert J. Bulla late o f 
Manchester.. In said District, deceas
ed.

The Administratrix c. t  a, having 
exhibited her administration account 
with said estate to this Court for al
lowance. It Is

ORDERED :--T hat the 2*th day of 
March, A'..D.,'a984, at 9 o’clock fore- 
-loon. at the Probate Offlcet In said 
igncbesteiy be and. the 'same'’ is as

signed for a hearing on the allow 
ance o^lgald admtoistration account 
Vilth said I estate, and this Court di- 
re.cts' tlie A,drixlnlstratrlx c. t. a, to 
gfve pubnc notice to all persons In- 
treBted" therein to appear and be 
heard thereoh by. publishing..a copy 
o f this orasr Jn soni® newapaiMr bay
ing 'k circulation In sgid D m triot.J^a 
dii^s before sgid dgy o f  hearing and
-----------------— ^  ^  j

S. HYDE'- 
JudgA

H-8-I9-34.:

return make to ̂ thls.Court.
WILLIAM “

Ptrstea fltill 'ply tlrelT trade along- 
tbe CMm  ooast

CHAPTER XVI.
A few hours later Marcia Treal- 

way, In HgvapA eptered the Ritz 
Hotel. Here, as darkness settled 
on the Prado and the outline of 
Morro grew vague, she rubbed her 
face '.ritb cold cream and settled 
on a chaise lounge to think and de
cide what to do next. Obviously 
there must be certain ways to <0 
about finding a person but she had 
never considered them before and 
found herself fumbling. If she con
sulted a detective she might bring' 
Pablito closer to the authorities tb ^  
she ■wished. There was no doubt .v 
now that a description ot him had 
been broadcast widely together with 
the facts of his supposed crime.

She frowned, rubbed ^away the 
:^frown, and then dewed her eyes so 

tightly that small wrinkles stood out 
around them-

At tba* moment Lottie, Beau and 
Pablito were seated at a table In 
a small, dingy cafe looking but on 
kn equally dreary street. Natives 
of the to'wn cro^^ed bn the narrow 
sidewalk outside to see tbe stran,- 

who bad come there to eat
A waiter, wearhig a far from 

immaculate apron, stood ready to 
take the order.

“You are ready and well ahead 
for the carnival tomorrow," he com
mented, looking at the disheveled 
costumes of the three patrons. Pgb- 
lito, ](nowlhg tbe Spanish mihd/an
swered, “It is better to be tbo^early 
than too late.’’

“True, Senor,” the waiter agreea. 
“And m€iny begin the fete this 
night.” He decided that Pablito, 
debits his light heir and eye^ v?as 
a native. Nona but natlt^  i^ k e  
Sptuilsb in this way, without accent 
The other two were not Cubems be
cause ' Cubans do not c mbum t o  a 
rosy, inflames purple tinge. The 
party was a little odd, the wrtter 
(locided, but that was God's mat^ir. 
Hto own was Inducing rnyohe. 
entered the cafe to eat more th ^  
he had planned to eat—and pay f̂onr 
it

He recommended tbe “ikfllo con 
rlzo ’̂’ the fried bananas and a wine 
tRflt had unusual ago-. F a b l^  or
dered.

"Tell him to make it snappy 
Lottie entreated, “or m  eat tte 
table cloth Emd get hydrophoblA”

"It will be half an hour at the 
best,” PabUto said. “Hurry to the 
qne thing that does not thrive in 
tĥ H climate."

“W hats the name of this burg?” 
Xjottle asked them.

‘Name It and you cab have it,” 
Beau told her tartly.

*Maybe we can find the narfle mi 
the ’station,” Lottie suggest^ slnee 
no one answered her. queeUim, .

Beall resptmded energeticimy with 
"My 0awd, there ain’t no statioa! 
If a train run in'here it would .rqjl 
over on its back, sniffle twice;:set 
to sBorin, and sleep forever. T ^ t ’s 
how much life there is ariMindrRisre. 
pipe the Une outside the windowl. 
Gueso we’re glvin’ 'em some-roxclter; 
menL”

•Where we goto’ from heroi 
Beau?” Lottie leaned across the
table-...........  ...... ,  ----------

‘^Ha'vana,” ' he answered. ‘*Nev«

'•*niore%
T^r ^ e y  d oif|

It. Cl prohahi. 4bd ain̂ iiy
' Lhbk 'abtivk>h|liS htort, 

4SR*t titoy?” ;ho eiM{  ̂aal^ glaaoed 
towara, the Une outsifle, crowding 
ahd-Jos'tUhg one aflother- hi-oMler to 
•M the stnhgoito 5<̂ te».

A ftoitlemim who twtrted nto 
nitJUBtaches enteried then and- ast^l 
the trt./ to drink 'With him .P ao^ 
Uto thapked him and In tuni' ask^  
IRni to drink- Theh th e ' both re-̂
fused one,Mothcr.vdth W W  tkflRks
and flo epded' that cpsteaiary cere-

“You oughta he able to pick up 
considerable loot iomtwrow, Lottie,”  
Etoau stated. 31to LOdded. "You 
aay good at that ktod o* thing?" he 
artted, turning to Pablito.  ̂ . .

"I'don 't bellovh^.”
/•Heh) how youvgoln’ to make a 

Uvtog?” .Beau asked. '
don’t know,’ ’ Pablito answers j

dully.
Vni look out . fbr:-you,. hopey," 

i^ d  Lottie quickly and wiamly.
"Oh, ru  get along,” PabUto as

sured them with more cdbfldence to 
his/vqice tium he fe lt It is not 

fob men in hiding to apply 
Qpeidyifor. wbrk, he realized. 
thepe.'-Vtoidd be Noyes,' too, row ..j 
eopnie waiting for hlRi at’ the hoert 
to HavanA Noyes wputo have to t.e 
fed ‘and boused. The problem was 
too big and he tried to d|sinlss it out 
found that he dould not It re
fused to be cast aside, as. problenis 
will refuse to m  forggtten wbeu 

to aching from woortness and 
the mind to Whirling frotn lack cl 
rteep.

“Go. slow,” Beau warned the 
others as the food arrived. “Tqe 
audience outside is likely to suspect 
something funny if you don't 
See?”

Lottie and PabUto did see ani 
they ate 'with a slowness that was 
| »^ f of a commendable and un
usual ■will power. Beau drank to 
"success.” PabUto lifted bis glaes 
but it was with a heavy hand.

‘'How call to one ot thoke dusky 
rubber-necks and ask him wbei'e 
we . can get some clothes and wheth-' 
er we can rent a fliver to take us ju 
Ha'vana,” Beau ordered when they 
had finished their meal.
. ItobUto turned to single out a 
keen:fk)ted 8oy wearing a perpetual 
smile to Ids chocolate brenra eye?. 
"Senor,” PabUto began to Spaifish, 
"wiU you be so k^d as to draw 
close? I wish to • ask the ques
tions—”

■The boy entered the cafe with 
the Utbp, graceful stride of the 

He accepted u'tiny glass oi 
wine o f wblch''he driuik but a small 
part and he gave PabUto such infor
mation as they needed.

“Are you scouting the country 
Of the n.ew goyernntbPt?" the boy 
iqUesUoned, hto eyfk. rtidde^y bqpom- 
tog even brighter.

“I will let you judge that, Senor,” 
Pablito pepli^.

‘ 'Ab. yas! The wise man »s 
silobt,” the boy said, nodding, 
“th e  wise and the toan can- 
x)0[  always trtl what', he to doing. 
)^ t, Benor, we here have been op-

gressed by the regime, the taxes.
[ay your hopes proctor to deU'vcr 

us from oppression! And peace to 
you and may you wglk  ̂with God!” - 

'Then he stppn i^ .'. Ho • himioU> 
he s ^ ,  .ingklng a, cereioony o f h 
courtesy as dp most Lktixto, he him
self would escort thnn to the shop 
of Saitoho who sold ths iqpparel ot 
value both fqr the seners Hid the 
senoras. He himself would awaken 
^nebo who blept early,, and then 
he himsetf 'would take them' to the 
house of Pedro whp •owned ftn autpr 
mobUe whioh In .time—God being 
perfectly wiUlng—would deUver 
them to safety, to Havana, the beau
tiful city of laughter and gaiety, 
'they wopld, nb ̂ u b t, see the. horse 
races there?' And toe cross-codn- 
try races of.^motpra over the un
even country w a ^ ?  BJvery year, 
thus, af le i^  one driver was kUlod 
and ofttimee many more. And thay 
-would at .^ e  Gastao?
hitofiy eyes gitoted. «e be spok§ 
■Î iire each b1|^ from band to hand 
{MUMtod enough. money to ' care for 
all- toe agisd men and women and 

little children, o f Cuba who now 
ruhhed.hto.'8tomaGh) often went 

hungry;.’ ’ .
-But'that was.life. Those

had had conjtijnially less . 
tiipse- whp bad.. mui^ had contihr 
ually more. ‘.no, doubt, toW.
reason for this. T h e  wine had be#^ 
enj<^ble. The yontb bowed tow 
wlto hto grattoude. ;  . , , !

■ siaccho bmWtefi' l^ttie. P a ^ to
:aDd In a wgy ' which m|$'M[

look tike Ctlbans from 
of.the Uttie vUlages—k Wt b t ^ ' 
whfTp they should have been sleR4 
a^<and; a .Wt iJiRched where thfli^ 
ab^ud nave bftoD . room.

Beau

about nto 
rtetontiy brown 

to^dem  ao. to fluggimt
5“  coat

ehocked watot-
mwli*

an atomiffut-biae:

n  violent tan. 
woes ot San

tee a suit of 
eho and me

boy-gtode wbo had .been found at 
tjhe cafe were entranced. Lottie 
was lees awkward than the men to 
her IhTCut Gountry things, sue 
tofikad a; .hew tidsf^ and rather 
aweet, oUld of toe provinces and 
younger tUm she had looked to 
many hard years. •
''"N o  one now would know you," 
whispered toe. self-appointed guide 
to PaWito an, he considered’ Pao- 
llto's answer to hto question about 
toe mattsffr oif govorament. "You 
are changed, uttwly changed! Hat 
God will know you and guard you!” 

PaWito doubted thia but he 
gripped'tbe other's band firmly as h'’- 
said goodby and he oegan the new 
Journey Wth i  uttie 'warmth at ils 
heart. Ten minutes later they were 
on the way to Havana.

(To Be Continued)

LEAVE TOMORROW BY 
MOTOR FOR ALABAMA

M r. and M rs. E . A . Lettney 
-Also Plan to  V isit in Sara- 
S6ta^'Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Lettney, who 
have been residents of Manchester 
for toe past 19 .vears. will leave to- 
qaorrpW-by automobile for Mobile, 
Ala.,, where they will visit' their 
daughter, Mrs. James A. Casteel. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lettney have another 
daughter, Mrs. Raymond Skinner, 
who lives to Sarfusota, Fto. Today 
they were bus> making short calls 
on toelr many friends made since 
they have lived to Manchester.

Mrs. Lettney has been an active 
worker to church and fraternal cir
cles; She is a past worthy matron 
of Tenmto Chapter, O. E. S.. and a 
former member of Ever Ready Cir
cle of King's Daugh-'ers and tne 
Manchester Garden club.

Mr. Lettney who has conducted a 
hardware and tinning business on 
Main street since coming here, dis
posed ot hto toterestt) in the store 
last week. In all probaWlity Mr. 
and Mm- Lettney will make their 
home in Alabaina.

Dat» Ehok .

• « * » « * «  oClef Club at 'Steuattol' Lutheran
church. ;■’ ■

Gomlag Bteotfl
March 25—speotol it^ v a l meet- 

ton, Nazarene church.
March 31 — Hbitertaihnient and 

daiace by Daughters of Seo^ at 
Orange hal).

April 2—Masonki. ball. State Aî
mory.

April 6—Play, 'TU Leave 1% To 
You.’ by Sock ahd Buskin club at 
High school.

Also concert Orann hall, aus
pices 3L Mary’s Blue class, Ed
ward MacHugh soloiirt.

April 7 — Anniversary banquet, 
Anderson-Shea Post, V. F. W., and 
Auxiliary.

April 11—Three-act comedy “The 
Brat,” at High school auWtorium by 
Junior Sons of Italy.

April 12 — C on o^  auspices of 
American Legion Auxiliary at High 
school ball.

April 13—Minstrel, auspices Tall 
Cedars and Amaranth at Masonic 
Tetople.

April 20—Masquerade ball at SL 
Mary’s Young Men’s club at State 
Armory.^

April 23—Ninth atmual concert of 
Beethoven Glee club at H l^  school 
auditorium.

May 12—Opening of Memorial 
Hospital drive for $15,000.

Y. [A. C. A. Notes
Monday, 3:30, Tiny Tots dancing 

class; 4:00, Busy Bees, rehearsal of 
"The Pink Parrot” ; 2:00, cooking 
demonstiatlon, Miss EUsie Stark, R. 
F. Davis Co.

Tuesday, 8:00, rehearsal for “Old 
District Schooi.”

Wednesday, 2:30, Women’s bowl
ing.

Thursday, 4:00, Beginners tap 
dancing; 4:30-5, social dancing; 5- 
5:30, advanced tap,

Friday, 4:00, Girls gym; 7:80, 
women’s gym.

A federal law enacted to 1893 
g4ves the president authority to sus
pend immigration when the public 
health is threatened by epidemic.

Platinum diamond rings may bengs
washed , to water to which 1 
has been added.

ammonia

(HEAD THE STORY, THEN COLOR TOT PICTURE)
Too  big b’loon bird didn’t stop, 

nor did it let wee Duncy drop. “It’s 
flying right away from here,” one 
of the Ttoies cried.
- 70hC- fiiy! Oh |hy! What can we 
dor?' I •tear', before poor Duncy’s 
tkbbugk, toat be to going to baVe a
v»ay s<S^'ride-'”

'Then Nature Nick said, ‘T've one 
hunoh. J w  follow me, you Ttoy 
kninch; and will see if we can 

■f̂ sd a Vteffuf liiqiji'ald nearly.
- ‘Tj^ suiwTkflt,' here m Nature 
iltohd, we’R'rfikd '^m eone to lond̂  a 
hand.' 'K-will,.-be' bard, however, to 
get DuncYfrom the sky.”

'  Poor. Ddncy',:tn the meantime, was 
^  very frightened li^  because there 
Shan’t anytomg.tiiat' ha bould do to 
Ufap hto ■ '■ ■'

Thought he, Fll Just hang od real 
tight, maybe I wUI' be all I
hope my hands doh’t get- tod tired, 
’cause then the^d start >toi sDp. '
■ T h e-b ig  bM  i^rtlY  (kUlKed in

puBctureo me, and now Tm get
ting even. To a mouhtsjn top we r̂a 
bound.” . \

"You’re wrong,” said Duncy. 
“Don’t blame us! Another bird 
brought on tbe fuss that .ended In 
your being pecked and fiobpod upon 
the ground.” ^

“Well, anyway,” the bird replied, 
‘TU have to gO oh with this ride.' 
It’s much too far to take you back. 
n i land right o^to -̂titape.’^

Then ■Ddncy a' htod> rock, 
near. Said he, '*'We’diiB'’t'iaBd tbara, 
I fear, Ther* to n o^ ace that’s flat. 
The thought of tt gives ma a scare."

“Just look airaJm,”  the'bird, re
plied. And soon, ’.a}ftoq; the moun
tain side, wee 
It waa a very tiulgthgTSM^

Soma baby Wpds wjnra'ji the naaL 
The bn-wn bird saf^ 'TU do zny 
best to drop you tight in with them- 
Then, perhaps, you’ll a l l . i^ t ”

-.ei-rVM.”



Professor—Here' you see Ute skull 
of a cUmpawsee, « very rare speci
men. There are only two In the 
country—one in the national muse
um and I have the other.

The debt collector was attain leav
ing empty-handed, and was natural
ly rather grumpy.

Collector—A nice Christian you 
are!

Debtor—What do you mean?
CbUeetor (pointing to a notice 

prominently < ^ lay ed )—y . M. C. A.
Debtor—Oh, that y . M. C. A. 

s in ,  eh? That doesn’t mean Young 
Men's Christian Association! All my 
creditors know what that stands 
for: You May Call Again.

WHAT WB NEED IS MORE- 
HEAD-WORK, HAND-WORK,

AND LEG-WORK, . . AND LESS 
JAW-WORK!

P atie n ts  Yes, I know fish is brtin 
food, but I  don’t care so much for 
fish. Isn’t there some other brain 
food?

Doctor—Well, there’s noodle soup.

Another rarity today, is the old 
fashioned American who always 
saved something for a rainy day ta 
that he could care for himself, in
stead of passing the buck to the 
government.

In Hollywood they have a wed
ding and then a divorce because a 
wedding plus a divorce is a better 
advertisement than is just a wed
ding.

A school teacher was giving her 
class a talk on the sayings of the 
wise:

Teacher—Now, here is a very 
good example of what I mean, 'It is 
more blessed to give than to re
ceive.’

Little Bertie—Teacher, my daddy 
says he always sticks to that motto 
in his business.

Teacher—How noble of him! I’m 
sure he must be a very fine man. 
By the way, Bertie, what is your 
father’s profession ?

Bertie—Oh, he’s a boxer.

Wife—Darling, that pretty new 
maid has burned the bacon and 
eggs. Would you be satisfied with j, 
couple of kisses—for breakfast?

Hubby—Sure! Bring her In.

AFTER A MAN BECOMES 40 
THE FIRST THING HE DOBS ON 
ARRIVING AT HOME IS TO 
LOOSEN HIS NECKBAND AND 
WAIS’TBAND.

There’S a great tendency for 
things to pile up when they start to 
go wryng. Some of it comes from 
the tight nerves that follow the first 
blow-up, but perhaps more than we 
think it is due to the usually under
estimated factor of coincidence.

Girl—How long should a im n 
keep his arm around a ,drl, do you 
know?

Her Boy Friend—Until he hears 
his wrist watch strike.

Girl—Why, the wrist watches 
don’t strike, do they?

Her Boy Friend—Of course not!

A man who is a strong Democrat 
has been hearing a lot about the 
country coming back, but until he 
sees a freight train so long that two 
engines are required to pull the 
load, he won’t believe the country 
is on its feet again.

Flapper Fanny says:Wig u. s. PA*r OTF.

Boy—That romantic Miss says 
there’s a secret connected with her 
birth.

Girl Friend—Sure there is, it’s the 
date.

MOST OF US TALK ETERNAL
LY OF WHAT WE THINK OUGHT 
TO BE  DONE. A FEW  PRACTI- 
CAL .MEN . D E V O T E  .THEM
SELVES TO WHAT ACTUALLY 
CAN BE DONE.

Visitor—What’s the best think 
you ever got on your radio?

Man—Five dollars at the pawn 
shop.

The bride can always look for
ward to receiving little peace offer
ings, but about all the groom can 
expect is a burnt offering if the 
bride attempts to cook.

Interested in heavy weights 
often hare their eye on the ring.

EVERYWHERE

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

EXCUSE MB A 
MOMENT, MR. SCUTTLE. 
1 MUST SEE HOW THE 
BREAD I ’M BAKING 

IS COMING 
ALONG

TEN TWOUSAND 
DOLLARS,OR 

NOTHING
k  " ̂ * tu

r NWWy HRS, COOK, 
1— I  WABNT

pr ep a r ed  lO
OFFER MXI TWAT 
MUCM MoWiV, 

BUT tPx.oM

IF YOU WON'T WM “TWAT 
PI JURE, TWfiN TWt ONLY
part OP place
TWAT \bULL' J IT  IS 
MANJINff ON 7WI FENCE, 
>S NbU CD OUT,« SOME 

PEOPLE CALL IT THE

,"/ h

I f fa L L  IT
LOOKS AS IP 
TWB PARROT 
HAD COURAJB 
TO ASK FOR A 
LOT MORE THAN 

MRS. COOK 
WOULD HAVE 
DEMANDED....
b u t , w ill 
SCUTTLE 

PAM ?

M ANCHISTER BVBynNG HBRA13J, MANCHEffTER, CX)NN’.i MONDAY, MARCH X9,

Toonerville Folks

“ S w n k y ” eow/»r p s  H/i s  train ed  his monkey to b e  o r  eRSAT
ASSISTANCE WHEN HIS SRANPMA HAS BEEN MAKING DOUGHNUTS

By Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE

&

StORCHY SMITH

WMO IS TW\S BOOTUW
VNHO ‘D R O P P E b  AJKICMOR ^

H E  3 U S ' SONNi/J
t a k b  o n  c o a l  , a n '

T H t N  ST E A ^ M  a l o n g  ^ O R
“D O E S  H E  IN T E N D  T O  ^
IN TO  D R Y D O C K ^ '-tS  
A W A E^R A W . AQGmNTANCE 
NOU M ST IN LO N D O N '-O R  

IS  HE ^N  OLD CELLMATE

By Gene Ahem

^  S L P ^  d f  T H  O LD 
SC H O O L f  H E S  O N E
O E T H p e f e  T V H T Y F E S  

WMOSHW/E D h 'lV C

HOUSE <5UEST ̂  M lRT^ R I? ,
OP
IN L O N D O N - 

‘- '-A N D  U E  IS  '
NOW

T H ^

LtJSlflNEA tiwyieV

WHATi UP I I I  te l l  you 
LA rtp, scopcH y ! 

Wf MUST CATCH 
that MOTbpSoAT/

The Chase
Wg'LL a ir  'iM  fAflLV, 

jeoSCHy -  TH IS BOAT I

By John C. Terry

WASHINGTON TUBBS
•,i»4 n, A. r.. All lUfhu iUMn,4 ' 3-JI

( I mbrv*
BODY IS 
TALKING 
ABOUT 
THE 

SOOD 
LOOKIN6 

GIRL 
WHO 
WAS 

AM0M6 
THE 

NCVULV- 
ARRIVED 
GUESTS.

S

HI NIITHBR. ALL 
19UH WAS A FAT
OLD mama who looked

LIKE SHE'D SWALlERED 
A PICKLE.

HR NCt SEPo R . Y  MAVgg THE OLD MAN'LL\NAN^

By Crane OUT OUR WAY
THAT C£S NOT TNfi 
WAN. THSCS WAN
Gts BSAariFULt

ONE OP US TO TAKE HER
OUT AN' SHOW 'ER THE
BALir u

H0TDO^

TO U T IT'S th e  MIQOLE-AGED FOREMAN, ''AP/^HE' JO E WHO
' - ‘'SELECTED TO  ESCORT THE GIRL. -----

LUCKY
\jSTIFPf

S a l e s m a n  sa m

U/AL,0»̂/WHUT bOE^ WHY don't  
HE KNOWr  ̂THEY GWE l THINGS 
about jY  some young ISABTlP, 
GALS? j  \ 6UY A 6R6AK? ) BOYS,

SHEtLr T SOON GIT 
TIRED O’ 
THAT OLD 

FOSSIL. 
THEN IT'S 
OUR tu r n .

DOKi'T STRAIN VOUR 
EYES. T h EV’RE b o t h  

t h e  s a m e  -  e x a c t  LV l  
I  WEK3HED THEM  BOTH, 
ANJD I  COUNTED THE 
NUTS 1 PUT ON THEM 't 

THEV’RE e x a c t l y
a l i k e , s o  r e l a y  

AND E N JO V  IT.

By Williams

I__ ^

<- L-'t» LI- » I
iriliiiiiimiTiiiuni'

*tU' PUNMiesT TUing- 
I 'v e  evea. HeACLoi 
SG iayps h im  r.v<h <t . 
0«Li. weuL, ft'Low^l

•ev

uihaT ê Th' gkj.
lalk ĥ ŝ a m ?

tOH'  ̂ Per®  OINKS o u ieo  b m . p w e  ^  
&OCK* AM' Pa id  r r e  b y  c h c c k -  

i HAppeweo t o  Oujs, b o b b v  
OOttjNS tH ’ SAf^g. AtYOUWT SO I 

T uRNB-OTV '̂ CHftCK Tb
I

Who Won, or Lost?
"^HE HAPPY MEDIUM,

GAS BUGGIES

WHATs  pumuy 
ABOUX TWAT 2

CUAiT A MiUJUTe.1 Bo®©Y OOCOMS OlUCo  
A FweR. To ocL. o o o u e y  am ' <?a y s  tvi' c h sc k  
To  0 6 L -  T h« n Ofti- uiAS iN o aiJT eo  To PeTe 
DINKS p e a  A FIN AM' HAMOtO P C T e's OWN 
C H ecK  T o  HlMl. Moco PC.Tfc.lB AS SoRS.

A S  H eC KI

Mus-o^wj'N
WHY 

SHOULD
He. Be. 2

PRWATe.

• DUi2ef.j

3 ^

Rso. u. a RAT. err.
By Small

4 - i >

OF v t I P e T e  KWfcto.iwTk' 
F M T  PLACe^ t h a t  h is  CH£CK tOAS NO OOOD I

/

S P A tt 
FfaaBiMT 
s a c  Me

3  nwjy m  ewvwa'wfe. wgit

0^

X'

HEM.. GO IN AND 
»E i IP YOU CAN OtT 

BARBARA OUIETBD 
d o w n , , .  1 JU*T 

CAN'T MAKE 
HER BEHAVE,.
•HE BHOUlDVf 
been  A9LIEP 

LONG 
AGO!

7 ■

4 r
‘ J , r L

//: , . / ' 7

TH A T*  
REMARKABLE. 

HOW DOEB 
H I DO 

I T , . .

WHAT 
SORT OP 
MAGIC 
DO YOU

IT5 A MATTER, OP ^  
UNDERSTANDING *rH| CHILD. 

,lV i MADE AN EXTENSIVE ■ 
STUDY OP BYOLUnONAL 

RSVCHOLOaV.. FUNCTIONING, 
OP THE MINO AND ITS 

SUSCIPTIBIUTY TO 
INPLUENCES.

/  YOU CAN EASILY 
CONTROL ANY CHILD 
ONCE YOUVI M ASm «D  
THE TECHNIQUE OP 
TRAN5PERING YOUR

desire TO ___

By Frank Bei'k



f^ A G E T E N

E x p e r t  T r u s s  F it t in g
C o m f o r t  O u o r o n t e e d

E NJOY comfort, 
curity.uid complete 

eetisfection h j wearinj 
one of our EXCELSIOR 
NON-SKID SPOT PAD 
TRUSSES.

These li^ t-w eisht ap- 
plisnces with their unitary 
NON-SKID ImproTed Spot 
Pads work like mMgic— ro - 
quiring only one-hall Ae 
preuure of ordinary trusses.

The “RAISED SPOT” on 
the NON-SKID pad does the 
trick.

Save money; don’t experi
ment—let our competent fit
ter select the proper type

for you and FIT your cue  
perfectly I

Come in today—to delay 
is dangerous.

ARTHUR 
DRUG STORE

845 Main St., Robinow Bidg.
Phones: 3806—3809

“DID YOU EVER 
SEE A DREAM 

OUT WALKING?”
Here it is. Mr. and Mrs. “So and 

So” dreamed of getting new Spring 
outfits bat the budget wouldn't 
stand the preuure so they decided 
to make l u t  season’s things do for 
a  while with a bit Oa cleaning and 
pressing. They caUed os in and 
now the “new clothes dream” has 
come true, a t least to all appear- 
anoM, u  they parade on Eastern 
mom.

3 Pc. Suits Pressed, 50c. Cleaned, $1.00
Heavy Overcoats.. . ......... Cleaned, $1.25
Topcoats . . .. ......... ............Cleaned, $1.00
Dresses.. . . . . . . . . .  .Cleaned, $1.00 and up
Ladies’ Coats...........Cleaned, $1.00 and up

T h e  D o u g a n  D y e  W o r k s
PHONE 7155

ABOUT TOWN
Eldward J. HoQ has conveyed to 

the Holl Investment corporation 
corporation seven lots a t Bolton 
lake. Three of the lots lie entirely 
is the town of Vernon, one is partly 
in B<rfton and the other three are in 
Bolton. About 35,000 was Involved 
in.the transaction.

The meeting of the American Le 
gion auxiliary will be held thin eve
ning a t the State Armory. I t will 
begin a t 7:80 and will be followed by 
a card party in charge of Mrs. 
Agnes H eu and her committee.

The Mizpah group at the Wes- 
les^an Guild will meet tomorrow eve
ning a t 7:30 with Mrs. William 
Munsle, 52 Benton street. Work will 
be on salting peanuts.

Miss Elsie Stark of the R. F. 
Davis comp€my, will give a lecture 
demonstration tomorrow afternoon 
at the Y M.C A., on limcheon speclal- 
tiu , to which all women win Im wel
come. M iu Stark will be introduced 
to her audience by Mrs. Arra Sutton 
Mixter, weU known to local women 
as a cooking expert.

H hm rlriiitir F tin th tg

TOMORROW 
NIGHT
at 8 p. m.

G CLEF CLUB 
CONCERT

Emanuel Lutheran 
Church

Past chief daughters of Helen 
Davidson Lodge, Daughters of 
Scotia, will meet tomorrow evening 
at 8 o’clock with Mrs. Sherman 
Duffy of Hartford road.

NOTICE!
Special Town Meeting

The electors of the Town of Bol 
ton are hereby warned to meet on 
Saturday, March 24th, 1934, at 2 
p. m. in the basement of the Con
gregational Church in said Town.

1. For the purpose of levying a 
tax on the last perfected g^rand list, 
to meet the expenses and provide 
for the appropriations of the last 
annual town meeting.

2. To act on the recommenda
tions of the selectmen for Town Aid 
gravel roads for the year 1934.

3. To do any pther business 
proper to come before said meeting.

Dated at Bolton, Connecticut, 
March 17, 1934.

THOMAS W. WILSON, 
JOHN ALBASI,
E. W. ATWOOD,

Selectmen.

I his is ihc

FOOD SALE
Kill have been vvailinjjfor

Pinehurst Native
POTATOES

Good Seconds.
Small and Sound.

89c bushel
1st Grade Potatoes

peck 4 4 c
d ia l  4151

Swift’s Arrow
Washing

Soap
(Limit 10)

This Pinehurst Food Sale will continue all week—  
with different specials each day. It will pay you to fol
low Pinehurst ads and to come over to the store and look 
around. DIAL 4151.

SCOTT TISSUE IQ rolls
Scot Towels with a HolderFree. 2 for 29c.

lighthouse
Cleanser
3'"10c

( l im it  6)

Fancy 
Rice

l i “"10c

College Inn
Rice 

Dinner
2 '” 10c

Quince or 
Crabapple

Jelly

MONARCH PINE POODS
MONARCH

a d v er tised  foodsFim l-Pound Can Monarch Cocoa. rkm
Lsually g5c. ......................................  2 1 c

Monarch Baking Chocolate, « ^
2 cakes S5c. i/j-lb......................  1 9 C
Monarch All Green Asparagus, ■■
2 large 29c cans. Special..........................  5 3  C
Monarch .All Green Asparagus, 
g 18c cans ..................................

Monarch Bo-Ka Map of India Tea, o
.....................................  3 5 c

Monarch Orange and Grapefruit 
Juice, 2 No. 2 c a n s .......................

CampbelPs Soup
3  cans 25c

All kinds.

Ripe—Ripe—These CHERRIES Arc
Ripe! These grand Class A WHITE 
ROYAL ANNE CHERRIES wiU bright
en any meal.
3 Large C an s.............................  f J / C

MEAT DEPARTMENT 
PORK ROAST................ lb. 20c
Honeycomb Tripe. Fresh Calves’ Liver.

Ground Beef 2  lbs. 3 8 c
82c pound.

Pork Chops lb . 29c
CORNED BEEF—Lean cuts of Rumps and 
Briskets. A limited quantity of Rib Com- 
ed Beef at 5c to 8c pound.

The Salvation Army Band and 
Songsters will cmiduct a combined 
concert at the citadel March 27, the 
proceeds to be applied to self-denial 
work In the corps. Tickets are now 
on sale and may be obtatined from 
members of the band or songsters 
brigade or a t the citadel.

A number of local people attended 
the service in the RockviUe Metho
dist church last evening under the 
auspices of the Tolland County Y. 
M. C. A. a t which Eklward MacHugh 
popular radio star and gospel singer 
was the soloist. More than 700 were 
attracted to the service because of 
this fact. St. Mary’s Men's Bible 
class Is bringing i 'r .  MacHugh here 
for a concert a t Orange Hall, Fri
day evening, April 6.

The W. C. T. U. entertainment, 
shawl exhibition and tea, which was 
postponed from March 20, will take 
place tomorrow afternoon a t 3 
o’clock in the parish hall of the 
Center Congregatlcmal church. Well 
known local and Hartford talent will 
give the program, and the collection 
of shawls is the most extensive ever 
assembled a t any one time in Man 
Chester. They have been loaned for 
the exhibit by -eople in this and 
surrounding towns, and it is believed 
will Interest a large number.

Mrs. George W. Strant of Main 
and Strant streets, is a t the Man
chester Memorial hospital, where she 
was taken yesterday morning fol 
lowing an accident at her home 
when her right ankle was broken. 
Mr. and Mrs. Strant were to leave 
Manchester tomorrow for a trip to 
Florida and, while packing she fell, 
turning her ankle, which later was 
found to be broken. The accident 
made necessary the calling off of 
the intended trip.

Deg^e of Pocahontas members 
are reminded to attend the spaghetti 
supper this evening a t 6:30 in Tin 
ker heill, followed by the business 
meeting at which the Great Poca
hontas and staff will make their 
official visit.

The quarterly meeting of the Nut
meg Trail Epworth League will be 
held a t HazardviUe t.bia FYiday eve
ning and a large number of local 
Leaguers are expected to attend.

Linne Lodge, No. 72, Knights of 
Pythias, will bowl at Murphy’s al 
leys Wednesday night of this week 
instead of tomorrow night, due to 
the concert by the G Clef club at 
the Emanuel Lutheran church to
morrow night.

M3Tstic Review, Woman’s Benefit 
association, will hold Its regular 
business meeting tomorrow evening 
in Odd Fellows hall.

Mary Bushnell Cheney auxiliary, 
U.S.W.V. will celebrate its four
teenth anniversary Wednesday eve
ning a t the State Armory. Com
rades of Ward Cheney Camp, will 
be guests at the supper to be served 
at 6:30. Mrs. Norma Custer, chair
man of the supper committee will 
be assisted by Miss Evelyn Custer, 
Mrs. Anna Weber, Mrs. Mildred Ted- 
ford and Mrs. Gertrude Buchanan. 
The guest of honor for the evening 
will be Mrs. EHlen G. Berry of Hsurt- 
ford, past department president, 
who organized Mary Bushnell Che
ney auxiliary.

Dial
41S1

THE BEST VALUE 
33c Pinehurst Bulk Coffee,
Ib..............................................  . . .

Beech-Nut Coffee, 33c lb.
3 lbs......................

Royal Scarlet Coffee, 
can ................................. 2 9 c

Royal Gelatin
Usually 3 for 19c. All O  C  
flavors. Special, 5 for

Royal Baking Powder, usually S9e. <> m 
With 1 All Purpose Spoon Free This Week . . .  C

Healthfiil - Economical - Delicious
Large Purple Plums 

3 largest cans 45c
Single cans, 18c, and a good buy a t tha*!

Ivory Soap......... —  20 bars $1.04

BROOMS
51c

ORANGES 
dozen 23c 
SHRIMP 
3 cans 33c

White Onions I 
2 lbs. 25c 1

Rairin Bread 
1 loaf 12c

Grunow Radios
Model 801 

With Se-lec-trol 
Reg. Price $91.50 

SALE PRICE

$ 5 5  cash
$5.00 DOWN PUTS ONE IN 

YOUR HOME.
EASY TERMS, $63.00.

Repossessed 
Radios

JUST UK E NEW! 
10-Tube DeLuxe

IT’S YOURS 
FOR

BOSCH
$ 3 0

BOSCH T (f‘‘
R ^ular Price $79.50

rSr $40
Another R^iossessed Set. 

USED SETS, $5.00 to $15.00.

CHET’S 
Service Station

80 Oakland St. Dial 5191

P i N E H i m S T 302
MAIN

STREET

FRIGIDAIRE
Exclusive Agents

KEMP’S, Inc.
R^iatered FHgidaire 

Service Dept, fitaiatained

The 81 piece dinner eet ottered at 
Pola’e, 06 School etrect. In a draw
ing bdd Saturday night waa won by 
ticket 121. The holder of iJiyF 
ticket la requeated to call at the 
store for the eat.

The Monday evening, bridge, 
whist and setback pa.ty will be held 
this evening in the parish hall of 
St. Bridget’s church.

Young people of the Nazarene 
church will hold their emnual meet
ing this evening a t 7:30, and elect 
officers for the coming year.

POUCE COURT
Although Anthony Thiffault, of 

149 School street, o^ed  for leniency 
when arraigned In Town Court to
day on a  charge of intoxication. 
Judge Raymond Johnson expressed 
himself as being unimpressed by 
the plea. Thiffault waa found guilty 
but judgment waa suspended, it be
ing hie first offense. He told the 
court that he was a CWA worker, 
and this occasioned Judge Johnson 
to remark that in his circumstances 
be had better use for his wages than 
to sx>end money for liquor.

Robert Fitzgerald waa arrested at 
Depot Square a t 4:15 o’clock Satur
day afternoon by Officer John 
Cavagnaro. He also was charged 
with intoxication and was fined 310 
and costs. Unable to pay the fine, 
he waa sent to j.al to work it out.

Russell L. Muir, of 44 Henry 
street, charged with driving an 
automobile while imder the influ
ence of liquor, requested that his 
case be continued to ^ tu rd ay . In 
the meantime be will procure coim- 
sel. A bond of 3200 was fixed.
ADVERTISEMENT—

TRAFFIC SURVEY 
STARTED fUDAY

Frank Qnisli, Robert Edgar, 
Aloysnu Mnrpby and Al
ton Latbrop in Cbarge.

Manchester's first unit in the mo
tor vehicle traffic survey sponsored 
by Motor Vehicle Commissioner Mi
chael J,- Connors, began work thin 
morning at the town’s busiest Inter
section. Main and Center streets. 
The local unit is In charge of Frank 
J. Quish and the other members of 
the sTiTvey unit are Robert Eldgar,

Aloyiius Murphy sad Alton La- 
0»wp. --

Instructions were given the men 
at the motor vehicle office this 
momhig and the tabulation of all 
trailfle will be taken irom tne four 
eemere of the intersection. One 
man will be scatitmed directly m 
fnmt of the poet offioe, another 
man in front of the Odd Fellows 
block on East Center street and two 
other men Will check traffic on 
Main and Center streets at the in- 
tersectlcm, respectively.

Each worker is required to check 
motor traffic passing bis station 
going straight ahead, or making 
left or right turns. Tabulation 
sheets for hourly traffic have been 
supplied on which are diagrams oi 
the checker’s routes. Weather con
ditions during the survey also wlU 
be noted on each hourly sheet, xve 
men selected are aU veterans.

It is expected that a relief crew 
will be selected from local veterans 
to continue the survey from 2 p. m..

uatu t  f. a . T h^liita eN 
wmrk tr&m i  a;-a.^ oninl S 
daUy.

w.c.T.u.noauii
SHAWL m i T ,  TEA

TUESDAY, BfABCH M, t  p. a  
Parish Hall 

Center Church Bouse 
Admlsskm 35 O ats

S h m -
Opening

Mrs. Rose Kronlck of The Wilrose 
Dress Shop is j i  New York buying 
swagger suits and coats.

n.«JWII4LECo
-̂ MANCHESTER.CONN.’* 

Where It Pays 
To Buy The Best— 

Hale Self-Serve 
Grocery

Bensdorp’s 
Royal Dutch

C o c o a

2 9 «
tin

Try this cocoa 
for cooking in 
place of cake 
chocolate. ..

Wednesday 
Of This Week

WOVaLDUTĈ

Country Roll

Butter Ib 25®
Fresh cooking and table butter. 

Underwood Quohaug

Clam Chowder
2 cans 33c

Special demonstration sale this 
week. A great Lenten treat!
White Loaf

Flour
bag $ 1 .0 5

24 >4-pound bag.

Cigarettes
2 pkgs. 23c
All the popular brands.
_̂___

Fresh Green

Spinach
peck 1 5 c

Full, 8-ponnd peek.
Florida

Oranges
doz. 35®

Large, Jnley oranges.

We redeem Maggl Seasoning
coupons. __ __________

Tuesday—
The Health Market 

Is Staging A

I g c S A U E
Your choice of either of tlM 

following:

1 Lb. Honey Comb 
Tripe

1 Lb. Beef Stew

* 1 Lb. Pork Sausage
2 Lbs. Lamb Stew

U m o u ^ i n e s
To BOSTON
(Bound Trip |S.60)

Triephone 7067 
 ̂ Leaves 

CENTER TRAVEL BURBAO 
498 Main Street, Bfsnrlinstmr

2

Fashion Show 
Wednesday at 

3 O’clock

Living m o d e l s  
will display the 
newest fashions 
f o r  w o m e n ,  
misses and chil
dren. (Swond 
floor).

Consider this your Personal 
Invitation to Come

We’re ready for another Spring! Every department in the store 
abounds with fresh Spring merchandise that accurately reflects the trends 
in women's and children’s fashions, in draperies and home needs. If you 
want to know more about the “windswept” fashions, if you want to get 
the latest information on cotton fabrics, if you want to see what’s new in 
curtains, draperies and home devices, then Hale’s is the store and 
Wednesday is the day to learn all about them. We offer you many inter
esting idfeas.

'rhe JW  H ALC CO
Manchester Conn<

FUNERAL H«ME <

a WILLIAM P. Iu I
COSTS KNOWN BEFOREHAND \

For ages, mankind has employed art and science to the 
fuUest in the ceremony of the last rites. These features 
in Quish memorials are an index to cultiiral advance. 
C}ostllness Is not essential , . . expense is definitely regu
lated and known in advance.

An lxforMatlT« booklet 
oa faaenil eerTleo auill- 
o4 xm tle, oa roqaeet.

1
MANCHCSTEV 0*1/ c n , 

NI6HT

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD—IT PAYS


